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such quantities of Infants' .and
Childs' Low Shoes as we arenow

1

isellim?.

Large job

bought at less than the cost of ; manufac

; The following was published in the N. X.

Tribune, Jan. 26, 1881, and other papers :

KITCHEN ECONOMY" EXPLAINED.

In answer to the article denominated
" Kitchen Economy," which has recently ap-

peared in the New York Tribune, and vari-

ous other papers, and to satisfy the.publio
that our Baking Powder is what we represent
it to be, we directed Prof. Henry Morton,
President of Stevens Institute, Hoboken, N.

J., to purchase m the open market and anal-

yze samples of " Boyal" and " Hooker's Per-

fect Baking Powder," and his report is as fol-

lows: , "I find the .

HECKER'S

Perfect Baking Powder
to consist essentially of Cream of Tartar and

of Soda, or, in other words,.

Is a Pure Cream Tartar
Baking Powder,

free from alum, terra alba, or any other in-

jurious' substances. I find the " Royal" Ba-

king Powder to consist of Cream Tartar and
of Soda, with the addition of

Besqui-earbona- of ammonia. As regards
the artarSe'acid gas, which I believe to be
the only efficient constituent in the use of
these powders, I find it to be developed in
practically identical amounts in each. The
ammoniacal gas (better known to the public
as it is found in hartshorn or in smelling
salti) obtained by the introduction of sesqni

tore give us an advantage.
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Hiss

es', Boys', Youths' andcMants' Low Shoes

is without doubt the
--land

Store closed at 6 o'olocck P. 1., Hon--

days and Saturdays excepted.

der the circumstances. The next day the
orang-outan- g and myself were on our way to
Albany. I had her neatly and becomingly
attired. She wore shoes and stockings, pant-
alettes, white skirt, and silk dress, and had a
hood and cloak which she put on when going
into the street to ride in a coach. When I
had placed her safely in the picture gallery
I looked after my signs and advertisements. I
put an advertisement in the Albany Knicker-
bocker calling attention to the fact that the
most wonderful curiosity in the known world
the 'wild girl of Sumatra, ' had arrived in Al-

bany, and would hold levees at the picture
gallery, which was in Main street, I think.
I also put an advertisement in the Albany
Evening Journal, of which Mr. Thurlow
Weed was then the editor. I tried to get . a
notice in that paper, but the city editor
wouldn't oblige me, saying that my 'wild
girl of Sumatra' was some orang-outan- or
other fraud. I tried to assure him that tha
'wild girl' was the pure, unadulterated 'miss-
ing link,' but he said he had no time to lis-
ten to lectures upon rats and monkeys. On
the first day of the show I took in $ to, and
felt satisfied that I would be successful in
my venture.

"On the day following I called at the office
of the Evening Journal and requested the
honor of an interview with Mr. Thurlow
Weed. I was rather dubiously received, but
as I did not threaten a lecture I found favor
in the famous journalist's eyes. I said, 'Mr.
Weed, we think we have the greatest curios-
ity in the world I would like vou to see the
"wild girl of Sumatra.'" Then I told him
that a well-know- Professor of anatomy in
this State, who lived in Albany, would be at
the picture gallery at 2 o'clook that afternoon,and he would no doubt be pleased to explainthe wonderful animal to him. When Mr.
Weed heard the name of the Professor, who
was his friend, mentioned, he said that he
would certainly attend. I offered to send a car
riagejfor him, but he declined the use of one,
saying that he would walk to the picture gal-
lery, and would be on time. I made tracks
as fast as possible for the Professor's house,and told him that Mr. Weed intended to visit
me that afternoon at 2 o'clock to see the
'wild girl of Sumatra,' and that it would be a
great honor to have him examine the animal
in Mr. Weed's presence. I offered to send a
carriage for him, but he said it would not be
required. He would be delighted to meet
Mr. Weed, whom he much admired. He
lived in the Delavan House, and said that hs
was so close at hand that he would be in

at the time fixed. He was in the
picture gallory, however, ahead of time, and
was in raptures over the little girl. He was
thus absorbed when Mr. Weed entered. The
distinguished journalist merely glanced at the
orang-outan- and, with a smile of derision,
turned away and looked at a picture. He
puffed his oigar in an angry way, and began
to edge toward the room in the rear. Sud-
denly I heard the Professor say, 'Why, Mr.
Weed, I'm delighted to see you.' Then I
saw the Professor point to the orang-outan-

heard him gush forth with, 'That is the most
wonderful creature I ever saw. Charming, '

wonderful, my word for it, Mr Weed.' The
Professor then went into a minute examina-
tion of the animal, explaining with all the
enthusiasm of an accomplished anatomist
that it was one of the wonders of the earth.
'Marvelous !' said Mr. Weed, as the little
girl took a Beat at a small table and began to
eat cold rice pudding with a spoon from a
dish, marvelous ! ' and he surveyed her with
such astonishment that I was almost paralyz-
ed. Both Mr. Weed and the Professor shook
me warmly by the hand and they patted the
little girl from Sumatra on the head and took
their departure. The next day almost a col-
umn appeared in the Evening Journal about
my girl. The article was evidently by Mr.
Weed himself, and the popularity of the
'wild girl of Sumatra' arose in public estima-
tion about 500 per cent. For a week I took
in over $300 a day. I had made arrange,
ments to go to Syracuse, and the fame of my
'wonderful curiosity' had preceded me. The
hall which I had engaged was crowded in the
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Look at the IVcw Patterns we have just received from
the Great Carpet House ofW.&J. SLOANE, Broadway,
New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEIj STREET.

Mr. LYMAN JUDD. can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.n

it

Tourists' Goods !

For traveling Over the Mountains Rubber Blankets, Coats, Hats, Air
Pillows, life Preservers, Cushions, Hunting Boots, &c, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,.
"

T 3 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
93. Orange Street, Palladium Building.

jy30 F. C. TUTTIiE, Proprietor.

We have Purchased a

j congress was concerned the existence of the
petitioners was not recognized. -

Under the heading "Her Feet Go Down to
Death" the Springfield SepuMieah preaches
an impressive sermon " to young girls and
their parents, taking the Cramer case for a
text. Says the Republican : Night idleness
and petty dissipation work their sure result.
Ignorance does much, but evil more, and no
man or woman can play with the devil's own
fire and come off unscorched. There appears
to be no doubt that, in this case, the parents
permitted a risk for which they are blama-bl- e

; but it is tolerably clear that this young
girl wandered along a path in whioh she
jostled the bad and vile in blank ignorance of
her company. It takes experience, v a eool
head and a clear eye to see below the plausi-
ble surface in which vice of this sort cloaks it-

self, and she had none of these. No girl has of
the hundreds who walk nightly through dan-

gers for which they have neither been pre-
pared nor warned. . It is too late to put
up the bars in American life. For go6d or
for evil, custom has established a free social
intercourse, and the paths by which a girl
passes beyond home influences are easy, and
all alike dangerous-

- tint the risk is vastly in-

creased by ignorance of the facts and condi-

tions which breed danger and bring disaster.
A healthy home life is the soundest of all

safeguards; but as long as village life has

disappeared for good and all in our provin-
cial cities, and all of them share the over-

flow of vice from New York, girls like this
one would fall less often if they were wisely
taught more knowledge of the evil in the
world. It is not that they are ignorant of
the real relations of the sexes, for they are
not ignorant of them, but mothers and

daughters alike too often act as though they
were ignorant of the very thin veneer which
may disguise the rake in the garb of the gen-

tleman, and of the passion which may trans-
form the ordinarily man in-

to, the devil when opportunity presents the
temptation. Man is a dangerous animal, not
to be trifled with or yielded to, and giddy
girls who rebel against the all too loose re-

straints of onr American homes take peril
ous risks.

FITS ABtD MISFITS.
Oh ! young Lochinvar has been out West
(They were cutting the rates and he needed a rest).
There are burrs in his whiskers and hayseed in his

hair,
And it all Is along of the very cheap fare.

.Yew York Graphic.

Some men's noses are like some books ;

the more immoral they are the more red they
are.

"Every Little helps," said Mr. Little,when
Mrs. L. presented him with twins. Boston
Bulletin.

Schoolmaster to new scholar : "Now, my
boy, be industrious. Remember, what you
have once learnt nobody can take away from
vou." New boy : ' Yes, sir ; but it'll be
just the same if I don't learn anything at all.
I'd like to know what anyDooy couia lane
away from me then !"

He had played cards : A butcher's boy car-

rying a tray on his shoulders accidentally
struck it against a lady's head and nearly
knocked her hat off. "The deuce take the
tray!" cried the lady in a passion. "Mad-

am," said the boy, gravely, "the deuce can't
take the tray."

Four years ago a young man, without a
cent on his back, and only one suit of clothes
to his name, entered Den ver and begged his
supper. Last week he eloped-wit-h his em-

ployer's wife and ten thousand of his cash.
Close aDDlication to business, coupled with
pluck and industry, wins every time. Nor.
nttown llerala.

The sun scorches, and the driver of the
fiacre is drunk to the degree that he cannot
keep his seat; becoming aware or tms, ne
tumbles off as best he can, takes his horses
bv the bridle and leads them savins, "Weill
if this pavement ain't slippery!" And he
gravely proceeds to the blacksmith's and or-

ders the horses sharp-shod- !

An eastern publisher has sent us a circular
asking us to buy a "Book on the Black Bass,"
which gives all the particulars of how to land
a bass after they have been hooked. Well, if
anyone ever sees us with a big bass on a
hook, waiting to read a few pages in a book
before we can find out how to pull him in,
they can take our clothes. We shall just let
nature take its course. Milwaukee Sun.

(Scene A store in Saratoga.) Paterfamil-
ias (buying presents for the folks at home)
"This is for baby this for Kate tbis for
Lizzie this for the cook but what on earth
shall we get for grandma?" (i. e., the mother-in-l-

aw.) Bob "Take one of those toy
pistols." Paterfamilias (asid3) "How the
deuce does the child know that toy pistols
oause lock-ja- w ? He can't read yet !" Puck.

Honest farmer, passing Tortoni's, where
eaters of ices most do congregate, has his at-

tention arrested by the refreshing spectacle,
and takes a seat at a table. Waiter (glibly)

"An ice, sir ? What kind, sir ? Lemon ?
Vanilla ? Orange ? Strawberry ? Raspber-
ry ?" Honest farmer after a moment's re-

flection, as sweet thoughts of home rise in
his heart and gladden in his nostrils "Got
any onion ice ?" Paris Paper.

An atsthetic poem :

A plate of hash and brindle cat
A sailing on the sea ;

For your sister s beau a pink cravat
To climb a hickory tree.

For thee a stick of taffy sweet ;
(Onioas are strong in the onion bed !)

A bloe-ey.- d pug for him to greet ;
(Still, oh, still are the entombed dead !)

An oyster stew or two for you ;
(Oh, clams are fifty cents s peek I)

For me a schooner of Mountain Dew
Two glasses for a ten-ce- oheck !

For you a stroll upon ths sand ;
(Bed Is the nose of him who drinks !)

For me three pairs of a poker hand ;
(Bologna sausage In solid links !)

The Oscar Wilde of the Sorrirtavm Herald.

Attacked by Brlgsadt in Spain.
From ths Zjondon Daily TeTegraphO

The following details from Mr. John Les-
ter, of Lowestoft, of his capture and escape
from Spanish brigands near San Sebastian
have been received. Mr. Lester writes : ' 'I
had walked about sixty miles through some
of the grandest scenery in the north of
Spain, and, wishing to cross the French
frontier that night, was pushing on rather
late, when, about nine o'clock and. in a lonely
part of the road, bordered with woods, mid-
way between San Sebastian and Irun, I was
accosted by a Spaniard, who asked a few
simple questions, walking along by my side
at the time. Some others had been either
following or had stepped out
from among the trees, i, was sud-
denly felled to the ground from behind, and
on recovering consciousness some hours af-

terward found myself in a dilapidated house
or hovel, tied by the leg to a fastening in a
corner of the smallest of the two divisions,
stripped of all but my trousers and shirt,
and with a bundle of straw for my bed. I
will not attempt to describe my feelings on
findins myself in such a position alone with
and at the mercy of gang of bloodthirsty
robbers, perhaps infuriated at not gaining as
much as they expected.

"Day succeeded day Without anything of
note being said. I was supplied periodically
with bread and water, and I found the gang
to consist of five men, three of whom were
but indifferently armed. My capture had
been effected on the night of Friday, July 8.
On what I found afterward to have been the
night of Friday, July 15, having lost count
of the days during my monotonous incarcer-
ation, thinking I had had sufficient of that
place, and, moreover, being torment-
ed with feelings of hunger, not having
had anything given me since- - the
previous evening, and having an idea that
their neglect was a preliminary to my death
in some shape or other, I resolved to strive
for liberty. Having worked out a stone
which I found rather loose in the wall near
me, and having taken advantage of the dark-
ness of my corner I gnawed asunder the cord
that bound me. I made to the door, which
opened into the other apartment, and there
being but one guard left over me the others
being off on some expedition I watched for
an opportunity. Presently it was afforded
me. As the fellow sat with his back toward
me, resting his head upon his hands, I stole
forward, holding my stone in readiness, and
with one blow laid him on the floor. Then,
snatching up a knife from the table, I ran
out, and after wandering among the moun-
tains most of the. night found myself at day-
break on the highway r with my feet cut with
the stones and my strength gone. .

"I fainted. On coming round I attempted
in vain to rise, when two men coming elbng
with a bullock cart, I asked for help. All
they did was to prod me with their goads and
march on. .The laborers now turning to
their work in the fields, and seeing my at-

tempt to regain my feet, several of them
pelted me with clods. : I had little strength
left, but at last I managed to get on my feet,
and 5 having rested awhile to regain my

waited upon the Vice (Jonsul, wno iinaiy
provided me with food and clothes, after
which I accompanied him before the Gov
ernor of the province to make my statement.
Being then weak and ill, I found it necessary
to enter tne nospital for a few days, ana am
now gaining strength among the mountains
of Biscay. The Spanish Government have
the matter under consideration ; but, as they
do not undertake to indemnify persons from
any injury perpetrated by their subjects, I
am told on good authority that I shall be
lucky if they' but allow me for what I have
lost."

An Attractive Exhibition.
Tne KxposicioB of the New England. Man.
. Afactnrrs ssd Mechanics Institute
The Largest Permanent Exposition
Building in th. World Th. Inaugural
Ceremonies.
The exposition of the New England Manu

facturers and Mechanics institute, which
will open to the public in Boston on the 18th,
promises to be the most attractive display of
Yankee industries ever before given in the
New England States. For months past the
continual noisy din of the many hundred
artisans has been heard, until now the mam
moth building is completed, and stands a
"thing of beauty," and a credit to Boston
enterprise.

The edifice, situated on Huntington - ave-
nue. In the most elegant part of the city the
Back Bay distriot--- is the largest permanent
exposition building in the United States. Its
ground floor covers an area of 5 acres, while
the broad galleries, which border its four in-
ner walls, add 3 acres more for the use of
exhibitors. And yet, so great is the demand
for space by the numerous exhibitors, it Is
tound necessary to add annexes to the main
building. A better idea of the building's size
may possibly be conceived by the general
reader, when it is known that the seating ca-

pacity of one hall is over 100,000 persons.The
construction of this grand architectural work
was under the immediate supervision of the
following committee: James L. Little,
president ; E. R. Mudge, vice presi-
dent; John F. Wood, treasurer; R. C.
Graves, agent ; and F. W. Griffin, secretary.
These gentlemen deserve much credit for the
success of their labors, and now that the
building is finished, at a cost to the Institute
of some $300,000, their varied experience
will be devoted to the success of the fair,
which will in many particulars rival the Cen-
tennial.

The building will be lighted by 50 electric
lights, making a visit to the exposition by
night as enjoyable as during the day. But
in order that tbe many thousands of eager
sight-seer- s shall not be left in darkness dur-
ing their evening visits, by some unexpected
"caper" of the electric fluid, 2,700 gas burn-
ers have been located throughout the capa-
cious interior, requiring 8 miles of gas pipe,
making the building the most brilliantly illu-
minated structure in the world.

For the convenience of exhibitors, there
runs through the building a track which con-
nects with the Boston and Providence rail-
road, whereby goods from distant exhibitors
are quickly placed and without the extra
charge of cartage. Car loads of many differ
ent exhibits have already arrived and are be-

ing ' 'set up" in their alloted places.
One prominent feature of the exposition

will be the establishment of a first olass res-

taurant, whereat the visitor will be supplied
at city prices, while another restaurant is
provided for the army of assistants at board-
ing and commendable rates a new feature in
exhibition management. To give a detailed
description of everything about this grand
exposition building would require columns ;

they must be seen to be appreciated. And
the public spirit of the New England people
is too well known to suppose that this gigan-
tic enterprise will pass them unattended.

Yankee genius is known the world over,
and in every quarter of the globe can be
found the fruits of its labor ; but it is re-
served for the Manufacturers' and Mechan-
ics' Institute to gather the varied productions
of "muscle and brains" under one spacious
roof, and present them to the people in a
grand panoramic display of industries.

Thursday, the 18th, the date set for the
opening, will be a grand gala day for those
fortunate enough to be present. Governor
Long, who will preside at the opening cere
monies, together with the distinguished
guests of the State, will be escorted to the
Hotel Yendome by the Independent Corps of
Cadets, where the guests of the Institute will
assemble, and joining the procession, march
in state to tne grand exhibition building.
The orator of the day is Hon. George B. Lor- -
ing. Among the distinguished persons ex
pected to be present are : Hot. fiaisted of
Maine, Gov. Bell of New Hampshire, Gov.
Farnham of Vermont, Gov. Bigelow of Con-

necticut, Gov. Littlefield of Rhode Island ;

Senators and Members of Congress from all
New England States, and all resident foreign
Consuls.

A Wild Girl of Sumatra.
Showing an Orang-Outan- g as the Won-

der ofthe Earth the Veteran Showman
Graves tailts of The Dearest Friend ot
His Professional Days How Thurlow
Weed became Intorested in Her Bar
num's "What Is It.

From the New York Times
' 'Now you're talking sense," said J. A.

Graves, or "Old Graves," as he is known to
showmen in this country and in Europe,
when a Times reporter yesterday suggested
that the orang-outan- g was a wonderful ani-
mal. "Wonderful, " resumed the aged but
yet sprightly showman, "is no term

enough to express the sagacity and
learning of that, I may say, fellow-creatur- e.

You will pardon my show of affection for
them as a class, because my recollections of
them are all pleasant and of the most endear
ing kind. They are more faithful, confid-

ing and honest than men or women, and be-

sides have helped me out ot, many a scrape
when I wanted money badly. 1 quit the
show business two years ago, and retired to
a quiet life, merely floating through life, as it
were, with my corn and bunion wafers, but
I am half inclined at times to go into busi
ness again with an orang-outan- and make
some money. I am now 71 years of age
a pretty old boy, perhaps but I am full of
life and fun. Years ago Hay worth, who was
a partner of mine, and myself had a show
where the Howard House, in Unatnam street,
now stands and where I now have rooms.
We were Bhowing snakes and had a fine orang
outang. Although I have handled hundreds
of snakes, I don't fancy talking about them,
but the orang-outan- g always has a place in
my mind. I talked about the 'missing link'
long before Darwin ever thought of it, and
have an idea that I can explain in my com-

mon, homely manner more about what is
now called Darwinism than the author him-
self. I used to deliver a lecture when I ex
hibited an orane-outan- and I always chal
lenged the physicians and Professors of ana
tomy to prove to me tnat i was wrong wnen
I claimed that the orang-outan- g was the
missine link.' I am, and always have been,

open to conviction, but I have failed to find
any man wno couia successfully dispute tne
Doint with me. I would claim that the for
mation of the orang-outan- g was exactly simi
lar to the human form divine, with the ex-

ception, of course, of the caudal appendage.
1 have made tne orang-outan- g stana iortn in
many cities and towns as the greatest curios
ity of the age, and I can do it again. What
do you say to that, Bunnell ?" asked the vete-
ran showman, who firsfmet Bunnell when he
was peddling candy in a circus in 1852. The
stalwart showman of y replied that he
had no doubt that Graves could do what he
said.

"Well, as I was saying," began the veteran
again, ' 'Hay worth and I "Were in the show
business in Chatham street, and when we
sold our snakes I felt that we ought not to
part with tbat orang-outan- The little girl

1 mean tne young orang-outan- g nraioiuia
a nlace in mv. heart. Hay worth was taken
sick and our funds were getting very low. I
was downhearted myself, and Hayworth and
I talked over our future prospects while he
lay in bed deathly sick. I suggested that I
should go to Albany and discover a place, if
possioie, wnere we migns tuow ids nii.it, gin.
Havworth told me to go ahead. ' When I
reacted Albany it was terribly cold, the snow
being three feet deep. 1 began to skate
around that wonderful city, climbing up that

hill and sliding down
on my back, in search of a place. I saw a
man standing in front of picture gallery
rubbing his ears. ' I asked whether business
was good. He said that it was very bad. I
told him I wouldjlike to have the use of his
gallery in which to . exhibit the 'wild girl of
Sumatra' for a few days. He opened his
eyes in astonishment, and his hair began to
bristle up in alarm. He showed me his gal-

lery, and said that he would be compelled to
take the carpets and pictures out, and that
would call for considerable work. I told him
that was just what I didn't want him to do.
'Leave the carpets and pictures where they
are, 'I said, 'and what will you charge a day for
the use of the gallery ?' 'Twenty-fiv- e dollars'
answered the man, no doubt expecting me to
fall down in a fainting fit. Til take itj I
said quickly. I had only a dollar in my
pocket. In fact, that was all I had in the
world. I returned to New York to get the
little girl. When I told Hay worth what I
had done he threw no his hands and cried,
'You've ruined me ; you've ruined me I' I re-

plied in the negative as calmly as I could un

READY for delivery. In sums of $1,000, $800, $700,
X500. and for leas amounts. The loans ne

gotiated by A. O. Barnnana h Co. have stood the test
of over twenty years and given universal satisfaction.
Why accept 3, , or S per cent. Interest when and 8
per cent, can be had with equal safety ? Call andVex- -
arnne tnem at so urange stree..

Jy29 lm" ALFRED WALKER.

BASKING HOUSE' - OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 iVew Street, IV. Y.s

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.Seourltiee bought and sold strictly on eommlsalon
and carried s long aa required, on favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de
mand received, f our per cent. interest allowed On
daily balances. Members or the New York Stock Ex-

change. - mats tt

vw.Rini.vi7; Ar. rn
1 UivuumiAal . ev VVtj

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
TPY and sell on eommlwlon . for cash or on m
jLJglnaU securities dealt In at tha Hew York Stock

AH issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand foe
ummeaaateosiivory.

SPECIAL, ATTENTION GIVKffl TO
EXCHAHGES OF BONOS IN WASHING-
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS. .

JeSO

Ij.UilNlllllllll

Having enlarged and rear
ranged bis store to meet the
demands of his increasing
trade in

DENTAL
AND

Domo3opatIiie Goods,

Has ' now in stock a com-

plete assortment of Dental
Material of all kinds, and
facilities for supplying: the
Dental Profession with eve-

rything: required, at the
chair or In the laboratory.

I have also largely increas
ed my stock of

BOOKS AND CASES,

And can now furnish Physi
cians and Families with ev
erything: usually found in a
Homoeopathic Pharmacy at
pharmacy prices.

Just received from the im
porters, a case of the

Famous Epps Cocoa,

Which is acknowledged to
be the best preparation of
Cocoa in market.

No. 84 Cliiirclt Street.
jelltf

MTHET CAYLUS1
Used for over 35 years with great success by the

pbyBlciaiis of Paris, New York and London and
superiortoaH others for the prompt cure of all caees,
recent or of long standing. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing 64 Capsules, each. Price 76 cents,
making them the cheapest Capsules In the market.

CAPSULES
IMPROVED

Franeonla Mange
Soma Terr Second-Han- d Cook

Stoves at rea.sona.ole prices.-

pi tf 13 CHURCH" STREET.

Sonta PiiB Lnitsr.
Just landed a cargo 2 to 4 in. thick, also

a cargo of 400 M feet 1 inch and li inch
Flooring Strips and Sidings, which we will
sell low.

We also have a goed assortment of Build-
ing Timber, and Lumber of all kinds for sale
cheap for cash.

G. & T. Ailing & Co.,
Office, and Mill East Water Street,

lyas FOOT OK OLIVK.

IIRTPJ
(Eatabllslied Thlrty-nv- e Yearsj '

Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Bave now In stook at their new location,

Xo. 268 CHIP EL STREET,
Formerly th P&rlor Millinery Btore, m fall line of

WATCHES !
Of both foreign and Amerloan manu actura, In both

Aay ana owm wmaera, at AjOW nutpAsnsual, a full assortment of

Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, &c,
On hand.. Bepairing Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles,

S. S1LVERTHAU & SON.
- Iyl6

' 868 Chavpel Street.
HTT.f.MAN'S ICE CKKAM,

Imcowtparabl y tat. Beat.
Psre Materials enly msed.

The best families in the city send for it and use no
other. ITor sale wholesale and retail by --

HEKBY HnXHAH, OonfeoUoner,
jayMSm - - 4n Chapel Street.

JtESIEMBERl .

You can send me a postal request for tha

"Eighmie Patent Shirt."
Tne rle.t In the Werld,

And It will be delivered at your house. This super!.
fr i. . or Khirt can only bs had of

T. P. Merwin,
- SOLE AGENT FOR SEW HAVEN.

Office (at resldemce) No. !1S Colleaie Straw.
auiv

Wednesday Horning, Angnst 17, 1881.

THE MISSISSIPPI RBPUBlaCANS.
A revived of Republicanism in Mississippi

seems to be fairly under way. The first
number of the resuscitated Jackson RepubU-a-n

thus explains the situation: "The
of Mississippi have determined to

make another effort to redeem their State
from the false and humiliating position
which it now occupies before the, world. They
are themselves a large and well ascertained
majority of tha people, and they are assured
of the in the coming canvass-
er influential and numerous parties who have
hitherto acted independently, or in opposi,
tion to them. In a matter of so great impor-
tance as that of overthrowing a usurpation
founded on revolutionary violence and main,
tained for years by frauds, perjuries, and

very conceivable form of 'corruption, men
may consistently act together who are divi-
ded on matters of less moment. The object
now to be accomplished is the

of constitutional government in the
land ; that effected, questions of riolicy and
expediency can be peaceably discussed and
adjusted in the future. The Demo-
cratic party of the State is now a prey to bit-
ter dissensions, personal rivalries and general
deaoralization ; so that lukewarmness or
open defection may be expected in many
quarters where zeal has hitherto been con-
spicuous. It is notable, however, that
no --

principle is involved in its wrang-ling- s,

which look only to the dis-

tribution of the spoils of
office. There is at least a hopeful prospect
that the old adage, 'When thieves fall out
honest men obtain their rights,' maybe veri-
fied in the approaching canvass."

Bruce says the State is Republican by
28,000 majority under a fair count. "We
hope," he says, "by a coalition with the in-

dependent Democrats, who number about
8,000, to compel the bourbons to count our
votes, as each faction of the new party will
be interested in securing justice to the other.
The independent Democrats are men of edu-
cation, ability and information, and they will
be able to check the lawless spirit to a con-
siderable extent. Our platform will be very
short and will advocate a free ballot and a
fair count, a revision of the criminal laws
and aa encouragement of the free school
system." The Republicans will also do their
best to carry the Legislature, which "before
violent measures were resorted to" was large-
ly Republican.

The bourbons are evidently frightened by
the prospect. The Vioksburg Chronicle
warns its party friends that the success of
the regular Democratic ticket cannot be
taken for granted this year. There is no good
reason, it says, for believing that the Repub-
lican party of Mississippi is too dead to come
to life again or that a majority of the voting
population can be relied upon to stick by the
Democratic colors.

We do not think it probable that the Mis-

sissippi Republicans will be successful in the
coming campaign, but it will be something
new and pleasant to see them aotively at work
for success.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Boys don't like to do housework, but they
usually live through it. A Canadian boy,
however, ten years old, could not bring him-

self under the yoke, and he rushed out of the
house and hung himself because his mother
asked him to set the table for supper.

The next southern Stats that is likely to
vote upon the prohibition question is Geor-

gia. A bill similar to the one passed by the
North Carolina Legislature has been intro-

duced in the Georgia Legislature and seems
likely to pass both branches. It is thought
that if it goes to the people it will meet the
same fate that the North Carolina bill did.

A peculiar instance of the fluctuation of
values in commercial commodities is shown

by the comparative returns of the exports of
petroleum for the years 1880 and 1881. The
amount in gallons exported in 1881 was

less than the amount exported in
1880, yet the value of the exports for 1881,
so greatly reduced in quantity, exceeds the
value of the exports for 1880 by $4,696,971.

Neal Dow complains that the churches are
not earnest in the cause of total abstinence,
and to their indifference he attributes the
slow progress made in the work of extermi-

nating the liquor traffic. "Whenever," he
says, "a popular vote comes directly upon
the question of license or prohibition to grog
shops, a large .number of church members
are found upon the side of license. In many
of our States there is an annual vote in ths
cities and towns upon the question of 'li-

cense' or 'no license,' and wherever and
whenever the license ticket wins it is by the
helping vote of church members."

According to the Atlanta Constitution, the
proprietor of the Augusta cotton mills de-

clares that he can make and sell cloth at one-ha-lf

a cent a yard less than the New England
mills, and then make more money thahjthey
do ; and the proprietor of another large fac-

tory states that the southern manufacturer
has one and nine-tent- cents per pound ad-

vantage over his rivals in the North. Giving
in detail the grounds of his belief, the pro-

prietor of the Augusta mills said ; "We
have increased our spindles up to about
120,000, with the mills now building. The
King mill, when it is organized with its mil-

lion dollars capital, as it doubtless soon will
be, will add 30,000 spindles to' this number.
We have water power enough to turn 1,000,
000 spindles, and there is no reason why we
should not have them. There is no legiti-
mate business that I know of in which capi-
tal can be so safely and profitably invested as
in cotton factories in the South. The Au-

gusta factory has averaged 20 per cent, per
annum net profit on its capital since the war.
It made last year 18 to 20 per cent. In the
last six months we have made $100,000 clear.
This is On a capital of $600,000, and is about
17 per cent, for six months, or 85 per cent a
year.

Forty-thre- e duly qualified medical women
filed a petition at the opening of the interna-- ,
tional medical congress in London on the
third inst., for a reversal of the decision of
the general committee refusing them admis-
sion. This memorial set forth, among other
things, that the question of the admission of
women to the medical profession had been
settled in England, in America, in France,
Switzerland, Russia, Italy, and Sweden.
There were now the names of twenty-fiv- e

women on the English - medical register, all
of whom are practising medicine. Within
the last few years a complete medical schooj
for women had been established in London
and had been attached to a large general
hospital. The students at this school are at
present forty in number, and the examina-

tions and degrees of the Irish college of
physicians and of the University of London
are open to them. It was-- further repre-
sented that both "the. mode in which affairs
were usually conducted in" England," and
the interest, of medical science would favor
the admission of all properly qualified medi-

cal practitioners on equal terms. The ap-

peal produced no effect, and so far as the

SMALL BAifflPT STOCi

lots of these Shoes

largestpn New Eng
:..

&C0.

All Goods Reduced in Price

25 per cent,

v Until September 1st,
AT

L. H. FREEDMAN'S,
2 CHURCH ST.

run off

1MIE.
Weeks.

& Sons,
STREET.

Hotels.

United States Hotel.
ON KUROPKAJT PLAN.

ail for one person, from BOeto $1.80.t two persona, $130 to $S.O

Elevator and all Modern Improvement.
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. L,. Tramaa, Proprietor.
NEW YORK Elevated Baltroad have a depot Is

hotel ; tut run every three minute. Tinu
to Grand Central Depot, 20 minutes. Bestaurant
open frqm 6 a. m. until 0 p. m. salOly

ANDREW GOODMAN
No. 88 Crown Street.

NEW GOODS I
reoeived, a very fine assortment of goods forJUST warm weather, and we oordially invite all to

inspect onr stock of Faney and Staple Groceries :
Hncklns' Sandwich Turkey.
Hucklll.' Sandwich Chicken. '
Hackins' Sandwich Ham.
Boast Beef, Corned Beef.
IiUnoh Tongues.
Fancy Jars Iambs' Tongues.
Fanoy Jars Hpioed Trips.
Bploed Brook Trout.
Potted Tongnes.
Potted Beef.
Biohardaon at Bobbins' Boned Chicken." Turkey. '

Plum Pudding. -
Gelatine of Turkey Dressing with Trained.

" " Ch cken ' . "
Dnrkee's Salad Dressing.

Leghorn Olivs OIL
Dnderwood Co. Deviled Ohioksn.- " " Turkey." " " Tongue. -

- Bam.
Hnokin's Assorted Soups.
Lea a Porrtn's Worcestershire Sauce. '

Anchovy Parte.
L. atarchand Boneless arMm, - - ,
Buatlan Bardelle.
Fromam de Brie Cheese In boxes ta keen In warm
weather. Celery Salt, Celery Sauce. Sarla-Burgul-at

Sardines, Spiced Anchovies, Pot Lack Anchovy.Fins Teas. Pure Coffees, New Process and Family
Flours, Creamery and Dairy Butter, Floe Wines and
Liquors, 8herrys and Porta, Rhine wines, California
Wines, Angelica Wines, Clarets, Champagnes, French
sfrsnaies ana uognaos. uau ana examine our gooas.
Goods delivered ail over the eity.

ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown at.
Hear Huslo Hall a doors from Church street.

ol GOODMAN'S BUTLDING.

KINGS LAND SMITH'S
EXTBA FINK

MINNESOTA FAMILY FLOUR !
Electrically parinod under the 8nlth-O- s-

Dorme patent system or uiectnt nxian i ing.rartnert. bl, raui. lainn. " kiuSCrlCtiMEIErt.8 A SMITH, Proprtetora.E. O. Btoddakd k Co., Agents, Sew Haven. Ct. 'Jeao dawtm -

FOB8ALE,CAT BOAT, 30 feet long and 8 feet beam, withA cabin ; a bargain. Address,
Jyia . M., Courier Office.

XTie Light Running ; .

" DOIilESTIC "
SEWING MAClilNK.

The only Perfect Sewing Machine In the market.
For sale only a toe ahhleb i iv ur r iuit,

-- .. ; aOS Chapel Street, .

Je9 . New Haven, Ot.

tented: Mch. S

Elm City Shirt Company,
MANOTACmjBEES'OF THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FINITUUHTOM SHIRTS s Bpeoitvlty,made after our
which with tha oatent bosom and

nook band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of oottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our fine
trade will b used. Our Shirts are made and laun-drle- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe
rienced superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOBJEIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Havlnff the exclusive sale in
this city from the stock of on. of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of par terns and quality of

b. we snail also keep on hand a line ot iti5iu;i-'- E

8HIKT8 for our retail trade at popular prices.
made after the same style of our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 76c.
feS GEO. P. MARVIN. Secretary.

No one who Is ttioroniIily regular in the
bowels is half as liable to disease aa e that is irregu-
lar. He may be attacked by contagious diseases, and
so may the urregular, but he is not nearly as subject
to outside in flue c ces. The use of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
secures regularity, and consequent immunity ' from
sickness.

SOLD BY ALL DRUG0I8TS.

Toleflo, Am Arte ei
GraniJM EalMy.

First Mortgage 6 Per Cent. Forty-Te- ar

Gold Bonds.
Principal fine 192 1 ; Interest Jan'y 1 and

July li Total issue, $1,860,000.
Issued at Bate of $15,000 Per Mile.

These bonds were issued to retire an existing mort-
gage of $760,000 on the old Toledo & Ann Arbor B. ft.,
(46 miles) and with the excess to extend it 38 miles to
the Grand Trunk t ailway at Pontiac, and to other
important connections. 1 his eite- - sion is comple ed
to South Lyons, 61 miles from Toledo. The Toledo
and Ann Arbor Division 46 miles) is now earning at
aerate sufficient to pay the interest on the whole

without any business from the 38 mi es of the
extension which is by this mortgage.

A limited amount offered at 103.

Anthony, Poor & Oliphant,
45 WaUSt., 5ewYork.

Pamphlet, with, map and full particulars, furnished
on application.

Mothers and Nurses should see to it that the infant
constitution is built up and strengthened by proper
food before the trying Bummer Montlis come,
which are the most dangerous to infant life.

Has and properties attained
by no other. Woolrioh A Co. on every label.

FOR

4 2d Hand Phaetons,
2 2d hand business wagons,
I 2d hand side spring wagon.
STKPHE1V M. WIEB,

260 Elm Street.

.... aa S S CM

CROCKERY TO LOAN !
ALSO

KNIVES. FORKS, SPOONS.
And everything else for Picnics and Parties.

WINDOW SCREENS.
The only reliable Adjustable Screen that will fit any

window.
30 gross of Fly Traps 'ha must be sold.
Wire Dish Covers, oval and round.
Mason's Fruit Jars, an sizes.
The Cohanoy Fruit Jar, which we consider superi-

or to Mason's, and much cheaper.- Kubbera for all
lam. '

A large line of Lamps, Chandeliers, Woodenware,
Tinware and Crockery, and House Furnishing goods
generally.

C5. TrV ROBINSON,
v Oiiiii iissiii tu ft H. Clarke at Co.,

Ko. 90 Church Street, near Chapel.
Jyi - -

SaMon, Siasisli Merel
Sheepshead, Bass,

Frogs' Lgs, Lobsters,
Etc., Etc., Etc.;

' " 'r AT s '

A. Foote & Co.'s,
353 State Street,1- -

Je3s

Card to the Public.
I IxAvjb remove, my vunu unoa ta

330 ChaDet street, corner State, over
'.Brooks' store. Boom 8, where I shall be

pie.ana to see my rormer panenm ana
friends, and any who may desire my

ervioes. Teeth filled with Gold, Porcelain,
Ama lgam (Silver). Artilloial Teeth inserted on

Gold, Platinum, ana any of the cheaper bases. All
work warn inted. MBS. X. lOXXa TOUNO.

Offlet hoars, 9 a. m. to i p. m. apC darw

carbonate of
AMMOMA

"royal;' baking powder,
I do not find in practice to produce any good
effect in raising the bread, and I should not,
therefore, consider its presence as desirable.
If, then, we accept Dr. Love's standard of
commercial value, these two powders are both
worth 50 cents,-wit- the additional advantage
of purity, or freedom from ammonia, on the
part of "Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder."

We feel called upon, in justice to ourselves
and the public to give the above facts, as the
article denominated "Kitchen Economy" was

published apparently as disinterested infor-
mation, intended for the public good, where-
as in fact it was an advertisement of the Boy-
al Baking Powder Company.

George V. Hecker & Co ,
Croton Flour Mills,

jyU 2tawtf , 205 Cherry St., N. Y.

H. W. JOHN'S
Asbestos

Liquid Paints !

"The most durable Paint ever producedfor outside work and tbey are not ex
celled by any for inside work."

U. S. Capitol at Washington, the OrientalTHE at Manhattan Beach, Palisades Mountain
House, Englewood Cliffs, N. J. Feqnot House, New
London, Ct., are some of the many buildings painted
with these paints.

kKOOF PAIHXS (in six colors) A SPECIALTY.

A. 8, Blackmail,
Agent for the Company, eor. Grand and

ap26 tf Franklin treet.

TOEAY WINE !

Taken by the President.

Recommended by his Physicians.

Hungarian Wines!
Of all kinds, imported by thefamed house of

A. HELLER & BROTHER,
Buda Pest, Tokay, 35 and 37 Broad street, 39 and 11

First avenue, and 4 Union Square, New York.

Special attention of the publie and physicians is
called to the fact that Mr. A. Heller resides in Hun-

gary and has special facilities for selecting the finest

Tokay and other Wines.
Orders may be left at the Branch House,

79 Crown Street, this city.

H. J. KEYNOLDS, Proprietor.
Jyis

For the Seashore.
AFTER JTJLX 1st,

For the Season,
I will send a wagon for the Collection of Laundryvrora

To West Haven Shore
. Bvery Monday mud Thursday.

To East Haven Shore
Every Tuesday and Friday.

Wait far the Wagon!
Elm City Dj e Works

and Steam Laundry,ooe. 360 and 159 Chapel Street.

je27 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

Wm. A. Wright,
ATT0BNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS NOS. 6 TOO,
No. 153 Church St., cor. f Court

Beautiful Store.
The Newly Renovated

JEWELRY EMPORIUM

Mr. Geo. L Streiter's,
ATTRACTS great attention, we are pleased to say,

many friends and customer. We have
spared no pains to beautify our premises, and with
n ore aooom oda ions and a larger stock than ever
before, we hope to otill add many more to our nume-
rous patrons. Friends all are invited to inspect our
beautiful goods, new and choice. Ton will bs pleased.
We are supplying many goods, as usual, for wedding
gifts, a' d have one of the finest lines of goods, which
will please all the people in the 8tate.

233 Chapel Street,
Jy30 a few New Haven, Cobb.

05OO Reward.
W2 will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 8lk Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation or CoatlTeness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Ltrer Pills, when the di-
rections are strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. SugarCoated- - large boxes, containing SO Pills, 35 cents.
For sale by all druggist Beware' of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN
O. WEST si CO., Pill Makea, 181 and 188 W.
Madison street, Chicago. Free trial package sent bymall prepaid on receipt of a cent stamp.

se27 eodft weowly

GOODWIN'S,
Stalls 4 and 6 City Market.

Fresh Vegetables for To-Ia-y's

Sale.
Fine Native Asparagus from Diokermanls Farm in

East Haven, out fresh every morning ; genuine Boston
Head Lettuce and Celery; Florida Tomatoes, StringBeans and Green Peas, Spinach. Sale and Oowalip
Water Cress, Pieplant, Bermuda Onions,

BUTTEK I BTJTTEK t
We are receiving tha finest grade, of Butter thaiseme to Sew Haven from th. celebrated Jones Cream-

ery In Williamsburg, Maes.
W. have otnar grades which we are .ailing for 9Ge

36c, and warrant it to b. genuine Butter.
. 4 AM) CITY MARKET.

First stall next to the Bastauraht. mTtf

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOR BAlxtS,

L Washburn,

-- OF-

And shall

ill I Gil
For Two

M. Bristol
336 ClIAFEL

afternoons and evenings, and my receipts
rose to about $500 a day. I always believed
in Barnum's way of doing things, and when
I went to a city or town I took rooms at the
best hotel, had the finest coach I could secure.
and had an advertising wagon that was gor-
geous. I invited the most learned men in the
place to see the wild girl, and at once put
myself upon a footing with the aristoeracy.' 'I had 12 different costly dresses for the
orang-outang- ," continued Mr. Graves, "and
neat-httin- g shoes and fancy stockings. The
Principal of the High School in Syracuse
came to me and said that his pupils were
very anxious to see the 'wild girl of Sumatra'
in the school-hous- I was asked what I
would charge to exhibit her there, and, feel-

ing that I should knock off something for the
cause of education, said that I would show
her for $100. The Principal said that the
fee was a little too high and offered me $75.
That sum I accepted after the Principal had
told tne that the school was not a rich one.
I attired the little girl in her best clothes,
entering a coach was driven to the school-hous- e.

The street was crowded with people
when I arrived there. When I got out of the
coach with Millie that was my girl's name '

on my arm I had as much as I could do to
force my way through the crowd. Millie
wore her cloak and hook and looked as wise
as a Sunday-scho- teacher. She sat at a
little table on the platform, and was as calm
and interesting as she could be. The audience

was delighted. Wherever I went with
her the receipts were large. Hayworth and
myself coined money. In one city a crowd
gathered around my partner in the hotel late
at night, and were talking about the 'wild
girl of Sumatra.' Hayworth told them that
at that time she was asleep in the same bed
with myself. This seemed to amuse them
immensely, and a few in the crowd begged
him to permit them to look into my bedroom
and see for themselves. True to a showman's
instincts, he trifled with their feelings by
saying that it was impossible, that the girl
never liked to be disturbed in her dreams,
and that I was a regular raging wildcat if my
rest was broken. At length, after they had
each offered him $5 to witness the orang-
outang sleeping in the same bed with me, he
took the money and they noiselessly crept up
to my room. When the door was opened '
they saw the 'wild girl of Sumatra' and my-
self in bed. She with her black head resting
on the white pillow close to the wall, and I,
half awake on the outside, was a scene that
caused them to break forth into uncontrol-
lable laughter. Their sides shook till the
house trembled, and, of oourse,
the girl and myself sat up in bed,
and, rubbing our eyes, looked at them. Poor
thing ! and died on "my hands after two years,
and was accorded a . decent burial. I shall
never forget the kind manner in which she
always treated me. I never saw her mad but
once. I used to watch her all the time, but
one day Hayworth's wife said to me, 'Graves,
why don't you go down to the dining-roo-

and get a good dinner ?' She promised to
look after Millie, and I started down the
staircase. I had not gone far, nowever, wnen
I heard a great racket. Hurrying up stairs
into the room, I saw Hayworth's wife stand-

ing in the centre of it with a small whip in
her hand and as pale as a ghost. The white
bed-sprea-d was covered with ink and Millie
was sitting on the top of one of the bed-post- s.

The little girl had picked up my inkstand as
soon as I had left the room and had shied it
at Hayworth's wife. Then to avoid the whip
she had climbed up the bed post. In a few
minutes I had pacified the orang-outan- and
she was rubbing her ink spattered head over
my white vest.

"I tried other orang-outan- and made mo-

ney, and could do it again if I had one. Or
if I had the skeleton of one I could do well."
The old man's hearers, among whom were
George B. Bunnell, of the museum, and his
agent, George O. Starr, nodded their heads
in approval. ' 'Barnum was great on his .
'what is it' " said the veteran, who stroked
his white beard and showed his bared breast,
(his shirt never being buttoned at the top and
always without a collar,) "but how did he get
them ? He had a man in his museum whose
feet were where his knees ought to be, and
he performed in plays where an ape was the
leading character. Barnum conceived the
idea of having him fixed up so as to repre-
sent an animal as much like annas possible
without being one, covered with coarse hair,
and to all appearances a beast with the
strength of a half-doze- n men. He would --

put him in a strong cage and advertise him
as Hitchcock, his advertising agent, only
knew how to advertise, and style him the
'What is it.' The little actor was told about
Barnum's plans, and he at once rebelled, be-

cause he was of a religious turn of mind.
Finally Barnum persuaded him, and the lit-

tle actor appeared in a cage whose bars were
of extraordinary thickness. All went well
until some old showmen came into the muse-

um one day, and, recognizing the actor,
threatened to expose the fraud. Then the
'what is its' mysteriously disappeared. Oth-

er 'what is its' were, tried by Barnum, but
they wouldn't last. One of them got drunk
and gave the whole thing away to a lot of
merry men in a saloon. Give me an orang-
outang and Til fill any house in the city with
people who will rush to see the "missing
link' in the way I will explain it." -

Not long ago, in a French provincial thea-
tre, a baritone made a fearful croak. Hisses
and laughter in the audience. Then the art-
ist came gravely forward and saluted the au-
dience "Messieurs, I discover that I have
issued false note ; I withdraw it from

jel7 3m

Tontine Boarding Stable.
4VV- - Hiring leased the new stable re-- vASEfto
Jiflffoently .noted by the Tout ne Com-- "SNW
pany, wa are pleased to announce to the pubUo.thal
we are now ready to reoeive honee to board.

Barker & Ransom,
i.tf 137 Court Street.

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 drarch Street, -

UaeUlng
DBE8S ANT BX7SINESS SUITS

mm BRtad.
The best Wheat Bread in tbe

market, made from Washburn's
Superlative Flour. Ask your gro-

cer for it. A constant supply at
wholesale and retail at the Bake-
ry, 83 Crown Street.

je9 tf ROBERT ENNEVEB.

TENDEELOINS
OF

Received Fresh Daily.

Frisbie & Hart,
850 and 853 State Street.

"-aus '

TABLE CliARET. .
pure, light body, and nally a good wine

gTBIOTLYI m Frio. $3.80 per dosen. We shon'.d
bow samples, at 360 Chapel Street.t ' X. & fiAXX e BOH.

tON8ISTTN of Work Bench, Houlding Tools
Sorewa, Veneets, Mouldings, ar,for Information, call at

all . M GKKTKB or ill BTATI BTKKCT -'- - t



were kept outside the grounds, they loiteredam a mined man." The witness mal Jtolitts.'THE CRAMER CASE. S$tM Itofiees, BpM Sottas,This is of course not official, but straws show
which way the wind blows, and straws show
which way the minds of jurors are affected, COAL ! COA1,! COAL !

X have a choice stock of selected Coal in Tard. consisting of best qualities orCONTINUATION OF THE Lehigh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-
brated Foster CoaL Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and

e me. My prices are always reasonable.. - .

SXJCCKSSOR TO KIBIBKK.LV & GOODRICH,n9 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and Grand gtreel .

GreatBargaiLt Sale! Reducing Stock.
As the season of the year has come when we make our redaction in prices on all our Thin

Dress Goods extra inducements will be offered to purchasers of Dry Goods during the month
of July. 'We are offering a large stock of Housekeeping Goods, Fanoy Goods and Merino--AT-
Underwear, suitable for the season. Ladies' Made-u- p Underwear, made to our owq order
and well made. Hosiery, Hits, Gloves. Mourning Goods of all kinds constantly on band.

UTI101 S45 249 Chapel Street.
jyll oamw tf s

Upholstery Goods !

In addition to the almost endless variety of articles in our Upholstery Department, we
have a large assortment of goods suitable for

. Lambrequins and Drapery Curtains.
Experienced artists always at hand for making and hanging in the latest and most popular

styles. Let it be remembered that we also make

Lace Curtains a Specialty,
Unapproachable Bargains

TWs Week.
. Never before were such Astounding Bargains of

And have on hand a large assortment of most elegant goods in all the qualities.

Carpets, Furniture and Wall Papers as usual.

H. B. AEMSTKONGr & GO.fered the people of this
mined to close en t, regardless of cost, everything in
the way of SPRIXG AND

may be left over. Every
260 Chapel Street - - 73 Orange Street.

(Store is closed at 6 p. m., Saturday excepted, during July and Angust.) jyl6 s

oughly examined, and on Monday morning the Great
Sale of all Remnants, Short Lengths, Odds and Ends,
Soiled Lengths of Flannels, Slightly Soiled Blankets,
Soiled Towels, Table Linens, Napkins will commence.
Prints, Lawns and Ginghams at prices never before

I will sell my FRAMED
PICTURES VERY LOW In
this month of August. I
have not NARKED THEM
DOWN, but will make SPE-
CIAL. DISCOUNTS accord-
ing to amount of purchase.Purchasers could "afford to
buy now for presents to be
made some months ahead.
EYARTS CUTLER, FINE ART STORE.

heard of.

Five Hundred Pieces of
slightly soiled, marked to
out.

Gentlemen's Underwear, Laundried and Unlaun
dried Shirts, Hosiery, Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Collars and
Cuffs, marked away down to close out and make room CS2HL -- try ttti cO)XF

NEW PROCESS FLOUR
for Fall Goods.

Startling Bargains
Just received at the

BOSTON GROMY STORE

0 0Mill, This brand is being praised by purchasers of it, as it makes delicious bread and is the
most economical flour in the market. Do not fail to call and see it. We are receiving daily
new goods, comprising Groceries, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Canned Goods, Raisins, Oran-
ges, Prunes, Nuts, Candies, etc., eto. Goods delivered in any part of the city. Parties out
of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes and delivered to the depot free.

N. B. When articles are bought, except sugar, to the extent of twenty dollars, we kwill
deliver them anywhere within twenty miles of the city free of charge.

Fullerton, Bradbury & Co.,
LEADERS AND PROMOTERS OF POPULAR PRICES.

386 CHAPJEIi STREET,

thought it . was the taller of the
two young men ..who. said it. Others had
asked witness u ne wasn't mistaken, Dut ne
insisted that he was not mistaken and that
what he said was so.

WITNESS WHO SAT THEY SAW JENNIE. t

William Twining, of 161 Temple street.
New Haven, and an employe of Sargent &
Vo., testified tnat on tne forepart of tne af
ternoon of Friday. August 5, he was stand
ing on the stoop of Uatstat's store, corner of
Whitney avenue and Trumbull street ; it was
after dinner-i-thin- k before 3 o'clock . I had
known Jennie Cramer for eight years ; knew
her because she had waited on me at her
father's store ; she has been at my house
once in a while calling on my folks ; haven't
spoke to her lately, but have met and seen
her ; I saw her that Friday afternoon right
alongside tnat little green on Temple street ;
she was between Trumbull and Bradley
street . she was on the walk opposite the
green; she was with a gentleman; don't
know who he was, but he had a white straw
hat with a polka-do-t band ; can't say whether
the band was blue or black : they were walk
ing toward Whitney ville ; they were thirty or
forty yards from me; I have-n- donbt this
girl was Jennie uramer.

Witness spoke to John Hatstat about the
couple : don't remember the words 1 need.
but I spoke because I knew it was Jennie
Cramer; she wore a white dress; Temple
street leads right through the Green to Mai
ley's store.

George T. Andley, son of tjnaries Auoiey,
proprietor of the livery stable office on
Trumbull street, tesunea to seeing jamessiai-lev- .

ir.. on the afternoon ofFriday, August 6,
at about 3 o'clock, betweenTrumbuli and Brad
ley streets, walking on Trumbull street, be
tween Whitney avenue ana orange street,
with a vonng lady whom he did not know.
He was positive the young man was James
Malley, jr. fas he had known him for eight
or nine years and went to school with him.
Witness, when he saw tnem, was on a wagon
in front of his office. He noticed that the
lady had four rings on, and a broad brimmed
hat. - The parties passed within six or eight
feet of him. It was about three minutes to
three ; he knew the time, because he had
some trunks to take to the depot at three.
The couple were walking toward Orange
street. . .

Tn rflr.lv t.n Mr. Fox witness said he first
told this story on the evening of the day
when the body was found.

TSI FATHEB'S TESTIMONY.

Jacob Cramer, father of the dead girl, was
the next witness. He appeared rather feeble
and resigned as he took the stand. He
testified: I am the father of Jennie
Cramer; she was twenty years oldj she
always lived at the house ; don't think I
have ever had occasion within the last five
vftara to kick or strike my daughter
I know I haven't ; it is so long ago that
I had occasion to punish her that I for
get it ; she was a school girl and I might
have given her a slap or two; I never
dragged her by the hair arouna tne room ;

(laughter) I never threatened to do so ;

don't think I have said I would strike or
beat her, I might have done so ; never have
given her cause to think I would punish her
severely since she left school : I don't think
my daughter was afraid of me except as a
child will fear a scolding ; I have never
scolded so that she would fear violence ; for
the past five years she has received

THE KINDEST TREATMENT ;

she has been sick and my wife took care of
her ; I didn't interfere in any Bhape ; I might
have done so if I had been better ; she was
sickly and we treated her very leniently ; I
have never seen Mr. Malley at the house, but
know he sent notes there, for I have seen
the notes ; the last 'time I saw Jennie alive
was on the Wednesday preceding the day she
was found ; the hour was between 4 and 6
o'clock ; she took her sister and visitors from
New Britain to the depot to see tnem on ; j
knew she was away Wednesday night, be
cause her mother who had been sitting np
for her told me : believe she set up all night
I did not tell my wife I would do violence to
my daughter when she returned ; perhaps
my wife said that if she carried on that way
she wouldn't have a home, and I may have
said, "That is right ;" I don't recollect that
such a thing was said ; l naa no iaea tnat
this would have driven her from tne nouse.
If she had returned I would have received
her.

The father further testified that this was
the girl's first night away from- home, except
when visiting. The girl used to retire by 10
or 10:30. He went to the Elliott House to
inquire for his daughter, being worried, but
did not see Miss Douglass, and received word
from the porter that Miss D. said my daugh
ter had gone to Hew xork. lie said ne aid
not send word to her that Jennie was all
right, and never opened messages sent to
her, and never saw James Malley at his store
after Jennie's death, and never called on the
Malley s at their store.

THE MOTHER TESTIFIES.

Mrs. Cramer testified : I don't remember
that Jennie's father ever touched her or
threatened to hurt her ; he never in his hfe
threatened to drag her around the house by
the hair: he has been sickly for six years
she has been sick ; I have never struck her
nor threatened to do so ; we humored her in
every possible way ; I could depend on her
to take care of herself ; she was sensible in
every way ; when my husband found that
Jennie had not come home Wednesday night
he only said, she is lost for ns.

This was Thursday morning; I never
threatened to keep her out of the house, nor
did he ; Thursday Jennie came home with
Miss Douglass ; they were in the parlor on
the sofa ; I asked Jennie why she did not
come home ; she replied, "I couldn't come
because they wouldn't let me" ; I said, "Jen-
nie, yon could if yon wanted to, as you could
before" ; this was not the first time she bod
been to the Malleys and they had tried to keep
her; the week before she came home at 4 a. m. ;

I said : "Don't yon know you are disgracing
yourself by staying out over night ; if the
neighbors should find out that you stayed
away over night you would lose your good
name;" Jennie said : "Mamma they don't
know I have been absent over night ;" I re-

plied "Yes I think they do know it." I then
said, "You said you thought it best not to
remain out with them any more ;" she said
that the week before ; when I asked Jennie
why she didn't come home, Miss Donglass
interrupted her reply, "They wouldn't let
me," by saying, "I wanted to have her stay
with me over night at tne hotel ;" i repnea,
Miss Douglass, you have no right to keep
Jennie there over night;" sne said, Mrs.
Cramer, there are no gentlemen coming to
the hotel."

Witness was requested to go slow, the jury
wanting her evidence fully, witness said
She said "it does not look well to keep a res
pectable girl out all night." She replied that
no genUemen were allowed to come to the
hotel. I told her I knew better for at all
hotels in the United States gentlemen were
allowed to come. I then, told Jennie if she
kept on that way carrying on nights, it
would never do for her to stay home, and
when her litUe sister came home she would
have to go awav : I was very excited and
was crying at this time,' and I added if I
could find another place for her she would
have to go. I then stated that if James
Malley kept her out he had no right to, and
he would hear from my husband, and I
would tell him (Mr. Cramer.) Miss Douglass
said notning more tnan wnat nave tnuu,
that I remember.?'

I did not mean for Jennie'to leave the home
for good. Witness told how she called upon
James Malley. ir.. at the store to learn about
her daughter. He said he thought she was
all right at home ; afterward he told me she
had stopped at the Elliott House with Miss
Douglass ; he promised to find her and send
her home, come himself or send a message ;

later Thursday evening a message came to
the house from him : when I spoke to him
on Thursday evening he spoke about taking
her down to the shore that evening to ride.

"She was naturally of a lively disposition,
inclined to be jolly and pleasant." '

"Do yon think from what yon said that
morniDg that your daughter committed sui-
cide?"

"No, sir."
This was all. The jury returned to an an

and deliberated, aatt after ten or fif
teen minutes they returned, and Justice and
Acting Coroner Metcalf announced that the
jury had decided to adjourn, subject to call.

SPECULATION KTFX.

This announcement led to a great deal of
speculation.

' It was said that as nothing
had been heard from the doctors what was
the reason they did not appear. Why did
not they report ? As --was premised in the
JoubnaIi ANrTCoirBiEB yesterday morning Dr.
Prndden and the other physicians were not
ready to make heir report yesterday. We
stated that it was not' likely that they would

give in any evidence.
The chemical analysis of portions of the

remains of the deceased remains is yet to be
accomplished. Dr. Chittenden, of the S. S. S.,
arrived in town yesterday morning and has
begun to give his attention to the work.

THE JUBT PROBABLY THROUGH WITH THETB WORK.

A reporter yesterday learned oh satisfac

tory authority that the jury in the Cramer
ease will probably have no further sessions,
but will agree upon a verdict upon the evi-
dence already before them.- A 'eon venation
with C. E. Bush.' counsel for the borough,
strengthens this view. Bom e of the jury regard
their work SB completed substantially. They
do not consider themselves a court to try the
ease, but simply to get such evidence before
them as will enable them to render verdict.

a. TEBDIGT OV TOTTIj PLAY EXPECTED.

On enquiry we learn that it is quite prob
able that the jury will sender a verdict thai
the deeeased came to her death by violence,

abont the premises for several hours, and at
midnight, just as the moon was rising, quite
a number of the profession were seen out-
side anxiously awaiting developments.

The jury, Coroner Metcalf, Counsellor
Bollmann and Acting Grand Juror Bush ar
rived at the house, and for over four - hours
were closeted with the fair but frail Blanche
Douglass, listening to her "true" confession
of the Malley boy's transactions while she
was Walter's companion. Although the men
on guard and the jurymen, ea tney occasion-- J

ally made an appearance outside the house,
were besieged with questions they would

give no further information than to say that
the woman was giving very important testi-

mony. .

During the afternoon Prosecuting Attor
ney Pickett and Juryman George B. Kelsey
had a long interview with the woman, and it
was on the strength of the information they
obtained, that the "star chamber" session

heid last night. The reason as

signed for the confession was that
a New York friend of the m girl
had arrive 1 on the scene and had advised her
to make a full confession. On investigation
this proved to be a fact. It was ascertained
that the friend was one James Reilly, a New
York bartender, who had known "Blanche"
from her childhood. When speaking of the
woman he was visibly affected and apparent-
ly seemed' to think a great deal of her. He
said that upon hearing of "Annie's" trouble
he came to New Haven Monday to advise, her
to tell the truth. Upon making himself
known to Sheriff Peck he was yesterday al
lowed an interview after having had a talk
with Juryman Dr. Painter. Reilly said that
the girl had told him the entire truth of the
transaction so for as she was concerned. . Of
that fact he was satisfied. "I. know
she is not lying to me and any
one that could hear her tell her story
would be satisfied of the truth." Notwith
standing rumors to the contrary, Reilly
claims that the girl did not see Jennie Cramer
after Thursday noon. .

THE MOST IMPORTANT PAST

of her confession that she told to the jury
last night, according to this man Reilly, was
that on the Wednesday evening passed at the
Malley residence, while it was true that she
and Jennie Cramer went to their room to-

gather, James Malley came into the room and
by force carried Jennie, against her will, in
his arms to another room, where they passed
the night in each other's company. That
any such performance was repeated either
Thursday or Friday night, the Douglass wo
man's friend denies. Notwithstanding this
fact a rumor was in circulation that Blanche
had confessed that similar acts of violence
were committed on Thursday and Friday
nights. Up to 12 o'clock, when the reporter
left, none of the jurymen would admit that
this was true, and neither would they give
any information of the facts as obtained by
them, which they Baid would be kept secret
until the jury rendered their verdict, which
would probably be

There can be no donbt but that some

startling revelations were made last night,
and when it is added that the Douglass wo-

man sent her friend Reilly to inform Judge
Blydenburgh that his legal services were no
longer required, it seems very probable that
the woman nas turnea oiaie s evidence ana
has made a clean breast of the whole affair.
This in all probability she would not have
done unless she was promised immunity from
punishment if Bhe was in any
way implicated in any crime connect-
ed with the case. From her keepers it
has been ascertained that the girl has appar-
ently shown a great deal of patience, and
yesierday when Bhe received a sympathetic
and consoling letter from Sadie Munroe, she
oried like a child and prayed for forgivenness
for her many transgressions. Sice in charge
of Sheriff Peck she has conducted herself in
a most modest manner and has strictly
obeyed all orders of her keeper.

The statements of Blanche do not receive
as much credence as if she had told the truth
in the first place and the impression was en-

tertained that in this case her statements
may need looking upon with some grains of
allowance.

While her jailer would not admit nor denythe
fact, it was understood that she would before
daylight be removed to a locality that would
be kept an entire secret,ana ner wnereaoouts
would remain a mystery until she was called
upon to testify in the case to be brought
against tne Mauey ooys.

Another Big Turtle.
Mr. Chas. W. Bradley, at the Florence,

House, will serve up y another monster
green turtle weighing 150 pounds for the
benefit of the Veteran Firemen on their re
turn from Buell's Forbes House, and their
friends. Mr. Bradley purchased this turUe
some time ago and has had him kept in the
salt water, at the mouth of the harbor in a
lobster oar, for some time. In the oar were
a number of bushels of round clams. The
turtle has had quite a feast on the clams, as
he has broken and eaten a great many.
Any who wish to get some of the fine turtle
soup or stakes, can be accommodated by
calling on Mr. Bradley this afternoon and
evening. Families will be supplied at 25
cents a pint or 50 cents a quart.

The Summer Death-Rat- e.

The greatest evidence of the dangers of
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea and Dysentery is
the increase in the death-rat- e of all the lead-

ing cities during the summer months. Men
and women cannot be too careful of their
habits of life during the heated term, and
particular attention should be paid to the
diet of children. A supply of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer should always be at hand, for it
is the only medicine that can be relied on at
all times as safe, sure and speedy. A

will cure any ordinary case ;but in
severe attacks it is occasionally necessary to
bathe the sufferer's stomach with the Pain
Killer. All reputable druggists have it for
sale.

Bass Ale on Draught.
Thomas Bence, of 65 Washington street.

invites his friends and the public generally
to visit him. Me has tne celebrated Bass
ale on draught. Also prime liquors and
cigars.

IVever Fails.
No instance of a failure on record when

Simmons Liver Regulator has been properly
taken. It removes bilious secretions7 cures
dyspepsia, constipation and sick headache.
strengthens the kidneys and genUy assists
Mature. augl7 6t lw

'A Most Weleome Addition
to the choice things of the larder is Hub
Punch. - a!7 3teod

Decline of 9ian -

Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function,
nervous weaknesses ,sexual debility.Ac., cured
by "Wells' Health Renewer,-- " V drug- -
Ssts'. Agenoy 289 State St.

Children's carriages. C. Oowlea & Co.

01,000.
I hereby offer a reward of ONE THOTJSAKD

D31IjAK3 to sny person or persons who will fur-
nish eonelusive evidence sgsinst sny party or parties
eriminsll connected with the death of JenulaX.
Cramer.

EDWARD MALLET.
aullstf .

The Metropolitan Folding: Bed !

The most Pruet-Iea- and the ChepatFokMiiff'
xseasteaa ever kuo.

If 1
3J

Cn be operated by child a a afng'tt movement.

for ve miu la perfectly veotilat d. SoM fry- BOWBITCH k PBDBDBN.
73, 74 and 76 Oxmngf Street.

Important Developments A Se
cret Night Session of the

Jury of Fonr Hours
With Blanche v ;

Douglass

At SherMTPeck's House Important State
mentShe Says Jennie Cramer was
Forced by James MaUey Into His Room

She Claims She Has Made a Clean
Breast of It Bat the JFnry Still In Session

The Jsry'a Work Yesterday Hearing
Testimony as to Several Circumstantial
Points The Testimony of the Parents
of the Deceased The Autopsy Physi-
cians Not Present The Chemical Work
Ahead.
There was considerable 'interest near

Thompson's Hall, in West Haven, . yesterday
morning at nine o'clock, the hour for the re
sumption of the hearing by the jury of in
quest in the case of Jennie E. Cramer. Ru-

mors of all kinds were rife, and all species of
talk was in circulation. It was rumored that
Blanche Douglass had given new evidence- -

which had an important bearing in the case.
It' was rumored that new developments bad
been obtained which would secure for
Blanche Douglass her freedom, and which

implicated some unknown parties. Another

story was that the doctors had found enough
laudanum in the stomach of the dead girl to
account for her death in that way. Every
face among new comers were quickly scan
ned to see if the young Malleys were not
coming to the inquest. A young lady, ac-

companied by a gentleman, drove by in a
carriage wearing an o strith plume in her
hat. It was known to some that Blanche

Douglass wore such a plume, and a rumor
ran that the young lady was Blanche coming,
and that she had been sent for to be present.
A half-doze- n New York dailies were repre
sented by reporters, and there were several
from other places.

- Police Commissioner
Harmon was engaged in conversation with

Lawyer C. K. Bush, counsel for the borough
in the case. This led to a rumor that some

thing new had come out. Dr. Painter was

busy in the postoffice reading a letter
thought to have come from State Attorney
Tilton E. DoolitUe. Judge Blydenburghwas
standing near the corner, when he heard
some one jokingly ask Mr. Fox about the
story that he was seen on the same
car going to the Rock with Jennie
Cramer was seen in on that Friday. Judge
Blydenburg said that when the proper time
came they could perhaps show where the
girl was on that evening. A juror hearing
this said the judge ought to enlighten the
jury abont it if he knew anything of the
kind, to which the judge made some reply.
Judge Blydenburg, with emphasis, told a re
porter, repeating a remark made Saturday,
that it was his firm conviction that Blanche
Donglass had told all she knew about the
case, and that he as firmly believed that
James Malley was not at the shore, on that
Friday evening as alleged.

It was about ten o'clock before the jury
began business. The jury had been waiting
to hear from Judge Stoddard, having had ad
vice from State Attorney DoolitUe to eonsnlt
him. Word was sent by telephone to the
city, through the courtesy of Wilmot & War
ner, for Mr. S., but he could not be found.
The jury then proceeded. Shortly before,
the father and mother of the deceased girl
arrived, and people looked sorry for them
and commiseration and sympathy were ex
pressed in many eyes. Many ladies were
seated in Thompson's Hall waiting for the
investigation to begin, and there was a large
attendance of spectators, abont as many as
many as the hall could accommodate. The
hall is in the upper story of the frame buil
ding on the corner, where Wilmot A Warner's
store formerly was, opposite Thompson'i
block. The jury having taken seats, the wit-

nesses came in and were seated, Mr.
Cramer, wife and son being accommodated
near them. Messrs. Fox and Blydenburg
took seats near the table, and the representa-
tives of the press were accommodated near
by. Dr. Painter, clerk of the jury, had a
bundle of letters or notes.

Dr. Painter stated that he had been to Al
bany to see State Attorney DoolitUe, but re
turned at 5 o clock yesterday afternoon.with
out getting an interview, owing to Mr. Doo
litUe failing to receive in timea dispatch sent
to him at Saratoga. While waiting for
Uoroner xtollmrm, tne girl's fatner. Air.
Cramer, began weeping, and during the pro-
ceedings his eyes were frequently suffused
with tears. Mrs. Cramer seemed more re-

signed and faced the staring crowd without
nincning. lit side tne (Jramer's sat William
Twining and several other young men who
were to appear as witnesses wnen called.

THE THURSDAY NIGHT 8T7PPEB.

Charles Rawlings was the fiist witness
called by Mr. Bollman. A deep hush fell
over the court room. He testified that he
resided at 400 Chapel street, was Mr. Red
cliffe's brother-in-la- and managed his bust
ness. The witness continued : I was in Mr.
Redcliffe's place the morning of Thursday.
August 4 ; two young girls took breakfast
there that morning ; I had seen them fre-
quently in the restaurant but did dot know
them by name ; the waiter here behind me
(pointing to a colored man standing bvl
John Henry, waited on them ; they ate a
aouoie porterhouse s teaK, mushrooms, and
three glasses of milk ; the girls were dressed
in light dresses ; I recognize these papers as
cheeks of the restaurant ; this check I hand
you is the breakfast check ; it reads as I told
you steak, mushrooms and milk ; as a rule
blank checks are placed in front of customers
and the latter write the order ; Miss Dong-las-

filled out this Thursday moraine break-
fast order, excepting the two glasses of
milk, which I added ; I have not the slight-
est donbt but that these checks are those of
Thursday, August 4th.

CONVINCED OF SEEING TWO LADIES.
I am positive that about 10:30 o'clock that

same Thursday evening, I saw Miss Douglass
tuiu wiutaw inuy wun ner, appa-reaU- y

the same lady who took breakfast with
her in the morning ; in clothes and general
appearance she was the same person who
DreaKfasted wltn Miss Douglass in the morn
ing ; Walter Malley was in her company ; I
nave Known mm lor nearly three years : Mr.
Malley, Sr., is the landlord of the building
we occupy ; I was standing in the entrance
way when Walter Malley entered with the
two ladies ; there is only one entrance to the
place ; I was standing half-wa- y down the
restaurant entrance when Walter Malley and
the two ladies entered ; I- - did not scan the
features of the second lady, but I am strone- -

ly of the impression that it was the same one
that was in with Mus Douglass in the morn
ing ; I am perfectly positive there were two
ladies and one of them Miss Douglass:
James Malley did not come in with the two
that evening, nor did he so out with them
they took supper in the ladies' room ; I did
not see dames Malley at all in there that
evening with the ladies ; I must have seen
turn if he had been there.

WHAT FUBTHKB HAPPENED.

Since giving np these papers, after the ao
count had appeared in print of my having
them, Walter Malley called upon me and said
I must be mistaken Ihal there was only one
lady present tnat evening, and sne was wflh
James Malley ; I told him I could not say so,
that I was determined to tell just what I saw;
a few days later Mr. Fox and James Malley
called, and Mr. Malley said I must be mistak-
en and that he was in with one lady and not
waiter ; l tola dames i could not agree to this
for I knew I had not seen him.

The evening party that Thursday had three
lamb chops, fried potatoes and six glasses of
milk ; 1 recollect distinctly tnat Walter Mal
ley, after supper, followed the ladies out,
stopping to pay the bill ; then I immediately
locked the door, after noticing by the" clock
that it was closing up time ; I saw it was
about thirteen minutes past 10 o'clock ; un-
til I heard my story contradicted, I had no
donbt at all in my. own mind but that the
same girl who ate with Miss Douglass in the
morning of that Thursday also took supper
with her.

None of the lawyers or jury desired to ask
any questions and the witness, was dismissed,
after he had explained that he was placed in
a very painful position for him.

John w. Henry, colored, waiter at Mr.
Redcliffe's, testified corroborative to Mr.
Rawlings. He waited on the two sirls at
breakfast that Thursday morning and by a
picture or Jennie uramer, which he saw

identified one of tbem as Jennie
Cramer. He testified that the last party
spoken of, Mr. Rawlings', which had supper
that Thursday night, consisted of two ladies
and one gentleman. They came in after 10
o'clock and had lamb chops for three and
milk. Witness identified the order (handed
him). It was the gentleman who wrote the'
order. The party were joined by no one and
there were no other parties being waited up-
on at the time, it being late.

The witness testified afterward, on the next
diy a - gentleman whom the witness heard
was Walter Malley, called and asked him if
he did not remember his laying a hat on the
floor and that he (the witness spoke to him
about it. Witness said to him that he did
not recollect Don't yon recolleot abont the
hat, Mr. Malley asked me. I said I did not.
Mr. Malley then said to me, "My God,
that point has got to be established or

and these straws point to the above verdiot.
LAWYER BOSS

says, "We have stablished beyond a doubt
where those two girls were ana the Malley
boys np to 10 or 11 o'clock that Thursday
night, the night before the night of the girl's
death. As to Dr. Prndden's testimony it was
not thought best to put him on the stand as

yet as he might give points to the defense.
' MOBS STORIES.

Another clue, if the story is well sustained.
is the statement of a saloon keeper at the
West Haven shore that James Malley, jr., was
in his place on the Friday evening previous
to Jennie Cramer's body being found on the
beach. On being anestionea by tne cniei oi
police yesterday afternoon he said : "I dont
want to get into any urouuie, aaa x iuve jtepc
still abont this, but James Malley was in my
place that Friday night. He didn't have
Jennie Cramer with him though, and I never
said that he did. I know them both. He
came in and had" a glass of beer, and I think
1 carried a glass to a gentleman inouu wuu
stood in the doorway.

ANOTHER.

Last evening's Hartford Pott says : A
Hartford gentleman who was at the Branford
Point House at Branfora. Jonn., on- - Satur
day last, said to a Post representative this
morning that the names of the parties most
prominently mentioned in connection with
the murder -- of Jennie Cramer appear
on the register of the hotel on Friday,
August 5th, the day before the body of the
girl was found. - Tne names registered are
those of Walter Malley, jr., Jennie Cramer
and 'Mrs. A. Douglass." The party reacnea
the hotel late in the afternoon and had sup-
per there.' They left the dining room and
tne notel soon after b o clock in tne evening.
This information was furnished to the gen
tleman referred to above by the hotel clerk.
The Branford house is kept by a man named
Whitney, on July si the same party were
at tne hotel, and with the exception of tne
Douglass girl were registered in the same
manner. Her name was entered as "Miss a,
Douglass."

BLANCHE AND AaBAMMOCK. '
A rumor was in circulation yesterday that

Blanche Douglass was seen enjoying herself
very muoh yesterday, or' the day before, at
the place of her captivity, she occupying a
hammock out in the yard, while an officer on
guard was swinging her gently to and fro,
patting her gently on the shoulder. Parties
from the shore thought it was Blanche, but
this must be a mistake, as the sheriff gives
her no such freedom, keeping her strictly a
prisoner.

THE CHEMICAIi ANALYSIS

will .be one under the careful
hand of Prof. Chittenden. He has had - ex
perience in the work and is a competent,
thoroughly qualified expert, though a youmg
man. He spent some time a year or two ago
in Germany and in iiis department has done
very fine work. The examination will take
several days and it may not be completed by
next Monday. '

PBOSECUTINO ATTORNEY PICKETT

was in consultation with George R. Kelsey,
Esq., of West Haven, foreman of the jury
yesterday afternoon. He was summoned by
telephone.

ANOTHER BEACH WAQON STORY.

A gentleman was telling ns yesterday that
A. E. Dudley, the insurance agent, who has
a cottage at the West Haven shore near the
harbor side, was up on that Friday night at 1
or 2 o'clock with a member of the family
who was sick, and that he and others in the
house heard a wagon going by at that hour
bound for Savin Rock, and that looking out
he saw four persons, two of them ladies he
thought, in a beach wagon. He' remarked
about the eiroumstance at the time.

HAD THE JURY ANY NEW EVTDENOE ?

The above question was asked of several
parties who are qualified to know and who,
the presumption is, have all the information
there is, if there was any new evidence yes-
terday or the day before beyond what ap
peared at the inquest yesterday. The answer
was the same in all cases that there was
none, certainly nothing of startling charac
ter.
LIZZIE BUNDY HER ANTECEDENTS IS SHE

MOTHER OF BLANCHE?

A gentleman at the shore the other day,
speaking of Lizzie Bandy, said, promising
don't give my name, do yon know who Lizzie
Bundy is ? I can tell yon. When our regi
ment, the old First Connecticut Artillery,was
stationed near Washington Lizzie, then a girl
and pretty too, was in Alexandria. A young
man in our regiment was "sweet" on ner.
She was living in. a house in Alexandria, and
the young man brought her into camp and
she was lively and interesting and she ex
cited a good deal of remark and attention.

How was it that she happened to be in Al
exandria ? Oh, she liked the young fellow
and followed him from Connecticut. She
frequently came into our camp in Alexandria.
After the war she and her lover came back
to Connecticut, and they at one time kept a
house at Hillside, near the city of Water-bur- y.

Yes sir, that young girl whom we saw
at our camp, as I said, is Lizzie Bundy.

Another of the many stories floating around
is as follows : This Blanche Douglass is a
Connecticut girL Her mother and father
formerly lived in Ansonia. Her' real name
is Clements, just as she swore at the inquest,
Blanche Clements. Her mother was fond of
company, got attentions from all for her good
looks and finally her husband became jealous
and separated from her, and my opinion is
that this girl is the daughter of Lizzie
Bundy.

THE PRISONERS IN JAIL. -

The young Malleys were in good spirits at
the jail yesterday. They had recovered
from the first sensations consequent
upon incarceration and were disposed
to take matters calmly. waiter rrom
the first has shown more courage and less
despondency than James, but the latter was
more nearly in his usual frame of mind.
They were visited yesterday by relatives and
some reporters, but they did not feel dis-

posed to talk mnch. They were taking their
meals with good relish, and wanted to see the
papers and learn all that was going on.
Their counsel visited them again yesterday.

- FURTHBB.

Juryman Dr. Painter would not divulge the
contents of the letter that he had received
from State Attorney DoolitUe further than
to state that Mr. DoolitUe had informed him
that he would have the hearty
of the State Attorney in ferreting out' the
mystery, and that the State would bear all
the legal expense that could be placed upon
it, and further, that he (Mr. DoolitUe) would
put his hand in his pocket to assist in bring-
ing to justice the murderer or murderers of
a poor friendless girL

Dr. Painter also said that afiairs were rap
idly coming to a crisis and that within a very
short time the mystery would be solved. He
referred to the criticisms of the New York
press upon himself and said that he had done
only what he considered to be his duty as a
iuryman and a good citizen. From the be
ginning he had been satisfied that the Doug
lass woman would squeal ana tnat sne naa
already told him everything she knew about
the affair, and that was enough to satisfy
him that the circle was rapidly growing
smaller ana smaller arouna ana wniie ne
would not say that it was the Malley boys, it
was very evident that it was to them that he
referred. To use his own words, "It would
be but a very few hours before the mystery
would be solved.""

In justice to the - doctor it is only fair to
say that he has been an indefatigable worker,
and has done fully as much as any one, if
not more, to unravel this truly wonderful

- -mystery.

Startling: News.
Blanche and the Jnry Closeted Report

d Pnll Confession In session After
Midnight. .

'Late yesterday afternoon it was noised
about that the jury were to have a secret
session, but when no one would tell. Acting
Grand Juror Bush was reticent abont the
matter, and all that Acting Coroner Bolmann
would say was that he thought of taking a
trip to Milford. It soon became evident that
the place of meeting, was intended to bo

kept a secret, and notwithstanding the most
earnest inquiries nothing could be ascertained.
It soon became known thai Blanche Doug
lass had agreed to make stall confession and
was to be summoned before the jury. After
awhile it leaked out that the meeting was to
be held at the house of Sheriff 'Feck, where
the Douglass woman was confined. Among
the score of newspaper men who were down
on the shore awaiting developments this news

spread like wildfire, and a raid, as it were,
was made upon Sheriff Peck's, residence on
Washington avenue West Haven, . by the
newspaper men. ' Sheriff Peck and ' his
assistant; Walter Travers, who weighs oyer
two hundred pounds, was on duty and in
formed visitors that their room was more de--
irable than their company. Although they

Sournalanb Courier.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-VA-

A Weloom. Addition Hub Pnnch.
Bm' Bence, 65 Washington Street.
For 8.1. Desk, Counter, etc M. Spier.
For Cholera Morbus, eto. Davis' Pain Killer.
Grand Exhibition N. . M. k M. I.
NeyeY Fails Simmons' Liver Regulator.
Hew Music iook O. Ditson t Co.
Herrant. Finished Gaudfroy, S3X Orange Street.
Stationary and Notions Peek 8perry.
Torpid Liver Simmons' Regulator.
Wanted Wood Worker Crutten den k Co.
Wanted Situation 263 Franklin Street.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indteatlens.
WAB DlPlSTMMT, I

Omci o tii Chikf Sioiru. Onion, V

Wuammn. D. O.. Anirast XT 1 A. M. I

For New England, fair weather, northeast veering
to southeast winds, stationary or higher temperature,
generally lower pressure.

(Beading Hatter on Every Page.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Harper's for September is received and for

sale by T. H. Pease & Son.
The annual illumination ai Oak Bluffs,

Martha's Vineyard, will take place on the
evening of September 3d.

The First Congregational Methodist church
and Sunday school, of Bridgeport will picnic
at Meadow's End, Milford, Thursday.

A sewer excavation in Pembroke street,
Bridgeport, caved the other afternoon, near
ly burying a workman named Hayes. He
was dug out unhurt.

A female employe at Warner's corset fac-

tory, Bridgeport, had her hair caught in a
shaft Saturday, but was cut loose in time to
avoid any serious injury.

A letter has been received by the Groton
Centennial committee from Governor Bige-lo-

stating that he expected to be present at
the one hundredth anniversary of the battle
of Groton Heights.

The fourteenth annual reunion of the Con
necticut Calvary association will be held at
the Elliott House, New Haven, The
business meeting will occur at 11 a. m. and
the dinner at 3 p. m.

The printed reports of the special com-

mittee on water can be procured either at the
office of the Mayor or at the office of Mr.
Julius Twiss in White's building, corner of
Ohuroh and Center streets.

At the request of Governor Bigelow, Gen
eral Hancock has detailed Colonel C. B
Clitz, Tenth U. S. Infantry, to inspect the
Connecticut National Guard during the en
campment at Niantic next month.

At a meeting of the Second Company Gov
ernor's Foot Guards, held last evening Henry
E. Thomas was elected corporal vice William
C. Wildman resigned. He afterwards enter,
tained members of the company at the Union
House.

The executive board of the New. London
County Bgrienltural society voted an appro-
priation of $800 to add to either moneys
raised as a premium for fast trottting
horses at their annual fair to be held next
month.

The school ship Constitution anchored off
the new light on Monday, and was there yes-

terday. She goes from here to Bridgeport
and then to New London. She was an oh
ject of attention by people at the West Haven
shore yesterday, especially from suoh as had

Quite an excitement was created on State
street yesterday by Mr. Foote, of the firm of
A. Footed Co., wheeling on a truck a largi
green turtle. It was bought by Mr. A.

Lenhart, who will 'probably serve it up at his
saloon. Mr. Lenhart is a noted cook and
will serve it up in fine style.

The Newport Excursion
of to-da- y will afford our citizens who go in
the Elm City an opportunity to examine on
Thames street the new asphalt block pave
ment and judge for themselves.

The Sixteenth's Reunion.
The executive committee of the Sixteenth

Connecticut have decided in favor of Union
ville as the place for holding the annual re
union this year, accepting the cordial invita-
tion from citizens of that community to meet
there. The reunion will be held on Friday,
September 1G, instead of Saturday the 17th,
the customary anniversary for the meeting.

Willlmantle Cusp Meeting.
There are about forty families on the

grounds, and many arrivals are expected this
week. The boarding arrangemonts this sea
son are to be under the management of Mr.
H. C. Hall, of WiUimsntio. The board will
be very reasonable : $5 for the meeting. 90
ants per day, 40 cents dinner and 25 cents

for breakfast or supper. The camp meeting
Degins August zotn ana closes September 2d.

Hymeneal.
Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock, at the

residence of her parents, Mr. nd Mrs. H. H.

Fields, West Cheshire, Miss Martha B,
Fields was married to Augustus R. Butler, of
New York, the Rev. J. B. Stoddard officia
ting. After the ceremony, supper was served
and the couple left on the train north for a
short trip. The wedding gifts were very
fine.

A Worthy Man.
Deacon Selden M. Pratt, of Essex, who died

on Sunday, was a prominent and worthy cit
izen of that town, which he represented
several terms in the Legislature. He was for
many years judge of probate m the district
of which Essex is a part, and until his death
a deacon in the Congregational church in the
village of Centerbrook. Deacon Pratt was
the father of Professor L. Pratt of the Theo
logical Seminary in Hartford.

Body Recovered.
The body of William Rowland, the mate

of the propeller Vulcan, who was lost over-
board from the steamer, off Black Rock,
about ten days ago, was picked up opposite
the Stratford lighthouse Monday afternoon,
and carried to the shore. Notice was sent to
Bridgeport by the lighthouse keeper, and a
son and a nephew of the deceased .went over
and identified the remains. A coroner's jury
held an investigation and returned a verdict
of death from accidental drowning.

General Shei man's Visit.
The visit of General Sherman and the

Governors of the New England States, at
the New England fair at Worcester, will oc-

cur on Wednesday, September 7, which will
be the great day of the fair. The General
will be received by an imposing military pa-
rade. The civic procession has not yet been
arranged, as by an unfortunate oversight the
Worcester city council adjourned for the
summer vacation without extending to the
distinguished visitor the hospitality of the
oity. This neglect will doubtless be rectified
in time, so that no lack of respect on the
part of the municipal government will be
.shown towards the General and his party.It will be remembered that General Sherman
has accepted the invitation to be present at
the Groton centennial celebration. He will
be in New London on Tuesday, the 6th of
September, and wjjl leave for Worcester the
day following.

ISxcurslon Notes.
TO MABTHA'S VTNKTAKD.

This morning at 10 o'clock the steamer Elm
City, Captain F. J. Peck, makes her fourth
annual excursion to Martha's Vineyard and
Newport, leaving New Haven at 10 o'clock a.
m. Those who have been on this delightful
excursion and enjoyed the salt sea waves on
the favorite boat, the Elm, speak very highly
of the pleasures they enjoyed, and not a few
will take passage on this trip. Tickets are
sold and information given at Peck A Bish-

op's, 219 Chapel street. ....-- ;

,. stabth's xxoubsions.
The excursion to Glen Island by the steam-

er John H, Statin was enjoyed by a large
company yesterday in fact by one of the
largest parties that ever went from this oity
by the Starin. , On the boat were the Knights
of Honor of Meriden and Middletown and
their friends. -

city. The firm are deter

SUMMER GOODS . which
department has been thor

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
about Half Price to close

in Every Department.

it

and Center Streets.

feature of Interest to our n friends, who ay
desired, or sample thereof, we shall forward to them

as If they were personally present. aulfi d&w

HOME AGAIN.
After a temporary removal in consequence of nre, I

have returned to my' old store, 86 Center street, which
has been refitted and refurnished. I hare also added
a new stock of One goods, which I shall be pleased to
furnish my customers,

jyaa stf A. THIIX.

950 CHAPEL STREET.

Sta.pl. Groceries,
Fancy Groceries,

Table Delicacies.
Condiments,

Teas and Coffees,
Wines and Liquors,

Imported Cigars,
Mineral Waters.

A complete assortment oreverything Inw line. ttnauEjr tne very finest and pri-
ce, always ai low a. consistent wltn good
qssiHf

ESTABLISHED 1848.

241 and 343 Stale Street,
DEALEBS IN

AM
f

TSAOE MARK.

PAINTS A I OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

GLASS, CHEMICALS,
Manufacturers' Supplies, &c &c.

au6s

irjoff'T kaii, to visit;
BEERS' NATIONAUGALLERY,

Mil CHAPEL STREET,--
If yon wish to obtain the finest Photosranhs mad. for
abont one-ha- ir the money asked at other Galleries.

Fine enameled Card Photos at only on. and two
dollars per dozen.

Cabineta, Panels, Promenade and other sizes at
equally low priees.we h.r. a commodlon. establishment keep a stock
of the finest and latest styles of Photo materials man- -
uiaecurea, employ tne moss oompetent artists, sua
make hundreds of Photographs .very week that al-
ways plea, our patrons.

Seasoned Hardwood, Cherry,
Black Walnut, Ash, Maple and
Oak, also Mahogany Boards and
Plank, at New York Prices.
LEWIS & BEECHEB COJfPATT,

u 100 East Water Htreet.

Chapel, Gregson

tWP. 8. Our Mall Order Department la a special
ending ua a postal card with the name of the goods

with the same exact care, promptitude and dispatch

6 l 'i" I

! X -

"

X
'

! JJI

At Franlx's
CLOSING OUT SALE,

Black Grenadines, 2c
Pretty Figured Lawns, 5c
excellent Ginghams, 7c ,

Nice Shetland Shawls, only 35c
Bathing Towels 12ic
Bathing Drawers, 12c
Men's Jean Drawers, 25c

ALLTHEBA6E!
ALL THE MCE!

ATJli THE KAE !

Those Stylish.

" Yale Boating Shirts !"

msdeof nlos wool Flannels, In whits and different
ansae, -

Vot Men

For Boys,
At the law Price of

, $1.25, $1.50 !

. We nan sold this season over

900 ALREADY !

Ann mska them to neunn In mT
witnont extra ebarge.

Be sure to Look, at

MiliusvFrank,sJ
FRANK'S BUILDING,

NO.327 CHAPEL STREET.
if - - - - -

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A fall line of Tarnishes, jLeads,
Oils, Painters Materials, Ao.

Also Jjopeirs Biara Liiqmo.
First-Cla-ss Goods and IiOwPriee

at .

iBOOTM & LAW S,
Varn's&r.iifactflrers s Paint DealsfS

,Cor. Water and oUwe at

jel8 s

ANTIQUE

LAE UMNS

Antique Lace Curtains in

newand choice designs.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Window Shades in all col
ors.

Black Walnut Pole Corni

ces, Gilt PoleCornices, &c.

All at the Lowest Possible
Prices.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

JelSs

PATENT
EXCELSIOR TRUNKS.

Strongest Made.

233 Chapel Street.
JJT2

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES

. FOR SALE.
U. S. Per Cent. Bonds,
tt. 8. 4X

10,000 N.w HaTen and Northampton S's.

,010 lew Haven and Northampton 6's.

8,000 New York and New England B. B. ra.
2,000 Holyoke and Westneld 7's.

7,000 Minneapolis and St. Lotus 7 per cent. First
Mortgage Iowa Extension, due 1909.

3,000 Elizabeth City and Norfolk B. B. 6's.

30 Bharea New Haven Oas light Co.

300 Share. Danbnry and.Norwalk B. F,

W. T. HATCH & SONS,

BANKEKS,
Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.

jyie

Millinery Below. Cost.
Great Bargains in Trimmed Hats.

A splendid selection of the latest novelties in summer
millinery at we iunponiim of .

J. Isabella Wilbur,
' Successor to DIra. A, O, Cowlea,

96 Orange Street. ' v
Hats, Sennets, Bibbons, Flowers, etc., .to.

Don't Fail to Call and Se
cure a Stylish and Becom-

ing Hat at Lowest Prices.

FOR THIS SEASON !

FAN'S,
ICE PITCHERS,
SILVER JEWELRY,
LAMPS,
FOB CHAINS, "
HOOP EARRINGS,
BRACELETS,
RHINE STONE JEWELRY,
LEATHER GOODS.

GEORGE H. FORD.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES.

Store closed at 6 o'clock p.
rau, Mondays and Saturdays
excepted.

Jyia

1 1

35 Gents Per Box.
Send for Catalogue.

Rubber Truss Co.,
256 Chapel Street,

JyiO daw Mew Hawen, Conn.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 3 LYON BUILDING, Wt CHAPEL. STREET.

FIRE AND MARINE,
CASH CAPITAL, - T - - 300,000.
Ohas. Peterson. Tnoa. K. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas 8. IjMte,i. M. Mason, J as. D. Dewell, Cornelius Plerpont,

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES 8. UEETE, Vice President,

H. MASON, Secretary.
ngO. V. KETTT.KTON. AssH Seo'y. jyl eodstf

HISS K i!m;s
HAS

Just received another Large Stock
OF

BOUGH AND READY STRAWS !

Fashionable Styles and Colors.
Also NEW DESIGNS IN LACE, STRAW BONNE f8

and HATS, FEATHERS and CHOICE FLOWERS.

Missfil. E.J. Byrnes.
121 ORANGE STREET.

Corner of Court Street.
my'.27 .

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

PllOlOfflPllS,

Chapel St.,
.sat r:isi rliOOR.

WHITE LEAD!
Tinted

In 18 beautiful shades, mannfactuied by the celebra
tea ooAJiJ&X WUli LuuAJj CO.

FOR SALE BY

Spencer & Mattliews,
341 and 343 State Street

This is tbe only Pure Colored Lead
Paint in tbe market.

je21 .2m

SEASONABLE.
STRICTLY pnre, at oar own preparing Cherry

Brandy, Blackberry Wine, Blaok--
Peter Hearing's Copenhagen Cordial.

JyiW E. B. HAIX gOS..

Rochester Lager,
FROM one of the finest breweries in the country ;to keep any length of time. For tala
J Oyai HALLI bosT



ject to monthly inspection by the governSpnal Sofia. MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Nevs by Telegraph

sued him some distanoe across the harbor in
a boot before catching - him: Meanwhile he
had taken off his coat and the watch and
Jewelry are supposed to have gone down with

recognition of its one favorable feature. The'
temperature instead of falling to normal as
it had been feared, had gone up a little, but
it was still within normal range. The high
pulse under these elrcum stances was slightly

head upon, a rook and receiving a terrible
fracture of the skull. He was taken np in an .

unconscious condition and oarried to the resi-
dence of his widowed mother on Fourth
street. No hopes are entertained for his re-
covery. He was the oldest of a family of five
children, and his sad fate is a crushing blow
to the fondest hopes of a devoted mother.
Norwich. Bulletin.

WEEKLY EXCUKSIOJfS
, - - ..... ..' TO

ConoTr Islandion cMF1TBR
Are Reducing their Stock of House Furnishing Goods. .

"""""'"" Redaction Is the Order ofthe Day.
Bleached Linen Table Damask, 25 to 60 cents a yard reduction.
Loom Table Damask and Colored Table Damask at one-ha- lf former prices.
Fruit Cloth, Lunch Cloths, Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Carving Cloths, linen Sheet-

ings, Pillow Case Linens. Towels, Toweling, Diapers. Bathing Towels. Cotton Sheetings andTJK sOjaa fVttfnna Una V. A.J.!

Marseilles Bedspreads, Domestio Bedspreads,

A lot of Ladies' Hosiery reduced from $1.76
Blankets Flannels "We are also giving some decided bargains in Summer Dress '

Goods,
Silks, Brocades, to. " Clearing-ou- t prioea is our motto."

MONSON &
Jyas.

Fifty feet - a ply Hose complete for 85.00. Owing to the cold andwet reason we have a large stock of Rabber Hose to close oat at cost.we oner
SO ft. 3-- 4 3 ply Hose fitted with Brass coupling and brass

IOr
This is first class hose, and not the

280 CHAPEL STREET.
Hardware. Cutlery and Tools.

Klre in Easton.
The barn and carriage bouse of Mr. D. W.

Sherwood, at Sport Hill, Easton, were des-
troyed by fire about 10 o'clock Tuesday even-

ing. The barn was full of hay, which was
destroyed, together with a large number of
farming utensils and one carriage. Mr.
Sherwood suoceeded in saving his live stock
and a portion of his tools. The loss is about
v2,500,on which there is an insurance of f 1,--
200. It is Supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary.. .The light was plainly seen
in Bridgeport.

Board of Health.
At a meeting of the Board of Health last

evening the clerk read a oompiaint from Mrs.
O. F. Lock wood and others living near the
corner of Elm and York street in regard to a
nuisance proceeding from the corner build-

ing. The clerk stated that the owner of the
building had informed him that he, would con-

nect with the sewer at once.
Complaints were also received regarding a

nuisance at the house 136 Crown street. The
olerk said the inspector had notified owners
to abate the nuisance.

Dr. Cheney reported three fatal cases of
diptheria at the house 447 Orchard street.
The clerk said that Inspector Barker had ex-
amined the premises and notice would be
given to the owner to cleanse the cess pools
and privy on the premises. Adjourned.

Yachting.
The New Haven yacht squadron are ex

pected to return home y from their
first annual cruise, having visited New Lon-

don, Providence, Fall Biver, Newport, Block
Island and Greenport. A very interesting
feature with this club is to make each day's
sailing a regatta from port to port. - In the
race from Fall Biver to Newport the yachts '

arrived in the following order : Flora, Vixen,
Endeavor and Grappling, the latter losing her
mast. On the following day's sail, from
Newport to Block Island, with a strong head

wind, the Vixen arrived first, followed by tbe
Flora, Endeavor and Grappling. From Block
Island the yachts were to go to Greenport
and thence home.

Committee on Sewers.
The Committee on Sewers held a meeting

last evening andneard parties in interest re-

garding a petition for a sewer in Franklin
street, from St. John to Grand street. Dr.
C. A. Lindsley appeared in favor of the
sewer. The committee voted to recommend

'sewer.
The petition for a sewer in Lawrence street,

from Whitney avenue to land of heirs of J.
M. Davies, was laid on the table until the
next meeting.

Petition for a sewer In Division street,
from Winchester avenue to Prospect street,
was tabled until the next meeting.

- The petition for a seWer on James street,
from Quinnipiac river to Wolcott street, whioh
was referred back to the committee by the
Court of Common Council, was considered,
and the committee voted to adhere to their
former action favoring the same.

Personal
Mr. Hugh Bey nolds, the Hungarian wine

dealer, has returned from a Newport trip.
Mr. Jule A. Bids hag gone on a two weeks'

trip east, going as far as the Merrimack
river, and takes along his sketch book.

Professor Bohan, the organist of St. Fran
cis' church, Fair Haven, and one of hi
daughters, have gone to Newport for a week.

Mr. 3. W. Bradley, wife and son, Mr.

Albert, returned recently from a trip to Sar

atoga. Mr. Albert Bradley on his return
made a stop at the Catskills.

We are glad to be able to announce that
Mr. Daniel L. Carpenter, of Monson fc Car-

penter, had recovered yesterday sufficiently
to warrant his taking a short carriage ride.

Mr. William F. Elliott, who died at Wav--

erly, N. Y., was in his 76th year instead of
his 9Gth as was stated through a typograph-
ical error yesterday morning. The deceased
was a brother of Matthew G. Elliott, Esq., of
this city.

Reunion of the Blakesley Family.
The descendants of Samuel Blokesley held

their annual reunion at Hartland Center
Monday, Hira Case of Barkhamsted presi-

dent, and C. H. Case of Hartford secretary.
Many towns in this State Were represented,
among which were New Haven by Mrs.
Emma Jones Young of this city, and Daniel
Jones of Yale College. A fine collation was

provided under the auspices of the ladies of
the association. The exercises were inter
spersed with vocal music, the young ladies

participating with zest and pleasure. The
graves of the deceased members of the family
in the neighboring cemetery were decorated
with flowers. Appropriate addresses were
made by Deacon Gilman, President Case of
the association, and Dan Jones of Yale who
also read a poem for the occasion. The day
was one of memoraoie interest ior an wno
shared in its enjoyments. The next reunion
will be held in August, 1882, at the same
plaoe.

WANTED,
WOOD WORKER and Jobber for smith shop.A CRCTTEND6.N A CO.,

auif at IB wooBter street.

WANTED,
SITUATION by competent woman to cook,A wash and iron: or to do general housework In

a private family. Please call at
am? it aw xaAiajijs Binrjc i.

GAUirEFROY'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

PRIVATE families, bDardlng houeea, Hotels and
can be supplied with help of differ

ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro--
P'ietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to nil a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distance are promi tly attended to.

39 urange sweoi, near vrown street.
aul7 GATJDEFROT.

WANTED,
GOOD, trusty boy.about 10 years of age, to holdA a horse. Apply WedneBday,from 8 to 9 a. m. at

au!6 2t 13 XMPL,1S Bl'KKJSr.

WANTED.
and IRONINO. Guaranteed to beWASHISQ a nrst-cla- manner. '

M11H LUCAS,
il6 2t 7 Auburn atreet.

WANTED.
FIRST-CLA8- S Workmen on sugar bits to fitTWO and file. Steady vork and good pay. In-

quire of . H. PEOK,
eult iil .1. state siniei.

WANTED,
COMPETENT Woman of middle age to take care

(. of a child fifteen months old. Address
aul6 St P. O. BOX 916, CITY.

DRUG CLERK WANTED

at Whittlesey's Drug Store,
Wholesale aad Retail.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
enl6d&w

Corset Hands Wanted.
COBDEBS, Stitchers, Binders, Trimmers, Boner,

Stitchers earn 60 ner cent, more
than in any other factory. We ran the l elebrated
Household Hewing Machine, the newest and fastest
shuttle machine in th-- worlX Outside stitchers and '

learners can obtain work, and Bewing machiz.es sup-
plied on payment for work. Work delivered and call
ed for. AMERICAN CORSET WORKS,

3?, 24 and 36 Franklin Street.
And order oan be left at 194 Chapel etreet.
aul3 6t I. 8TRO0SE.

DRUG CLERK WANTED.oNK OF some experience. Address
anu tf " v. u.," r. a. jrosromce.

WANTED,

JlFTY experienced Boot Makers. Inquire at 8u- -

perintendent's Offioe, corner of Wallace and Greene

L. CANDEE k CO.

WANTED,
COLLECTOR (single man preferred). Must

furnish Al references and security. Permanent bua- -

Inei Call from 10 a. m. to 12 m.

OAY BROTHERS,

Bull 386 Chapel Street, up stair.

ment omciais. un evidence oi iraua Having
been committed, a heavy fine is levied. On
all machinery now admitted free of duty,
from 50 to 100 cents per 200 pounds will
have to be paid on and after September l.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New Yoke, Aug. 168 P. H.

Honey elesedat 5 per cent, Kxohante closed

alaSauaiMX- - Governments dosed lower.

Closing prices reported ever the private win of
BUUNEIi SOBANTON. Bankers and Broken.

Bid. Asked
Alton and Terrs Haute ,. 43 60
Alton and Terra Haute pfd . 80 ' 96
American Dlst. Tel.. - tH 48
Burlington and Quinoy .155. 165
O. O. C and L . 8V BY

Panaris Southern 63 63
Central Paoillo. . . ., - MX
Chicago and Alton .,
Chicago, St. Jj. and Mew Orleans..;.. ." 78 80
CoL, Ohio, and Ind. Oan MX 22X
Ches. and Ohio . 36

do. lstpref... . 40 43
do. 3d prof.. as 29

DeL, Lack, and West ;1!X ' 123
Del. and Hudson Canal.......... -- 108 1U8X
Denver and Bio Grande . 86X SS
Erie . ax 42
Erie pref
Erie and Western '. 63 68
Express Adams .130

American.... ...... .r..... . 84 85
United States ,. 65 70
Wells Fargo .125 134

Han. and St. Jos . 92
Han. and St. Jo, pfd 113
Houston and Texas . 91 97
Illinois Central .130 180V
ganaas and Texas............ . 41
Lake Shore........ .............. .122X 122
Louisville and Nashville . 99 99
Manhattan Elevated ,. . 17X 18
Metropolitan Elevated... . SO 80
Michigan Central 3tf
Mobile an Ohio . 34 85
Morris aad Essex .123 Jf 12374
Nashville and Chattanooga . 84 HO
New Jersey Central K 93
New York Central .1S 142.V
New York Elevated .100 1UB
New Central Coal . 36 37
Northern Paoillo . 38 38
Northern PaolAo pfd
Northwest.. .......... ............... .13X 128X
Northwest pfd .137 137
Ohio Central . 26 25
Ohio and Mississippi . X 37
Ohio and Mississippi pfd....:Omaha '. 39 39
Omaha pfd... MIX 102
Ontario and Western.. . 30X 31
Panama .260
Pacific Mall 49
Peoria, D. and Evansville '
Beading 60 60
Book Island 134 135
St. Paul 112X 112
St. Paul pfd
Texas PaclAc 62 X 62
Onion Pacific 123V 123
Wabash 48 48
Wabash pfd 86 86
Western Union Tel 85 85
Erie 3d ,101), 101
B. and N. Y. Air Line nfd 66 66
Arizona Mining 2 2

Government bond oloaed a follow

', 81, reg
6's, '81, coup
5s, '81, reg
6's, '81, oonp
4s, "91, reg .113

t.?!, coup .114
, 1T7, reg .116

4s, 1907, coup .116
Ourrenoy 6s, '95 .130
Cnrrency 6s,-9- .130
Currency 6s, '97.. 111 .
Currency 6s, '98 .132
Ourrenoy 6e. 'W .13 'Sixes" .101

Fives" .101
Pacific bonds closed as follow :

Firsts .117118
Grants .117 alia
Funds 1 .128al29
Centrals.. .... .......... ............. ..116 -

LOCAL, NEWS.

High Bock Grove.
The Picnic of Wadham'l Paat, G. A. It.

All of the early trains on the Naugatuok
railroad yesterday had on extra cars which
were well filled by the members of the G. A.
R. Posts, their families and friends, and a
speoial train of nineteen cars went to High
Bock Grove from Waterbury with Wadham
Post, Colt's band and from the
northern posts of the State. Among the ar-

rivals were Colonel David Torrance of Bir
mingham, Hon. D. B. Hamilton of Water
bury, Judge Beers of Bridgeport, Depart
ment Commander Ira Hicks, New Britain, J.B.
Hyatt, jr., senior vice, Meriden, and others.
Colt's band from Hartford, just after the ar
rival of the train, commenced playing in the
pavilion, whioh soon attracted the people.
The exercises were as follows : Mock guard
mounting under command of John L. Saxe,
assistant inspector general of the G. A. E.,
Department of Connecticut, at 10:45 a. m.
A small squad marched to the main avenue
in the grove and formed into regimental line
and went through a mock inspection of the
guard. The position taken by the men
in the rankB did not show much effi-

ciency in drill and elicited applause
and laughter from the spectators. After
guard mounting the string band took a posi
tion in the dancing pavilion and very soon
many were enjoying the fine music and trip-

ping the light fantastic, while others who

brought lunch baskets secured a position
near by and commenced to dispose of their
eatables. Qthers enjoyed the swings, and the
oroquet grounds were well patronized as all
seemed to be bent on having a good time
early in the morning. Business was brisk on
the west of the grove, making preparation
for the feast, witnessed by many interested
spectators. The bake consisted of 400
bushel clams, 1,000 pounds of fish and lob-

ster, 4,000 ears of corn, 3 barrel sweet pota-
toes. At a quarter past 12 it was ready to be
taken from the fire, and in half an hour the
order was given to allow all with tickets to
commence to make a grand charge on the
IS long tables. A dozen sat at the first table.

Among the late arrivals were Hon. S. W.
Kellogg, of Waterbury; Postmaster Dickin-

son, of Hartford. At about two o'clock the
Island officers and invited guests went to
dinner. It is estimated that there were
4,500 persons present, and it was ene of the
most successful picnics that has been given
at High Book. Superintendent Beaoh of the
Naugatuck railroad was on hand early with
assisstants to make everything pleas-
ant and to quell all dis
turbing elements, but their services were
not needed in that direction as everything
went along smoothiy. After dinner the
toastmaster, Hon. D. B. Hamilton, rapped on
the table for order and offered the following
toast : Our President which was responded
to very feelingly and eloquently by Judge
Cowel of Waterbury. The next was the
State of Connecticut, responded to by Bon.
Charles Searles, Secretary of State, who in
his remarks very feelingly referred to our
President Garfield.

Next, "The Volnnteer Soldiers." respond
ed to by Hon. 8. W. Kellogg.

Next, "Grand Army of the Bepublio," re
sponded to by Lawyer Baldwin, of Nauga
tuck, who said that if there was anything he
was proud of it was that he was a member of
the G. A. K. and that he had drank out of a
canteen, and that he had had the experience
of a soldier.

In closing he very feelingly sympathized
with the President. The next toast was
"The Ladies," always ready to honor the
brave, etc, responded to by Captain Dodge,
and A. B. Beera of Bridgeport. At the con-

clusion of the regular toasts volunteers were
called and Comrade Saxe made a few humor
ous remarks, at the end of which he present
ed to Comrade Wilde of Sandy Hook a loaf

cake, with the request that he cut it and pass
it around to those near him. Comrade Wilde
made a response that was highly appreciated
and a knife was handed him to cut tbe cake.
He was not successful in the attempt, it hav
ing been made of wood.

At half past four o'clock the command was

given for the Meriden and Waterbury Posts
to fall in when Commander Miles, of Meriden
Post, presented in a neat speech to Waterbury
Post a silver ice pitcher with goblet and stand
to match. Commander Bobbins responded and
did justice to the occasion. The afternoon
trains continued to swell the numbers, and it
is estimated that there were about 5,600 per
sons there yesterday. The committee of
Wadham Post had to work hard, but they
managed everything to the entire satisfaction
of the large crowd. At a little after 5 o'clock
p. m. the excursion trains commenced to ar-

rive, and they were soon filled going both
north and south.

Broke Hi Heck.
An eight year old. lad named Charles, son

of Frank Mackie, of Meriden, while sliding
down the balustrade on the outside of a tene
ment, Monday, lost his balance and fell. He
struck against the foundation of a new build
ing, breaking his neck and dying almost in

' 'stantly. '

Fatally Injured.
The twelve year old son of Mrs. Mary Lee.

ney fell from a butternut tree in the Greens
ville grove at about 2 o'clock Monday after.
noon, a distanoe of twenty feet, striking his
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Sin Bans, 8.111 Moon Hisjw, t Hipn Watbs,
Srni Srrs, 8.84 li:2S p. m. 6:27 p. m.

Ijoeal Weather Report,
Biasu Ornos, Niw Hivis, Oonn.,

August 18. 1881. i

30.13 At 78 9 ,111 Cloudy.
ll:ie;a. m 80 U 70 j 59 HE , 13 1 Cloady.
8:10 p. m i mis KE 10 1 Cloudy.
t:l p. m sale i 68 88 NK 8 f r Cloudy.

Max. Temp., .Ti ; Mia. Tern.. .88 ; Total Rainfall or
aaenea nnow (lnones ana iwuuj, .w , m.
or wina. 1. miles per nour.

sob audcst 16, 1880.

Max. Temp., 89 ; Mln. Temp., 9; Rainfall, .00;
weacner, clear.

. 3. H. SHERMAN, Observer.

BERTHS. -

R In Stamford. August oth, a son to Frank
and Anna Warner.

MARRIAGES.
JUNTVER WILKINSON Auff. th. by Bev. Dr. Sti

fler, Thomas Juniver ana Annette s. " xuunson, bu
ofthl.eltv.

COLT ALUNG In Birmingham, August 9, William
K. Colt and IJlIiau J., daugnter of l. c auing,o.in
OI mminpnim

KAPMEYER HEU.MAHN In Bridgeport, Anjroet 9,
Joan Kapmeyer of New xlaven, ana noaa nenmann
of BMdffennrt.

STAHL JOHNSON In this city, Aug. 8th, by Bev.
B. H. Bray, Dr. Sari F. stani or unicago, ana Mrs.
finuna M. jonnson ox x'nuaoeipnia.

DEATHS.
HAWKINS In Derby, August 8th, AblJ.h Hawkins,

mama vaara.
JENNINGS In Ansonia, Aug. T, Mrs. Mary Jennings,

aged as years.

MARINE LIST.
POBT OF KEW HA YEN.

ABHIVID AUOUST-lf- i. , , .

8oh T W Allen. Carter. Calais, lumber to N H t N
RR.

eoh senator, unmes Cia. uaiais, lumner to i
Foreat k Hotchklss.

Soh Jed F Duren. Cook. Calais, lumber to Henry
Harrison.

Bloon Tawlcmso. Snow. New Bedford, iron to H n
k N RB.

FOR SALE,
A DE8K. Counter, and Safe, sni able for business

4 a. ywri'u.i..t iu iAxmv-- v i... Hi , nun. w bv.w
iinme lately on account of removal. Inquire at

ani7 tr m. aiijaR'a, ai oiate aireer.

THE FIRST ANNUAL

GRAND EXHIBITION
OF THE

New EiM IMefaclorers

Opens In. the specla.11 Exhi
bition Bulletins;, in Boston, jtfavss.,

18lh, avnd continues
nntil NOVEMBER, 1881.

and fully represents New England Art. Industry and
Resource. The Exhibition Bnllding is a permanent
straotore, the lmrsseat In the United States,
alone worth the admission fee to visit, yielding, with
annexes, nearly ten mores of floor space, and con-

taining Offloes, Restaurants and Malls, one capable of
seating aver 10O0fc people

Artistic, grena, oeautum, ingenious sua lnnroci-it-s

Exhibition, rivalling In many ways the famous
Centennial,

The Exhibition BuildlDff and contents is owned by
the exhibitors, therefore the low price of admission
40 C HINTS readers it a popular educator.

auiT coa'atm

frutu of TorDifl Lira
Are a bitter or bad taste in the mouth, vain in the
baok, sides or Joints, often mistaken for rheumatism,
sour stomach, loss of appetite, bowels alternative cos-

tive and lax headech', loas of memory, with a pain-
ful sensation of having failed to do something whkh
ought to have been done ; debility, low spirit., a
thick, yellow appearance of tbe skin and eyes ; a dry
cough, often mistaken for consumption.

Tims and Doctors' Bills will ba Savsd
by always keeping

Simmons' Liver Regulator
in th honee i for whatever the ailment may be. an
active, harmless and I horonghlf aafe purge
tlve an 4 alterative and tonio can never t e out of placeIf you lead a sedentary Litfe, or are weaken-e- d

by the strain of your duties.avold Stimulant,
and take

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
It ta nn Intoxieatinar Be veraue to lead to in--

tatanerance. but will invigorate like a class of wine.
and promote digestion, dissipate headaoDe, and gen-

erally tone up tbe system. It oan be taken in the
Dlaoe of quinine or bitters of any kind The doss is
small and its virtues undoubted.

Ifyea have eaten any tiling asm or
or feel beavy after meals or sleecless at

night, take a does of

REGULATOR,
and you w11V feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are traveling in unhealthy localities,
or food or water does not agree with you.

A Dose of Regulator
will remove all ill effects.

r.MrrMt Rut Bnttk. Sallowness of Com

plexion, Lamiuor, Bull Headaches, files, Desponden-
cy or Blues, a dose of

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
will act like a charm. Whoever yon are, wher-- .r

voa are. or at anv time that you feel your
system needs Cleamiac, Tonlnc, Correcting
wltaont viouai rariist,gr HiiiumuMUls
without Intoxicating, take

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
It will save your suffering ; it may save your life ;

it has saved hundreds. an!7 d&wly

FiiiB Stationery M Notions.

Elastic Bands, PlaylnaT Cards,
Pine Pocket and Bill Books.

Faber's and Dixon's Pencils,
Black Wafers and Sealing Wax.

Tooth Brashes,
Dice and Dice Cups. Poker-Chips- .

Fine French Tisane and. other Colored
Papers.

X) rawing Paper, Drawing Books,
Bristol Board, Krasing Robber, oc.

Extra-Supe- r Yiolin & Guitar Strings
Cheap Jilaslc R.olls,

Bovri, Arrows, Q,siveri,
Lawn Tennis, ofec., &c

Cheapest Place in the City 1o bnjr Good

PECK SPERRTPS,"
No. KB 3 Chapel Street,

Under tbe Elliott House,
aulT Opposite the Opera Honse.

The Herald of
Praise.

Send on your orders for this netr
boolc for Choirs, Conventions and

Singing Clnssos
It Is the work of X. O. Emerson, of whoss previousbooks of sacred music about half a million eooles
hre been sold. So that the issue of a new Church
Mule Book by him is a notable event. Judging by
previous expszienoe, ss many as a hundred thousand
parsons are to nse this, tha jast and best compilation,nllad from oorer to cover with new, fresh, interest
Ing, practical music and words. Specimen copiesmailed for 91. The usual reduction for Quantities.

is companion book of theThe Ideal;hkb-l-d or baisx, and is
Intended for Sinale Clssaea

ronly, with noTefersnce to ehoir singing. The con
tents are simiJiar to those or tne excellent hvr.t r.
but matters are oonde sed, snd whatever is not per-
fectly appropriate for Binging Clasaea Is left out.

Speoimsn oopies mailed for 75 cents. The usual re-
duction for quantities.

with tne jjdbaii, wxuon is a most real dook, and the
Hkka&x or 1bai8B, which is the best praise book,
teachers and eh 4r Issders will be fnHy equipped for
a suocBSSiui muaxcai aaon.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
auiTtr

.LOST.
TN THIS OTTT, on the 19th int., FOUR KEYS on a
JL ring. J ne flnaer ui receive a suitable reward
on returning the same to Mr. Butterneld at the B. R.
T. M. O. A. reading zoom, oor. Meadow street and Co- -
rqmous ayenue. ani6 2y

- District of Hew Haven as. Probate Court,
Aueuet 10th. 1881. t

of ANNA IC. KETT, late of New Haven, inESTATEdistrict, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Haven

hath limited and allowed air months from the date
hereof for the credi ore of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery All persons in
debted to saia instate are requeeiea to mare lmmedl
ate payment to - JOBEPH J. NETT,

aul6 2dlw Administrator.

THE KING.
Best Floar In the World. ': Beats Pillsbury's" or

Chriatlan'a or any other brand. - Warranted the best
Ifloor grounl or no sal.

s'rice $8.SO per Barrel,
Fresh from the mill.

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
Two cargoes bow discharging at my wharf, stove

and nut sizes. Very nice bright, hard Coal for win
ter use, delivered at any pan oi u city at wholesale
nrice.

I am not in the combination to keen an tvpIm.
Hy coal is gilt edge. No. 1. I sell ao people can afford
to ouy.

George W. H. Hughes,
Independent Dealer,

an! 8 ' 8i Church Street.

B I CYCLES!Sink on Dwisht Street
t. uenc nmiufj Ave.

. . m. wia a, p. zn.mm to 6 p m. and p. m. tc a p. m., with a

Now Machines for sale ana takom y tne nay or Hoar,
Jylaeodtf

Hothouse Graven
RSCEIVISS fresh daily on and after this date. -

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE STRUGGLE FOR LIFE.

President Garfield's Condi
tion Still Serious.

BETWIXT HOPE AND FEAR.

Uncertain Feeling of Members

of the Cabinet

THE OPINION OFTHE SURGEONS

Latest Despatches From the Pres
ident's Bedside.

THE PRESIDENT.
Tne President's Straggle for Life Scarce

ly n Voice of Hope to be Heard Trie
Situation Oae of tne Gravest Concerns

Once All Kncouragememt, Now Only
Hope Tne Latest Bulletins From tne
Snfferer's Bedside.
W&shinoton, Aug. 164:30 p. m. T)r.

Bliss says the Preside ot has more than an
even chance for recovery, and that hope
should by no means be abandoned. The fol
lowing was received here y: -

'' -- ' . London, Aug. 16.
To Drrunmond, British Legation :

Queen sorry for the president s relapse.
Inquires after him. (Signed)

fONSON,
By Osborn.

The "dozens" of places where bulletins
were posted about the city this evening were
scenes of deep interest. A stranger passing
could not but judge that the President was
dying. At Pennsylvania avenue and Fif
teenth street as large a crowd coileoted as on
the night of the shooting. Scarcely a voice
of hope coula be beard. The general ques
tion was not "How is he?" but "How long
do you thins: ha will last?" His death seems
to be accepted as a foregone conclusion. A
gentleman of grand physique addressing
those nearest to him said : "I am confident
the President will recover." "What makes
you think so ?" asked one. "Well," contin-
ued the speaker, "I had a ball in me ten
months, and a day two of my ribs were
broken and the ball crossed my back. I was
reduoed from 212 to 118 pounds, but here I
am well and sound." Such speeches were
not what was needed, however. The people
clamored for more official bulletins.
They did not seem to con-
sider the impracticability of disturbing
the President frequently to get accurate in-
formation. All that could be learned from
the sick room was bulletined by the local
press and some extras were issued. The
feeling at tne wnite uouse grew little more
cheerful as the evening advanced but the
gloom could not be hidden. Secretary Blaine
had not arrived at 9 p. m., but other mem
bers of the Cabinet were in and out during
the evening. The physicians had the same
news for them that Dr. Bliss had given them
in the afternoon, that there was little change
for the better, that was all. Colonel Bock-we- ll

was asked at 8:30 p. m. what he thought
of the President. "Oh, he is better," was
the reply. "How much better Colonel?"
"Well, enougn to give me considerable en
couragement." General Swain feels the
same way. After the President had gone to
sleep and the situation had been generally
talked over in the Uabinet room, Attorney
General MaoVeach came out and was
asked what the feeling was. He said:
"We feel a little better: that is we find
ground for slight hope and we are bound to
get all the encouragement we can. The situ-
ation is one of the gravest concern. No such
slight improvement relieves me from fear,
but I get what comfort I can from the slight
improvement." The same question was asked
of Fostmoster General James. He said he
was feeling better. He considered the situa
tion as grave, and more than grave.bat there
is hope enough to keep from despondency.
Secretary Kirk wood, too,-see- s a ray of light
in the fact that the President is no worse to-

night. Secretary Windom feels very much
depressed ; he evidently fears for the mor-
row. Secretary Lincoln thinks the situation
serious for guesswork ; he is waiting to see
how the night is passed. Acting Beccetary
Hitt thinks the prospects better
than last night. The more favorable temper
ature in the evening bulletin has served to
partially reassure Private Secretary Brown.
tie looks more cneertui ana exercises tne
same pleasant manner, but he is caatious of
his statements. Where once they were all
encouragement now they are expressive only
of hope. Assistant Secretary Pruden is very
thoughtful, lie says iae will wait a day or
two before expressing an opinion.

Shortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon At
torney General MaoVeagh drove up to the
white House. Almost immediately, after
ward came secretary Hunt, and by twenty
minutes after four all of the members of the
Cabinet were in the Cabinet room with the
exception of Secretary Blaine, who had not
yet arrived. little later the State depart-
ment was represented by Acting Secretary
Hill. This circumstance soon became noised
abroad and the report was immediately cur
rent mas un jrrewuous was aying ana mat
the Cabinet had been called. The facts in
the case were that the afternoon bulletin had
been issued and Attorney General MacVeagh
was 'greatly impressed with the gravity of the
situation and suggested that at some time
during the afternoom all the Cabinet officers
get togetner ana ass one of tne surgeons to
give them a plain statement of the Presi-
dent's prospects. It so happened that this
meeting was the effect of the afternoon clos
ing of the departments. Dr. Bliss sat with
them for about twenty minutes and so im-

pressed them with his belief that the Presi-
dent had yet a good chance to recover that
they came out with a reassurance which was
evident in their countenance. Mr. MacVeagh,
who nas been tne most gloomy or all. v

had a smile on his face and assured inquirers
tne meeting naa no omciai significance what
ever. He did not say what might have been
significant had not the surgeon placed the
case in so favorable a light before them. Dr.
Bliss is anything but nervous this afternoon.
He undoubtedly clings to the idea that the
trouble with the President's stomach will yet
be surmounted- - The President's physicians
don't stand alone in their hope that the crisis
may yet be passed. Ur. ijasil Morris, one of
the physicians who was temporarily in
attendance in the early days of the case, says
that he does not think the case is hopeless.
When askea if ne thought the President
could pull through, he said : "He has done
so mnch in this direction already that we can
hardly doubt anything." During all the late
hours of tne afternoon the feeling
of depression that had hung
over the White House attaches was somewhat
lifted, though the cause could not be deter
mined, lie ports from the sick room' up to 6
p. m. were that the President was holding
his own. No details as to irritation of the
stomach could be learned. The meagreness
of information was not looked upon as very
assuring. The anxiety of the populace had
again turned upon the next expected bulle-
tin, and before 6 o'clock the usual crowd had
begun to gather about the White House gate.
The opinion continues to prevail that the
worst was not far off. A further decrease of
temperature is feared and this with
continued high pulse will oe construed very
unfavorably. There is an earnest hope that
such will not be the case. People in the
street find it hard to shake off the foreboding
that he has not gained much ground. Now and
then a muttered curse is heard, and if Guiteau
should happen to be available he would be
torn irmb from odd. ko oennite informa-
tion as to when Secretary Blaine will arrive is
obtainable. Dr. Hamilton started from Sea--

bright at 4 p. n It is positively asserted
that Vice President Arthur has not been sent
for. although he is kept constantly informed
of the President's condition. The rumor
that the President is afflicted with bed sores
is utterly without foundation.

Dr. Bliss said as he entered the White
House for the evening examination that up to
the time he left the patient at 5:30 p. m. be
was perfectly satisfied with the progress of
the case to-da- He epoke of the diffi
culty in the patient's stomach as It it was

surmounted : he evidently felt better for
some cause than he did in the early part of
the day, but he did not say how far the
trouble had been surmounted. "We will
fight this out if it takes all summer, "he said.
Mr. Garfield took a short ride this afternoon
to take the air. She appeared as calm and
resolute as ever before. Before she went out
Bhe sat for a time by the President's side, and
resumed her position for a while on her re
turn.

A dispatch from London says: President
Garfield's condition is exciting the greatest
sympathy throughout tne city. .

Secretary Brown's room was literally
packed with correspondents and other callers
when the bulletins were brought from the
doctors? zoom this, evening. Assistant Bee- -

retary Pruden read aloud and left the com
pany to comment on it. White copies were
being prepared for distribution Dr. Bliss ap-
peared in their- - midst . meanwhile and stated
that the bulletin was very oonsiderative
one and in general indicated an improvement.
He explained that the afternoon vomiting re-
ferred to was caused by the President's
drinking a slight excess of water.. The first
expressions in regard to the bulletins were in

less alarmine-- though continued. The grav
ity of the situation was undeniable: On all
sides were heard mumnra of disappointment.
The slight improvements were so indefinite
ana indicated such alow progress uuu tne im
patience of the waiting people was not al
layed. Only a crumb of comfort was gath-
ered from the evening bulletin. There was
a nse in temperature wnicn naa pees post
poned if not warded off, while little satisfac
tion was gained from the mere fact tnat no
ground had been lost on the street bulletin
which caused occasional foreboding. The
crowd that had collected before the White
House heard the news in silence and most of
them slowly walked away. "He will die be-

fore morning," was heard on many sides but
those few who were there still cling to the
hope that morning will see him better. ' At
the White House anxiety prevails.

Other members of the clerical force are
divided between hope and fear, showing that
the late universal feeling of confidence among
tnem is gone. An unfortunate feature or tne
evening has been the meagerness of news
from the sick room. The doctors remain in
their own room and the nurses don t go
back and forth so much. The family and
Cabinet sometimes sit an hour or so, without
seeing or hearing directly from the doctors.
After the evening bulletin nothing could be
learned from tne sick room except tnai tne
President had gone to sleep at 9 p. m. and
no morphia had been administered. In the
ausence or xuriner inionuugs uio suppus
tion was accepted that he grew no worse. .

f ollowing was sent this evening :
Lowell. Minister. Tsndnn.

Sinoe noon slight rise in temperature. Has vomit
ed but once dorlns the afternoon. Nourishment by
anemata retained. Pulse now (7 p. m.) 130, tempera-
ture 88 , respiration !- -. Hia condition on the whole
la rather better than Testerdav.

r r nrrr. Acting oecrevarv.
At 10 p. m. Dr. Bliss came through Seore- -

riage. The agent of the National Associated
Press asked him how the President was
then.

"No worse ; he is asleep now."
"You feel as confident as two hours ago ?"
"Yes, I feel a little better."
"Has any morphine been administered this

evening?"
'None at all.
'Eneroata are retained ?"
'Yes."
'And how much nourishment is thus ad

ministered ?"
"Enough to- - keep him going until his

stomach can regain its strength."
"Then you feel that it will do so ?"
"I hope so."
"You feel encouraged since the last bulle

tin was issued ?"
"I think we all do."
The cabinet all went home soon after 10

o'clock. Mrs. Garfield went to bed before
1 1 p. m. , and at that hour the doors of the
White House were closed. The physicians
gave assurances that there was no
great danger to be expected to-

day, aqd the mansion soon assumed its
normal state. Secretary Blaine is not ex-

pected until Dr. Hamilton ar
rived at 10 p. m. but did not go to the
wmte Mouse, ue will not see the President
until morning. He and Dr. Agnew are spend-
ing the night at the residence of Attorney
General MacVeagh. . Secretary Brown went
home to Bleep. Dr. Bliss sleeps at the White
House and Dr. Woodward remains near the
President. Dr. Boynton and Col. Rockwell
divide the vfgil by the President's bedside to
night. At 11 o'clock the President was
asleep and there had been no further dis-
turbance of the stomach.

Washington, Aug. 16 Executive Mansion,
6 p. m. The only information obtainable
from the sick room at this hour is that the
President seems to be holding his own. The
evening official bulletin will be ready about 7

. m.
BULLETINS FBOJi THE WHITE HOUSE.

Eieoutivs Mansion,)
Wabhinotok, Aug--

. 168:30 a. m. (
1 he President was somewhat restless and vomited

several times daring the early part of the night.
oiuce a o owes tnia morning ne nas not vomuea, ana
has slept tranquilly most of the time. Nutritious en- -

i.aiaare succeeeiuiiy employed to sustain mm.
tbe symptoms appear leas urgent than Yes

terday afternoon. Ac present his pulse is 110,
98.6, respiration 18.

F. H. HiUILTO!,
D. W Bum,J. K. Baahrs,
3. J. Woodward,
B. Rsybubm.

- Executive Makriok, 1

Warhihqtom, Angnst 1613:30 noon.
The President has been trananli. and has not vom

ited since the morning bulletin, but has not yet ral-
lied from the prostration of yesterday afternoon as
much as was hoped. The enemata administered are,
however, atlll retained. At present his pulse is 114,
temperature 08.3, respiration 18.

signed. D. w. IIi.isb,
J. K. Barites,
j. j. woodwabd,
Robert Retburn,
D. Hates Aohbw,

Unofficial.
Executive Mavbiok: 1

Washington, Ang. 166:10 p. m. f
All of the members of the Cabinet exoent Secretarv

Blaine, who has not yet arrived, met at the White
Honae this afternoon to hear the surg eona' statement
of the President's condition. Dr. Bliss reassured
them t suoh an extent th it the meetinff has no offi
cial Blgnlfloauoe. The Cabinet offloers were together
not more man nau an nour.

Official.
Executive Mansion, 1

Washington, Aug. 16 7 p. m. f
The President's symptoms are still grave, vet he

seems to have lost no ground during the day, and his
condition on we wool, is rainer oetter than yester-
day. He has vomited but once durlns the afternoon.
and the ereneta are retained. At present the pulse is
uv, temperature vo v, respiration IV.

laigneo. . jj. a. aobew,
D. Tf. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,J. J. Woodward,
Robert Reyburn,

(Unofficial.)
Executive Mansion, )

Washington, Ang. 16 8 p. m. t
There is nothing further from the sick room. The

impression is growing at the White Hou-- e that the
crisis 1b at least worked off. but an early fatalityto be talked of-b- people throughout the city.

Unofficial.
9 p. m. No morphia has been administered but the

President has gone to Bleep. No change is reported
in his general condition.

. (Unofficial.)
Executive Mansion,!

Washington, Aug. 16 10 p. M.
Sr. Bliss Bays the President is still asleen. Pulse

114, temperature and respiration about normal. No
vomiting since evening bulletin.

Unofficial.
Executive Mansion, 1

Washington, Ang. 13 11 p. m. fThe President is asleep, the pulse diminishing. No
nausea aince this afternoon.

(Unofficial.)
ExEoenvE Mansion. 1

WrsHiNOTOif, Ang. 16 Midnight.
At this hour there are ne Indications of anv ma

terial change in the President's ooaditlon. No vom
iting has been reported.

(Unofficial.)
Executive Maksion, )

Washington, Aug. IT, 1 a. m.J
Everybody seems to be tfulet in the sick room and

no change has been reported in the s ck room sinoe
midnight.. -

Washington, Augi 17 2 a. m.
In reply to a note of inquiry Dr. Bliss has lust

written from the sick room : "No vaulting yet to-

night. Prospects good."

Tbe Bxcitemesit in the Metropolis- -

New Yobk, Aug. 16. The greatest excite
ment prevailed in this city over the
condition of the President, and the various
hotels and club houses were thronged from
an early hour with all classes of citizens in
search of the latest news from Washington.
But ' few bulletins were received which
seemed to increase the anxiety and expres-
sions of regret and fear were heard every
where. The corridors of the Fifth avenue
Hotel were almost impassable with
merchants, bankers and politicians who

the situation, and when extras
were issuecTat a late hour they were eagerly
purchased and quickly scanned for the latest
news. Senator Logan and Conk- -
ling remained at the hotel the entire evening
and received bnaafew callers. Vice President
Arthur remained at his residence in Lexing
ton avenue the entire day and dur
ing the evening he received several cal-
lers. Among them were General Grant, Sen
ator Jones of .Nevada, AttorneyBliss and Commissioner French. The Vice
President said he had not received any dis-
patches from Washington outside of the
regular bulletins. He declined to say when
ne would start for Washington. He was as
yet undecided and was awaiting advices.
It was not improbable, however, that he
would leave early

NEW NO!xrVNl.

Massachusetts.
' Seised few st Shark.

Gloucester, "Aug. 16. Schooner Victor,
from the western Banks, reports that George
Sedgewiok, brother of the captain of the
schooner Victor, with companion,
capsized in a dory, when 'a shark seized
victor ana disappeared with him. ne was s
native, oi .ranee .Edward's island, aged zt.
A Brandy Smash Mr. Maxwell 'Gets

'Km," Does ai.oOO Damage aad Swims
for Liberty.
Nxw Bzdtohd, Aug. 15. Russell Maxfield,

jr., son of the superintendent of the Com.

mpn, in a fit of delirium tremens this after-

noon, destroyed $1,000 worth of property in
his father's house, mostly belonging to his
Bister, Mrs. MoCuHough He was alone in
the honse from 3 o'clock to 5:30. He
seamed to have a special spite against his
sister, for he chopped her pianoforte to
pieces, smashed elegant chamber and toilet
sets, out oil paintings, using a hatchet on the
frames, destroyed photograph and autograph
albums, knocked panels oat . of doors, and
poured Kerosene over Deas, sofas ana carpets,
When he left the house he took her watch
and jewelry, which had been her mother's
wnen living, ana all tne keys of tne house,
The police went after him and he took to the
water, being an expert swimmer. They pur

Maine.
A Railroad Collision.

Banoob, Aug.. 16. The regular mail train
from St. John, N. B., to Bangor had a
crossing order at Tairville with the special
train going east. The mail train passed the
station where ordered to stop and conse-
quently at 8:51 this morning-i- t came into col-
lision with the special train at a point on the
St. John and Maine railway five miles west
of St. John. - Both engines were badly
smasnea ana one nreman was fatally injured.Both engineers and the other nreman were
injured. No passengers were hurt.

' Bhode Island.
Tne Sprague Divorce Case Under Cod aid--

oration.
Pbovtdkncb, Aug. 16. The hearing at

Kingston of the question of trying the
Sprague divorce cases came up before the Su
perior Court of Washington county. All the
counsel on both sides, excepting Genera

Pryor, were in attendance. Mrs. Sprague's
counsel demanded a speedy trial, as it was
her jight. The cases are now on the docket
ane) this continual postponement was a source
of great annoyance to Mrs. Sprague, who
felt herself in a position to disprove all accu-
sations brought against her could she have a
hearing. Sprague's counsel said
that they were ready to be heard whenever
the question of jurisdiction was decided.
Mrs. Bprague s counsel denied tnat tnere
was anv serious question of jurisdiction and
insisted upon a hearing at onoe. Mr. Clark
insisted that the question of jurisdiction
should be separated from the main issue and
tried first. Judge Potter decided that both
questions ought to be tried together and he
would name an early day, out he nrst wisnea
to oonsult with other members of tne Dencn,
as he did not care to try them alone.

THE SOUTH.

Texas.
Three Desperate Highwaymen Two in

Jail and One Fatally Snot.
Austin, Aug 16. Judge Foster of the pos

tal department and Sheriff Wolfe hare arriv-

ed with Charles Day and Albert Black, two
of the three highwaymen who robbed two

stages between this city and ' Fredericksburg
on the night of the 6th. The third man,
Jack Harris, made a desperate resistance and
was shot through the body and left living,
and is at Lampasas in a precarious condition.
Harris is from Mew York, and was one of
"Billy, the Kid s," most trusted followers
About half of the stolen money was recover-
ed. The preliminary trial was had at Lam-
pasas and each robber was put under $15,-00- 0

bonds, in default of which Day and Black
were brought here for confinement.

Virginia.
RallrosMl Litigation Opposition to at

Consolidation Ben erne.
Richmond, Aug. 16. Notice has been

served that W. B. Harrison, a holder of ten
shares of stock in the stock in the Bichmond
and Allegheny Railroad company, and "others
will ask for an injunction enjoining that cor
poration from consolidation with the Ohio
Central and Atlantic and Northwestern rail-

roads. This consolidation was formed at a

meeting of the stockholders of the roads
here on the 3d of June, but this petition al-

leges that the votes of many stockholders
were not properly represented and cast at
this meeting, and that such an attempt at
consolidation is in violation of the charter of
the Allegheny road which does not give the
company a right to annex itself to any oth-
er such corporation except the Buchanan and
(jlifton to form a continuation of that line.
The petitioner further alleges that the con-
solidation has resulted in watering the stock
of the Richmond and Allegheny road to the
great detriment of the small holders. The
president of the consolidated line is W. H.
Barnum, of Connecticut, and the principal
stockholders are in New York and Boston.
The argument on the injunction will be heard
before Judge George H. Christian, of the
Hastings court here, Wednesday, August 24.

THE RACES.

Opening; of the Annual Meeting at Utica.
Utioa, Aug. 16. A fair day greeted the

opening of the tenth annual meeting of the
Utica Park Association. The attendance was
good. There were three races on the board.
The 2:30 class race, purse $1,000, was won
by Humboldt taking the first, sixth and sev-

enth heats, J. P. Morris took the fourth and
fifth heats, Flora F. third, and the second
heat was a dead heat between Humboldt and
and Flora F. Time, 2:24T, 2:24,, 2:25J, 2:24i,
2:21, 2:25. In the 2:38 class, two mile heats,
purse $500, was won by Stranger, Chester F.
second, Rachel third, Hattie Fisher fourth.
Time, 5:01T) 5:06. In the 2:23 class, purse
$1,500, it was won by Edwin Thorn in three
straight heats, Pilot . second, Kate Sprague
third, J. B. Thomas fourth. Time, 2:21i,
2:21i, 2:21i.

Good Time Made at Brighton. f

New Yobk, August 16. The races contin
ued at Brighton to-da-y. The first race, sev-

en furlongs, for three year olds, was won by
Faith, Potomac second ; time 1:31. Second
race, mile and a quarter, to carry one hun-
dred pounds, was won by Gyantwa, Mamie
fields second ; time 2:10, The third race,
mile and a furlong, was won by Buster King,
Dutchman second; time l:57i. The fourth
race, handicap steeplechase, short course, was
won by nitty Ulark, Pont second ; time 2:58.

Monmouth Pabk, N. J., Aug. 16. The
second race for the Jersey St. Leger for three
year olds, one mile and three-fourth- was
won by Hindoo, with Bona Fide second.
Time 3:13. The third race, free handicap
sweepstakes, one mile and a quarter, was won
by Monitor.

"THE OLDWOKLD.

Great Britain.
Considering Action on the Land Bill.
London, Aug. 16. Lord Cairns and Vis

count Cranbrook and over one hundred Tory
members of the House of Peers attended the
meeting at Lord - Salisbury's residence this
afternoon to consider what action they should
take on the land bill at the meeting of the
Lords

Messrs. J. J. Lyall. East India merchants-- !

of London and Calcutta, have presented a
petition of liquidation. Their liabilities are
placed at 265,000.

Farther Consideration of the Land Bill.
London, Aug. 16. The House of Lords

this evening resumed consideration of the
land bill. Lord Salisbury reviewed the situ
ation and said' he regarded the clause relating
to rent as it now came from the House of
Commons as better than the one adopted by
the House of Lords. The bill as it related to
leases had received considerable modifica
tions, but this injosfice of the clause was
still apparent, but if Lord Landsdowne per
sisted in his amendment tne opposition was
bound to support him ; but they would not,
however, take any action which would send
the bill back to the House of Commons as all
of the dangerous excrescences had been re
moved. Lord bausDury said tnat ne nopea
the bill would be a great benefit to the Irish
tenants and would not do much harm to the
landlords. Lord Landsdowne consented not
to press his amendment and all opposition is
now virtually ended.

Aafter some discussion the amendments of
the House of Commons were agreed to.

Russia.
' Change in Russian Officers.

Si. Petersburg, Aug. 16; It is reported
that General Scobeloff will be sent to Wilna
to take command of the western army 'and
that General Alebsdirnsky will be appointed
Minister of War. Also that M. Giess will
replace Prince Lobanoff as Ambassador to
London, Prince Lobanoff returning to St.
Petersburg to accept the Vice Chancellor
ship. .

MEXICO.

Reception Italian EmigrantsGovern,neat Taxes.
City of Mexico, Aug. 16. Secretary Fo--

menti, accompanied by several engineers,
will start for Morelor in a few days to ar-

range for the reception of five hundred
Italian emigrants who are expected to arrive
there next month, The government tax re
cently passed of one-ha- lf per cent on all sales
monthly, stirs up great opposition among
business men. , The memorial signed by a
large number of country merchants petition
ing for a repeal of the law, has been Tyre-par-

and will be presented to Congreon
the reassembling of that body, SeptJjer
1st. The merchants are compelled by law
to keep a separate book and entry dates sub

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
- .. BY

STEAMER ELM CITY.,
leK-vlna- ; Bella Dock m.t U iSO. atopplaia; mt

93d st.. m. M... cenneeting wltH seat t
Si45 wl. m. for Green point aal Maaliatta.stun H.H.. HHsrsiaf leave nca Biipatums p, n. BaavBUiu.

FARE. 8I.T5.
Passengers returning from the Island will take the

Manhattan Beach Bfi, to Bar Ridge and boat to Wnlto- -
nau street.t ttorooid e tigaged at the Elliott Hons.

an8 tr
Daily Excursions to Long Branch.
r a-- ""' w The New Haven Steamboat Co., th

JjSS.aoiiiiwtkiii with steameri Oltjr of Rich-
mond and Plymouth Hock, issue tickets every night
by steamer C H. Aortham and Sunday night boat
xrom new uaven, as

81.75 for the Round Trio.
Good for one day, to retnrn by any boat. Leave Kew
York from Pier 3, No. Blver, week days at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m., Sundays at 9 a. m. at.d a p. m. Re-
turning leave L, ng Branch, week days at 1:19 and 6.15
p. m., onnaays as xi:ou a. m. ana o p. m.

1yl8 tf J.H. WABD, Agent,

1881. 1881.
STARIN'S CLEN ISLAND.

20 Miles East of New York on
Long Island.

The steamer JOatlV H. ITARU. OAPTAIX
MoAJ,LIBTKK, wiU make tbe nrst trip of the season
from New Haven to this beautiful island Satnrdav.
June as. After this date she will make TWO TBIP8
each week. Tuesdays and Thursdays. Will
leave Btarln's pier, foot of Brewery street five min-
utes' walk from the depot at 8:80 a. m. sharp.

leave Glen Island at 8:80 p. m., arriving in
Kew Haven in time to connect with tbe 8 o'clock
trains.

Glen Island Is one of the moat attractive day sum
mer resorts in Amsrioa. Improvements oostlnjr
(134,000 have been made by Mr. t- tarln einoe the olose
of last season. Everything done with an eye to com-
fort and pleasure of excursionists. Two grand con-
certs given daily by Joyces Celebrated 71st Regiment
Band. Old fashioned Bhode Island Clam Bake aerved
on arrival of the boat. Everything that can be had
at any seaside resort can be had here at reasonable
rates. Elegant steamers between the island and New
York nearly every hour. Excursion tlokets will be
sold from New Haven to New York via Glen Island,
returning via pier 18, foot of Cortland street.
Fare, New Haven to the Island 4 .80

" " " and return 75
i. t. .. New York vU the Island 1.00

' " and return via the
Island and pier 18, North Blver 1.50
Liberal discount to large parties.
Good music every trio by tbe Celebrated American

Band Orchestra, George Btrelt, Leader.
No Intoxicating Drinks oan be obtained on

the boat, which is a aufflclent guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail themselves of these excursions.

The Island well p-- lioed. ladles and children un
attended need not fear molestation.

MANHATTAN BEACH.
Steamers JOHN H. 8TABIN. Caot. MoAllister. snd

ERA8TUH CORNING, Capt. Spoor, in oonneotion with
the regular New York line, will issue tlokets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low price of $1.79. Passengers can leave New York
every honr on one of 8tarin's Manhattan Beach boete
from Pier foot of Whitehall street.

For further information apply to MoAUHTEB m
WARREN, 71 Church street, or
is no sr.. sjisi.W. B. MTT.T.EB, Agent, Btarln Pier.
my30 8bo

Summer
.

sorls.

HIGH ROCK 6R0YE AND GLEN,
ON THE

Naugatuck Railroad,
Visited by 5,000 Persons July 4, 1881,

AND BY

OVER 50.000 PERSONS
During the season of 1880, who pronounced it to be

wunous exoepiion uu
GRANDEST PICNIC GROUNDS

In Connecticut. Great Improvements and Addition!
have been made sinoe last season.

The following societies will be represented during
the week ending Aug. 6 :

Monday, AUguat 10 bc. j- ranois n. v. iinurcn, k.

Tuesday, August leWWadhams Post, G. A. R., Water-bur-

Wednesday, August 17 St. Paul's Church, East
Bridgeport.

Thursday, August 18 Aloysius Society of Waterbury.
irriaay, Angiut iv ouramerneia jn. jb. i;nurcn, just

Bridgeport.
Friday, August IS Methodist Church, 8tratford.
Satnrday, August 20 Methodist Church, Wlnated.

Visit Yoar Friends.
Trains leave New Haven, stopping at the Grove, at
15, 9.50 a. m., 3.00 p. m.
Returning leave the Grove at 11.30 a. m., 3.53 and

;.58 p. m.
twEzoursion tlokets can be obtained at the depot.

Special Rates tor Parties.
For further particulars apply to

F. E. HARRISON, G. T. Agt. N.E.1D.S.R
WM. TOMLXN,

General Ticket Agent, Naugatuok B. B.
Bridgeport, Aug. 4, 1881. augitf

Hotel de la Oouronne,
3 line St. Roch, 3

2t Between the Avenue de 1' Opera and
uileries Gardens. Becommended toranAmerican families and gentlemen for clean-

ness. Rood oookinff and general comfort.
'Charges strictly moderate-- .

JULES HOFFMANN, Proprietor.Refers to Messrs. John S. Beach. H. O. Hotchkiam.
Charles Dlckerman and Dr. Levi Ives, of New Haven,
Conn. myl8 2taw3m

BBaNFOKD POINT HOTEL
SEASON OF 1881.

This favorite resort will be for
II ftg

.the accommodation of its patrons on or

tbout June 25th. "

For terms, &c, address " '

. 8. G. WHITNEY, Proprietor,
BRANFORD POINT, CONK.

Formerly PALMER & WHITNEY.

FORBES HOUSE,
MORRIS COVE, SOUTH HAVEN.

NOW OPEN EOB THE SEASON.rf una. A limited number of boarders will
be taken. . The location is the finest on the
dound. DINNERS AND SUPPERS TO 'Ji

at short notloe. Orders received by
telephone. Stages connect with the house.

Jel8 3m 15. A. ISUJ&LiJL., I'roprtetoT.

IRCDLATIG LIBRARY.
Every new book bv a rjonular author adde as aoon

as published. All the LelBure Hour and No Name
series. Hundreds of books added to the librarywithin a ahort time. Call for a catalogue. Great
preparations being made for tfte fall and winter.

ine nest of belp furnuhed as nsuaL
L,. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

an!5 TSOraass Street.
THE YALE

Business College
So long and favorably known will at the solicitation
of its patrons open Sept. 6th, Elementary F.igH.h De- -

iior ootn sexea not unaer iu years or age)
offering special advantages namely: Bapid Advance-
ment, Limited Number of Pnp la. Accomplishedand Low Rates for Tuition. Apply to

R. C. LOVEKIDGE,
an!5 tf . Offlce 3T Inmranee Baildlaa;.

The Cheapest Market in Town
rs at

L. SClIONBEKGER'S.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.
LAMB Foreqnarters, 12o per lb.; Hindquarters,

per lb.; Boast Beef from 13 to 16o per lb.; Al
Ham, 18c per lb.; and everything at wholesale prioea.Come and save money. anlS ia

Drug Store For Sale.
SEALED PROPOSALS

.
are Invited until noon 'Of

- - vvuan Wl um mUI.stock of DBiras, MEDICINES, CIGABS, LIQUORS.PATENT MEDICINES and DRUGGISTS' GOODS gen- -
auJl w.w wo uMum inn gooa win oi tbe drus

Hartford, Comm., being the second door from the
IDij WWUIMOU UJ .QHjpD JH. IfOOSt, 00--ceased. The inventory made for the Probate Court

- "ea niva. Hfj ISBla Plfflll--es the Bt ck vnd flxturee at $1,852, m copy of rlvioh

The Stor ! nxafMMlinfflw waII Vincd! avul m- a-

""-- aa, aauw, m IBM uranxa, KM U Tplie JMTgeoemant, oan be had for two or three years m the

p Terms of sale are cash on delivery of posioisjluii.
tMw vmuk iw imjoi nnon w sus hibbii

Proposals shonM be addreMed in wrttizw to theIBMMhM n . 1. , - III , . -" ' " wo. yraiwi wui DV aCOOpVBOl IX
deemed an adequate prioe. but the right to reject

8E0URI1Y COMPANY, Hartford, Conn..aula 17 Administrator, 873 Main Street.

For Sale a
Choice

MUNICIPAL
Selection of BOIfflS

at

COLLECTIONS promptly made on reasonable terms

PRESTON, KEAN & CO., Bankers,:
aul eodlm r - !' "i" CHICAGO. lu

W.COOPEB,
THE OLD FISHERMAN',

19 ST. JOM T COR. OF ARTISAJf

THIS day has received Conn. River Shad, Had
Cod. Ma ckerel, Blacknsh, Clams, OystersLobsters, Ac, Ac , delivered to all parts of the city. .v. r jt uim vt iu aiinis is tsar

myarao a

Summer Shawls, Linen Dusters, Buntings,

to $1.00.

CARPENTER,
S44 and 24 Chapel Street.

WOriD Qtf.SSd.arrade sold at 8a. Mr font

glial (Estate

FOR BENT,
TO A PARTY having nil In college a

BRI K HOUSE with modern lmororementa.
bath room, etc. ,wltn or vrlthont Fnrnl- -

lire, Located central. Also a number of other
flntHHMS houses ; can be occupied at any time.

anl6 tf L. T. OOM8TOCK.

For Sale or Exchange.A Number ofPlrat'Claea HomiM.
Honey to Loan at 5 per cent.
Real testate Office. 49 Church atreet. Boom 5.

auw cj siuiuujsi ism-- e open evenings.auie tf L. F. COMSTOCK.

TO BENT,The second floor of No 139 Chestnnt street.
between Chapel and Green streets, containingnre rooms wiia cuy water ana aas. to a aentle- -

man and wife without children. No objection to an
infant. Prioe S14 per month. Inquire on the
yrouiwOT, um nour. SU10 II

TO KENT,THRNEW Brick House 43 Burins atreet.
containing elRht rooms : very convenient for
one family ; rent SI 7 per month.

a. w. HA7,KI
an9tf is Church Street.

TO BENT,A DF SIRABLE Brick Building, 6 story and
basement, for mannfactnrlnff nnrnoaea. mnH
liuh. elevator- .nil in (Via hut a

the city, for a term of years. Inquire at
X. BBWUAH1UU.1L

sn3 tf 106 Park Street, New Haven. Ct.

FOB RENT,THE Second Floor Apartment in the new
apartment house, corner of Crown and Orangestreets ; woll lighted, and with every oonveni- -

Jy30tf THOMAS B. TROW BRIDGE, In.

$20,000 to Loan at 5 Per Cent.

HINMA1SPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,OPP08ITK PO8TOTFI0B.

Money Loaned on Ileal Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for sale and

Bent. Bents and Interest money coileoted.
CHOICE WATEK FRONTS.

Savin Rock Snore Property, 1,000 FrontFeet on Beach Street.
The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove

upon a portion of It. Fine water will be suppliedfrom the Artesian well to all purchasers, "wng this
particular location very desirable.

Seashore Cottages For Rant.
Fire Insnraaoe Policies written in all flrst-cla- aa com

panles
angt LONG k HTNMAN. Agta.

TO RENT,ONE Tenement on Bradley, corner Btate at.,M second floor 6 rooms ; also one room suitable
for a lodging. Inquire of

Jyas tf a. hall, so drown street.
FOR SALE,One of the beet Houses on Wooster street ;fd. has all the modern improvements, with barn

! on the preml.es Will be so d low and on very
assy terms. MERWIN'S Seal Estate Office,
Jyl 837 Chapel Street.

FOB SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,corner of Park and George streets, only five

minutes' walk fronr the Dostoffioe. The nana.
e and modern stvle. ith all tbe eonv.ni.nnM

usually found in a strictly first-cla- bnnae. Titiae
feet on Park street, 220 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Sprnoe street. The grounds are
stooked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-- r

'sties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
7 feet on Park street running through to Sprnoemet, including barn, will be sold separate if de-
sired. Apply to K. BLACKMAN,

Jy20 m York at., cor. Chapel St., New Haven.

FOR RENT.
PLEASANT front chamber, furnished or nn-- c
furnished. For particulars inquire at

my!8 tf 17 GILL STREET.
FOR RENT.

FIVE rooms. No. 16 Gill street ; three roomsat No. 183 Congress avenue, near Lafayettestreet; five rooms No. 8 Lewis street. Fair
VOU. A first-cla- end fmnt&in fni hI. w4fl, -

boiler. Will be sold very cheap. Inquire of
JACOB HELLEB,

y tf Boom I, Tale National Bank building.
For Sale at a Bareraiii.
A FIB8T-OLA8- and commodious house

with modern improvements, situated on one
of the finest avenues in this cltv. Lwe lnt

ronting on two streets. There is a nine barn m t,
premises. The property is worthy the attention of
investors, and oan be seen at any time. For particu-lars call at THIS OFFICE.

J21 tf
FOR RENT,4tS A nice furnished cottage and barn at Savin

ii3 Bock to rent for the season. Second floor, No.
Mill. 1 Asylum street, 10 ; 239 Congress avenue,$11. For sale A sea shore house and barn, large
grounds, at Havln Rock. House has 21 rooms in firstclass order and will be sold cheap. Small safe, soda
fountain, candy Jars, oounters, marble top tables,show-ease- s,

awning, ice cream tables. A. W. HOLMES,l18tf Boom 8, 69 Church Street.
TO RENT,FINE RESIDENCE in Brick Block, west sideJnil of CoUege street, corner of Grove. IS rooms,

UK with all modern improvements : dining roomon parlor floor ; large yard and garden.FRANK M. WARD, 139 College street,JelS tf or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange street.
Furnished Rnnma."

ONE OR TWO sentlamen ...

niy20 tf 533 CHAPEL STREET.

iraistmeiits.

THE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST!

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAR...... .... .LESSEE AND MANAGES

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19th.
Remember This Date Particularly.

Remember the Prices.

MATINEE AND EVENING.
MATINEE at 2:30 p. m. EVENING at 8 o'clock.

THE JAY RIAL,

Humpty Dumpty.

Still Greater and Better than last
Season and Still at the Same

'
Gloriously Popular Prices.

THE RIAL PANTOMIME COMPANY,

THE TRANS-ATLANT- IC NOV
ELTY COMPANY.

THE LONDON DOG CIRCUS.

DODD'S MILITARY BAND.
MAY'S OPERA OBCHBSTBA.

34 ARTISTS. 34
Count them and you will And the total correct 3,

Prices 25 and 35 Cents.- -

No higher prloes. Secure your seats at 35 eeats
under II to Matinee 15 cents. '

ante t

Hugo's Elyslan Garden and Grove'
gammer Iffont's Pe.tl-ra- l aad Dancing.

MUSIC BY BBOADWAT BAND . - :

Every Saturday and Monday evenings. Refresh-
ments. Oood order preserved. 163 GRAND STREET

Jy9 tf . ' and 157 FBANKLIJJ STREET.

Odd Lots I

FROM AUCTION. ,

I am opening a lot of goods which
are Great Bargains in their way.

Stone Porcelain j

Chamber Bets Complete $2.50.
(Vinml Dlahea Ma. tin and BOo.

VltcbKM, iqt, 660; tqt, aOo; 2qt, 20o; lqt, 16o.

Plates
THIN SEMI-PORCELAI- N.

Dinner Plate 06c per dozen. '
Breakfast Plates 84o per dozen.
Tea Plates 72c per dozen.
Dishes 15, 30, 35, 80 eta.
Ioe Water Pitchers Bio each.
American China Teas, Thin Handles, $1.00 dozen

CALL AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS BEFORE

THEY ABB ALL OONB.

A. W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Class Warehouse,

51 Church Street,
sugi daw Hoadley Bnllding.

Sew Haven City Burial Ground,
Grove Street.

TAMES T. MIX has been, and will be, in attendance
I at the Cemetery. He has burial lots for sale at

low prices. One whole lot, with Iron fenoe ; half and
carter lota, with wooden fences. Huura 7 to 12, 3 to

? o'clock, or he can be seen at his office, 58 High
street, residence 213 . rown street. His internet is
with his friends, to n l up their lota and see that all
is done ihat oan be for the good of all ooncerned that
own lota, or that wish lots. The Cemetery Commit-
tee hare lota for sale, which they will be pleased to
selL ana

Florence Oil Stove.
Recommended By All That Use It.

IVow Is tbe Time to liny !

10 Per Cent. Off!
A few odd stove taken In trade for sale very low.

Also a lot of Street Lamps, just right to put up at the
shore.

The very best 100 test Oil, 8 gallons for f1.
l.mn Bnraera. Chlmneva. so.
If I hare not got what you want I will get It for

yon.
154 ELM STREET.

c. P. MERRIMAN.
anil

Fresh Butter !

From Litchfield County. Our usu-
al supply received yesterday.

D. S. COOPER,
anil 378 State Street.

FLOUR! FLOUR ! FLOUR!

New Process Flour at J. H. KEARNEY'S
SPLENDID barrel. Flour a specialty. All grades
of flour to be found here and satisfaction guaranteed.

New Potatoes, 2uo. per peck.
Choice Table Butter, 28a lb.
Extra N ee Salt Codfish, 5c lb.
One lot of good Prunes, 4 lbs. 35c.
Extra Turkish Prunes, 8 lbs. 25c.
Fresh Lettuce, Radishes, Cucumbers, Green Peas,

J. H. Kearney.
Cor. Congress Awe, ana Kill St.

lurks Island Salt!
Direct Importation.

Brig Havana, now due at
this port with Turk's Island
Salt. Low prices, delivered
from vessel.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Grocers,
aull 333 to 339 State Street.

r Sewing Machines
i nM OF AIX KINDS

Cleaned and Replrecl ei-

therimjm at your house or at my office.
eedles, Oil, Shuttles, Bobbins,

Belts, Casters, and other Parts for
nearly all s rs of machines.

Frank P. Sargent,
No. 23 Center Street, .New Haven.

New Potatoes !

The finest New Potatoes in the market only 70c bu.
Still selling N'oe Carolina Bice Bo lb.
101C lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.
Nioe Table Butter 30, 22, and 25c lb.
Nioe Cheese or 10, 12 and 14e lb.
Fresh Oonntry Eggs 25o do.
Pure Old Government Java Coffee 28c per lb.
Nice Coffee for 14, 16, SO and 25c lb.
The Larg at Loaf of Brea ' in this city for 4c.
The Very Finest Porto Rico Molasses 60fl gallon.
Good Porto Bioo Molasses 35c gallon.
Common Kerosene Oil 10c gallon
Best White Kerosene Oil, 150 Test. J8o gallon.

EVEBYTHING LOW FOB CASH.

D. M. Welch & Son,
Nos.28 and SO Congress Avenue

ugi
all men by these pre'enta that we, theKNOW being a majority of the directors of

the Mansfield Elastlo Frog Company, a Joint tock
corporation doly and legally organized under the joint
stock laws of the State of Connecticut, and located
and having an office and doing business in the town
and county of New Haven in said State, do hereby, in
pursuanoe of said statute laws, certify as follows :

Tha at a meeting of the stockholders of sai corpo-
ration specially warned and called for til at special
purpose, and hoiden at the office of said corporation
in seia town oi new nsven on tne secona aay ox flu-ru- t,

A. D., 1881, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
the capital atock of said cor; oration was, by a rote of
stockholders holding more than two-thir- of tbe
whole stock of said corporation, reduce 1 from the
stun of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand d .liars

. (S136.0-O- ) to the aum of sixty-tw-o thouaand, five hun-
dred dollar, (62,6O0),and that the number of ahares
of tbe capital stock of said corporation was in like
proportion reduced from the number of five thousand
snares to the number o' twenty-fiv- e hundred ahares
of twenty-fiv- e dollars ($2S each share.

And in further pursuanoe of said statute laws we
deposit this certificate with the Secretary of this
Btate, and a duplicate thereof with the Town Clerk of
said town of New Haven, in which said town said
corporation is located and transacts business.

Dated at New Haven, this eighth day of August, A.
D., 1881. . D. 8. GLENNEY, "1

A. L KIDSTON. I

JACOB HELLER, Directors.. 3. A. BIOHABDSON, 1 ,
aulO oaw2t WM. F. NORMAN, J

OLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH

GOAL
Jmt received mA warranted genuine, at

W. . .FRENCH.
Cor. Congress AveRue and George St.

Jy37 Smls

WANTED,mn Wn . int of aeoond-han- d jrnrnltnn andoar--
I peta. Highest oash prioe paid Orders byiut

pwmpUyrttemUdto- ,- -'- nnnumrr.

CSKTEBALenergetie men o sou iha Keystone Car--O

pet Sweeper 0"t patented), Keystone Clothes
Wringer, Boll-u- Spring Bed, and other household
nsnaasUina Good references or slight seonrltyre--Tire-d

KiTBTONJtlNbTslXMENr .,
iVntf 6 Center Street.

8. W. Seane,
Surveyor nd Civil Engineer,
a. Cobb. Barings Banav Batldlaf , .

ot n OHDBOB BTBZIT.

1'
CORSET HANDS WANTED.

STITCHERS and JOINERS, on m
STRAIGHT by power.

Good straight Stitchers can earn $8 to $7.80 per
week. Joiners or Closers from $70 to $9.

A few learner will be taken.
Steady work guaranteed throughout the year.
Also Stitchers to work at home. Work delivered

and oalled for. Work given on all kind of xnachine. '

Learnera will be taught gratuitously.
Person desirous of stitching, having no machines,

we will furnish th celebrated WHITE 8HUTTUB
MACHINE, end take work for pay In mall install-ment- a.

Alao Bonar and Learners. A few experienced Fin.
ianer.

Apply to or address

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,
vJ3tf 1 Court Street.7



i Doa't OU tk Pnmlm. ttonitjs.IfottntaJ anb Conner. Summer
RtHAL ESTATE la advancinff. Now Is Tour time New Haven and Northampton Steamboat Line for New YorkHI at HAK.D TIMKl VJUCICS. Lot from $3 per front
Lot Htate Btreet, near Lanjz Wharf. 100

Lota Whitney Avenue.
Samuel Bishop Property, corner Crown and Gregsoa

Streets. 9n
Lots Howard, Hallock and Dlxwell Avenue.
Lota Greenwich and Kimberly Avenue.
Lots Lambsrton, Washington, Cedar and Oarllsl

Streets.
Lots Portses. Hallock, White, Morris and West On

8treeta -

Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Paett On
Btreeia. On

Lots Harriett, Canal. Grant and John Street.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
ionore lota oeiow waveriy urove, wea navm. 50
100 Lots WalUngford. 100 Lot Derby Avenue.
40 Lots Allingtown. 76 Lots Angerville. as
100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center. 90
100 Lota Near Hamden Church, Hamden. 3S0

1,000 Lots Montowese, North Haven.
A Small Payment will secure any of the above

itallment to uit the purchaser.
OWSKD AND FOB

a. t

M ASS EN A CLARK,
. 87 CHURCH 1THEET, ROOM HO. 1,

PQOSEB

Aak draetrista for "Bough on Rata." - It
clears out rats, mice, bedbugs, roaches. Only I

per box.

Catarrh of tit. Bladder.
Stino-intr- . smartincr. irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, cured by Bnehn- -

rjnatna. .. si. uminnais. zo otaso street.

List of Unclaimed .Letter .

Ramatnln. In the New HaTen vostofBce, New HaTB
ounty, state oi ixmnecucnt, aavonasea itwiiuj,

August 17, MRU : -
,

LADIES' 1131. -

Mary E Brook, Mrs. Candaoe 0 Burton.
Bophrpnia Collin.
Sarah Harrigan, Carrie I Hard.

Jr-M-sry Jarell. ' .

Mary O'iKJneu.arv Patrln.
Lizzie Ward. Nellie Ward, Mr A A WlswelL

Adella Woodworto, Anna M wyiia.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Master Lee Andrew.
John W Chapin (2), L D Clark, B A Cortts.
Fred V Hubbard- -

Frederick C Mather, Henry Mather.
E C TerrtlL

Established 1845.
niHE subscriber return thank for the liberal pat--
X ronage bestowed on him for the paat thirty-fiv- e

year, while engaged is the Trunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at

ORANGE STREET, where he hope by striot atten-
tion to business to secure a ahar of their patronage

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,
98 OBA"6E ST.,

tf Opposite Palladium ItMildlae;.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SHIRTS !

THE NEW HAVEN
, T , nrPUillO 4 VT"X7Orlllt 1 V U 1VL JL J IX I ,

235 Chapel Street.
n!3

OLD SQUARE CHEESE.
LAST of the season. There is nothing betterTHE in this country. A small lot received this

morning.

Dr-SANFOR-

o,

BATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos- -

tiveness, Headache. Itassists di
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Saiiford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SALE BT ALL DBUOOISTB.
HEALTH IS WEALTH X

WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment aDR.E.O. for Hysteria. Dizziness. Convulsions.
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem-
ory, Spermatorrhcea, Impoteney, Involuntary Emis
sions, remacure uia Age, causea oy

or which leads to misery,
oecav ana aeatn. une box win euro recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment. One dol-

lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail
vrenaia on receipt ox price, we tmaraniee six ooxee
to cure any case. With each order received by us for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to return cue
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees issued by E. A. Whittlesey, 228 Chapel street,
Hew uaven, uonn., wholesale ana retail agent, or
ders by mall will receive prompt attention.

se JO eod fltweow ty

RH EUMATISM,

SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared sy trie

Mp-- U p-- .l, UanilfafltlirinOr nftmnaiH

NEW YORK.

Price, $1.00 Sold by all Druggist.
e30 ToFrftwly

Ue3UJi III --35 Doses,
'35 cents. A Mothers rem- -

edy for sleepless and irritahje Child
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher
Free- - from Morphine, and not Nar
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, i everishness,
worms, and Disordered iJowels,
Castoria has the largest sale oi any
article dispensed by Druggists.

A Perfected Purifier of tie System.
Tom "Increatintr the strength, obviating tht

effects of debility, an restoring hwithy function. '
WEB8TEB.

For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
the many forms of Liver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Asn-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In 1-- a lb. bottles, 76 cents;
Six Bottles, ffi4. Accredited Physi
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied with
not exceeding six bottles, at one-na- if

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey St., N. Y.

Tf rumen
The most Powerfiil,

Penetrating: and Pain-relievin- g:

remedy ever devised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM, -

Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frosjt
Dices, tuinsey, salt iuieumltcn,
Sprains, Oalls, and Ianieness irom
any cause. Sufferers from

PAUf IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores, Eruptions, Brokren
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu-
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
and owners of horses, planters, me
chanics,'' merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR XJNIMivKT
brings relief when all other Lini-
ments, Oils, Extracts and , Embroca-
tions hare failed. i ' - -

Railroad Grove Restaurant.
4 WEST HAVES.

Tf, T fAX8 are served np In the beet manner. Sea
1.TX-- ood a pecialty. Hlllman Famona Ice
Cream, ko.

jylA eodlm . PUTWATT HALE, Proprietor.

Wednesday Horning, Aiignst 17. 1881. 15c

Ijocal News.

For other Local Nsws see Second Fag.

Orang-- Town Meeting.
Tk. Offer of a Reward ot $1,000 Author

ized.
At the special town meeting held jn Orange B

yesterday afternoon it was Toted to offer a C
Hreward of $1,000 for such evidence as will

convict the party or parties guilty of the u
murder of Jennie E. Cramer. The meeting W
was held at the Town Hall in the Center.

The meeting was called to order by the
town clerk, E. T. Maine, and Mr. Charles F. A

CSmith was chosen moderator. H
The call was signed by C. F. Smith and I M

H
David Piatt, Selectmen, and was for the pur
pose of "taking such action, as may be I

deemed best to secure the conviction of the
murderers of the late Jennie . Cramer, of
New Haven, who, it is supposed, was mur-- 1

dered in this town on the night of August 5,
1881."

D. S. Thompson, of West Haven," moved
08

that the town offer a suitable reward for the
conviction of the murderers of Miss Jennie
E. Cramer. The amount to be determined
hereafter. The motion was seconded- - by I

Wallace W. Ward.
Mr. Flatt, one of the Selectmen, said that

it ' might perhaps be best to wait and see
what the verdict of the coroner's Jury was.
It seemed to him that the town ought to have I

the verdict before offering a reward.
Mr. D. S. Thompson said that it was gen

erallv supposed it was a case of murder, and
that if it turned out to- be a suicide, then
there would be nothing to pay.

Mr. Israel K. Ward was m favor of prompt
action, that the good name of the town aught
to offer a sufficient reward to secure me ser-
vices of those who could bring the guilty par
ties to conviction, wrote au gouu uuiu i

would do all in their power, it was very de--.... . ..i . .1 had I

sirabie to secure me am vl uiuw who
no earjecial interest as citizens of the town.
. Mr. Thompson's motion was then adopted,
after which he moved to make the amount
ftl.000.

Mr. K. W. Hine moved to make the amount
$500, which was lost. Justice Booth thought
it a proper inquiry for the meeting as to
whether the girl was not murdered outside
of the town ana Droupnc mere.

Mr. Prosper Warner tbouent it not busi
ness to offer a reward in the case of a crime
committed in another town.

Mr. L K. Ward thought it not best to quib
ble in a case like the present one. Mr. 1).

. Thompson said that one individual had of
fered $1,000 reward and the town ought to
do as much.

Mr. Kollin tune said it was a bogus re
ward. Mr. Ward replied that it was genuine.
The vote then passed.

An Elegant Toilet Preparation,
Hair dressing and restorative is to be found I

in London Mais (Joloe Kestobeb. It seldom
fails to restore gray or faded hair to its orig-
inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked by its use, and it produces a I

growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glo
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. A. Gibson, Barry-- I

town, uutcness county, n. X., writes: Dr.
Swayne Eon, Philadelphia, (rents : I en
close a postoffice order for eight dollars ;
please send me one dozen "London Hair
Color Restorer." It has stopped my hair
from falling and restored it to its natural col-
or. It has proven satisfactory in every re- -

pect. The "London Hair Color Restorer"
can be obtained at all the leading druggists'at 75 cents a bottle. mazb ddtweowly4p

Sbot In tha Arm.
Mr. George S. Flatt, the proprietor of

Piatt's mill and of the store connected there-
with, at Plattsville, was shot early Tuesday
morning by Mr. Geerge Burr, a neighbor,
and painfully, but not dangerously, wound
ed. Mr. Flatt, m addition to carrying on
the mill and the store, is the postmaster of
the place. Mr. Burr lives a short distance
below on the same street. He is about sev
enty years of age, and is well known through
the county as a piano-tune- r. The trouble
arose from a dispute of the right-of-wa- y over
Mr. Burr's land. Mr. Flatt being informed
by his lawyer to go ahead, started with a
gang of men across the disputed way, to fix
the dam at his mill in the near vicinity.
He had hardly opened the gate
from the roadway" before Mr. Burr
appeared on the scene with a
double-barrele- d shot-gu- "I'll learn
you," said he, "to trespass on my property,"
snapping the trigger of one of the barrels as
he spoke three or four times,' but there was
no explosion. Every time he aimed Flatt
ducked behind the fence. Finding one bar
rel would not go, Burr snapped the other
and it went off, the charge taking effect in
Piatt's right arm. liurr then tried again to
discharge the other barrel, but it would not
go off, and directly Mr. Piatt's men came up
and disarmed him. It seems that Monday
Flatt went upon the forbidden ground and
was warned off by Uurr, who put np stakes

llit"03? rssSr
great excitement ia tue ueigiiuiiniuuu iruui i

the fact of the parties beine so well known I

and bo generally respected.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York oity,

save baggage expressage and carriage hiro,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted np at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to XI
and upwards per day. European plan. . Ele-- I

vator. Bestaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less I

money at tbe Grand Union Hotel than
other first-cla-ss hotel in the city.

Tbe Reel Magic.
You have seen persons afflicted with the

erysipelas ? Well, it is an awful thing. It
disfigures the face almost beyond recognition
and is as dangerous as it is repulsive. It
often causes sudden death, and is sometimes
called "St. Anthony's Fire." Mr. S. B. Car-
penter, of Grandviile, N. Y., had it in both
legs, and was cured by the use of Dr. David
Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy." His health
is now perfect. Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite
Remedy" is the very life of the blood.

p

Henry's Carbolic Salve
Is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ul
cers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, chil-- I

blains, corns and all kinds of skin eruptions,
freckles and pimples. Get Henry's carbolic
salve, as all others are counterfeits. Price
25 cents. -

Dr. tireen'l Oxygenated Bitters
Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of the
blood, kidneys, liver, skin, etc.

' Durno's catarrh snuff cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head and
throat.

Dr. Mott's liver pills are the best cathartic
regulators. jyu wwtr

Mothers X Mothers Z I Mother ! I j
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain ox cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of alKb.
WLNSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately
depend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and Ta Test to the
mother, and relief and health to the child.
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to.
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle. apll m,w,swly

Lleble Cs'i Arnfeated Extract of Witch
Hazel

Has proven in my practice to be incompara
bly superior to any preparation of Witcn
Hazel I have ever used. I have often been
disappointed in the curative effects of the
commonly vended articles and am glad that
we can now have a reliable preparation.'

E. C FRANKLIN, M. D.
Professor Surgery.

i Medical Dep't. University of Michigan.
Cures Piles, Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Painful

Monthlies, lieucorrhoea, varicose Veins,
Neuralgia, Sold in fifty cents and dollar j
sizes. jyzo steoaitw. 1

Bed Bvsr, Roaehei,
Bats, cats, mice, ants, Ac., cleared out by' 'Kough on Haxa. ' 16o. boxes at druggists1.

Barhapaiba,'
New, quick, complete core in 4 days, urinary
affections.gTnarting, frequent or difficult urina- -

Kn,kidiiey diBeasoe,l,druggi8t8,289 state st.

A Bare Thmc.
Chapin's Buchupsiba quick, complete cure
for gravel, Kianey, Diaaaer ana an urinary
affections. 1. 2S9 tate street.

Terrible l.oss ef JLlfe,
Millions of ' rats, mice, cats,- - bedbugs.

roaches kose tbeir lives by collision with
"Bough on Bats.' Sold by druggists. 15c.
boxes. ,

1

Skvlmxty Mem.
Wells' Health Benewer, absolute cure for

nervous debility and weakness of the genera-
tive functions, $1, at druggists, 289 State at.

to DUT While I ais oasHns; DESnUBIJD
foot upward. Located s (olloin :
Lots Orange Oentar. "

WAers Nsar Uranfora CgnUr. A splandid sit for
DBlldllltf. . r r

k fw If .UKy. T. -- "TtTsiMl. -
Also ib best VAOIOBX B1TBS ia tha'Oltjr or

Oonntry. .
Oh Block Bouse Roma Plao.
OaaBlookBooM Srlvmn Avnvw

Siaall Houss Thorn Strssi.
Oh Small Eons and Barn Adelia Ursi.

Sm.il Hon, Bus and 8ad SUvar Strsot.
SnuvU Hon Oak Street.

Two Small Hon Morrl gtr.Abont M aerss of sonrntlasd nsax Maltbv Park.
aon ot land la WMtnarvUlo, near Sawder Nur

sery.
sore on AlUngtown Height.aorss ot psatlaad la the town of HlUord.
aeres of oeatland in the town ot Branford.

And other Property too nnmeron to mention.
described property, and the balance oaa b paid ia la- -

BALE BY

MJCW HAVKH

CIaATRVOXANT.
7 TR8. J. A. WBIGHT, 9S Orange street. Mew
I v B Haven. Oonn. Advice slven eoncemlnjr bust.
loss, marriage, lawsuits, eco. aiseaas locawa ojlock of hair. Examinations of health and Bnslnes

sittings U Oommunicatlon' by look of hair S3
Offlo hour, v a. m. to p. m. apiaiy aw

UOLMANS

Act y Absorption through
the Nerve Force and

the Cirenlatlon.
TBABaaCASX.
Dr. HOLMAN'S PAD ia the ORIGINAL AND

ONLY GEM ISK CTJRATIVK PAD, the
only remedy that has an honestly aoquired right to
use the title-wo- rd "PAD" in connection with a
treatment for chronic diseases of the 8TOMM,LIVBR, SPLEKS and UALAHIAli BliUUU
poisomwe.HOLMAN'S PAD ha such oomnlete control over
the most persistent CHRONIC DISEASES of
the STOMACH and LIVER, including ISDI
OEgTium, all form or DisricrsiA, haia.
IOUS and S1VH. HltAUAVnlSS, natm
VOII9 PROSTRATION and SltEEPliESS.
NESS, a to AMPIaT Justify the eminent Profes-
sor Loomis' high' encomium: "IT 18 NEARER A
UNIVERSAL PANACEA THAN ANYTHING IN
MEDICINE !"

BKWAKIfi trr liuuus Anil lniTATiun
PADS. EACH GENUINE HOLMAPS PAD
bears the PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP of
the HOLMAN PAD COMPANY, being the above
Trade Mark, printed in green.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 99.00,
FULL TREATISE SiSNr. r KfciS.

Holman Pad Co.,
(P. O. Box 3112.) T Broadway, W. 1

Da- - Hoi.atAN attend dailv. Consultation Free.
Suitable rooms for the reception of lady patient.

my2 eoqawbmeow

Dairy Appara us

The Celebrated

COOKEY CREAMER
Requires no Jfflllc Room, sind

Raxises Cream Between MHJclns
Manufactured in Four Styles and Ten Sizes.

The Davis Swinq Churn
Is especially adapted to making

Grannlar Butter and tlie Brtntna; Process

The Eureka Butter Worker
Is the most Perfect Worker in use.

Also an Assortment of
Reed's Butter Workers,

Blanchard Churns,
Cylinder Churns,

Butter Presses,
Butter Prints,

Butter Bowls,
Milk Pails,

Cream Pails, etc

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

Lowest Prices for Cash

E0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street and 77 Court Street,

Je21d&w Blew HaTen, Conn.

Fire Insurance.
WE ar prepared to effect insurance in t Best

Companies at the loweat rate raiust
lightning as well as fire.

A. E. Dudley St, Son,
134 398 Chapel Street.

A .1 lll..ii
1111 IfIltli

57 59 & 61 Orange St
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
fTATE the finest Painted Bedroom Suite In the
XX oity. New Parlor Suites, walnut Bedroom
Suite.

The best Surlntr Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, ingreat

variety, as low a can oe oougns

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorising snd

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chair and Stool to rent for

parties or funerals. Jel6

KEEP COOL !
run all oyer ths city to find the cheapestDONT to buy Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specta-

cles, Silver Plated Ware, etc Go straight to 'S,

38 Church Street. The great increase
In my business is a sure guarantee that my goods and
prioes sre as represented.

P. S. Pebble Spectacles still selling at tl.50 per
pair. au

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of Patents and Notary
Public.

Time-Tri-ed and Tested Old Reliable
88 Years' Experience.

ADVICE FREE.
of 3 Patent and Trademarks. AuthorOWNER new Trademark. law of March.

1880, the only valid law in the United State a good
out ot thi State a within it Jurisdiction.

Omee hoars 8 to 1, from 1 to T, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Residence at tbe Tontine Hotel ; Bo tot.
Washington, resident representative hourly In the

Patent Office ; Box in that city, 27.
ANDREW 0NEIXL,

Benedict Building, cor. Church and Center sta
Jyl9tf x

Eddy's RelTie:erators.
best in use, the best made, and they are theTHE Refrigerator for you to buy. Look at them

before purchasing, and you will buy no other.
Ask for the EDDY. Sold by

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
my3S ago state Street, near Chapel.

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

20 Sim Street, Corner of Orange,0 New Haven. Conn

The NewEngland

GAS IIACIIINE CO.,
MassfactBreri or

RUTHVEK PATENT 6AS MACHINE.

Office, 63 Cburcb Street.

hew haves, con..
finest Gas In the world at a cost ofTHE 65e per 1,000 feet. These machines

are sare amd dsurable. They are placed outside
of buikxtaga in the ground, and do not affect insur-
ance in the least. They are very simple in their con-

struction and require but little or no mechanical
skill to manage them. The superiority of this ga
over oommonooal gas is very plain when the two are
oompared. A two-fo- burner gives more light than
a five-fo- ot burner with eoal gaa mil remarkable
machine i so constructed that it makes gas only
when gas is required ; consequently there is no pres-
sure upon the m"K'" The moment one burner is
opened the generator set to work instantly to make
gaafor that, and so on with th same results if Ave,
ten, or fifteen burners sre opened, producing at all
time neither more nor lee than is actually required,nw. iwuihinM a, in suooessfal operation in New

i Haven, New Lot don, and snrrounditig towns, ss well
' a toother States. All order promptly filled in the
'

oity or country. The public ar invited to call at our
offlo and examine th gas produced by this machine.

L. B. HIN MAN, Pres't.
i H. O. LONG. Sec'y.
j jjitf FRANK SEWARD, Trees.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTOniVEY AT LAW,

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Cliurcli St.
aul

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at taw,

l YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, -
' Corner Chapel and Htate Btreeta,

Notary Public ,
- New Haven, Oonn,

apBtf
S. ARTHUR MARSDES,

Attorney, and Counsellor at Iiaw(
IS LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN OONN.,

OF DEEDS, for New York,COMMISSIONER Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, w snsas, gnoqe isjano, xowa, ,hviMinnesota, Ohio, Tonislana, Ac

CniwiMM md 1. .11 nwd rf the United states.
Imrat rates, through reliable oorresDondents. flStf

f DENTIST.
Olebw BsUldlBa;, Cor. Criurcb and Chap--

el Street.
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good refer--

'ennesi semtr
AUOUSTTJS A. BALL.

OHNAMKSTAL IRON RAILINO WORKS
1 AUDUBON STREET. NEW HAVEN, CT..

of Iron Fences, Grates, DoorMANUFACTURER Balconies and Cresting, also
Fire Proof Vaults. Iron Columns. Girders, Illumina
ted Tile, etc All kinds of iron work for pnblio build
ings and prison. Roof Bolts, Bridge Bolts, etc -

any. it

Have Yon Children!
TTTH08E Pictures no Photograpio Artist can get ?

f f if bo bring tnem to me.
Best llgnt via coolest rooms in xtew iiaven uountj,

Cloudy Day Equally Good for Adults.
Modern conveniencea for the accommodation of la

dle and children.
Lowest prices for superior work.

EVERYBODY HAPPY!
. W. BABB,

Corner High and Chapel Streets
il Late of School Street, Boston.

JUST RECEIVED !
SvNew Packed Lobster, 16c per can.

New Dorset Cheese, lastly celebrated.
Fancy Ponce and New Orleans Molasses.
Our Superlative Flonr when properly manipulated

never fails to please. New lot to arrive this day
fresh ground.

We are ready to fill orders for Cherry Currants.

Leigh Bros'.,
jyl3 ITr 382 State Street.

"BaMEEET
fVo. 334- Ohjayl fCtrcttvt. IV aw H

Artificial Teeth.
Our patrons can now find the largest

. block: o BsiecL irom ever snown n cne
city, and at prices to please everybody.' - uoia f oil, in oiJ. Amaltram. rtoD

ber. Teeth, and ail materials used by den.ists.at man-
nxaoturers' price iisis. .

ELIAS STRONG, Dentist,
jy33 49 ChurobStreet, opp. F.,Q.

Cigar Store For Sale.
I am conte toplating the manufacture of CigarsASexclusively. I offer my Cigar Store for sale.

This store is one of the oldest clear stores in the city.
being established in 18VU, ana has always done a nrss-cla- ss

business. Its location is central, and expenses
low. Any man with the desired capital can be assured
of doing a nrst-cla- trade. I will sell the stock and
fixtures at its par value, and good-wi- ll into the bar-
gain. This is an opportunity that seldom offers it-

self, and parties that contemplate going into business
noma not overioos uus oner.

. NEPEIj, Cigar Manufacturer,
419 Btmte St.. near Court.

One Thousand Pounds
OF

OLD JAVA COFFEE
To be sold roasted and ground, (the best to be had) at

SO Cents Per Pound.
Crown Boiler Flour, the best In America. Stick

pin there. Try It! Try It !

150 test Kerosene Oil ; 6 gallons for 90c

HARRY LEIGH,
iyia 17a CIIAFKL STREET,

Use Dr. Sanger's
Vegetable Liver Pills
HuMBDS in New Haven County testify to their

in Malarial Diseases, Ijoss of Ap
petite, nausea, inaigesxien, ttaunaice, dick neaaacne.
all Diseases arising from Bilious Disorders, eta, etc.,
and their great value in Fevers, especially Bilious.
For sale oy juruggists ana

jc. a. wuxi ijmjB&x, wnoeue Ajreni-
-

nl8 tf 929 Chapel St.. New Haven. Ct.

IXR. s. w. fiskx;,The Popular Medical and Btuineii Clair
voyant,

WILL sot visit New Haven again until Sept. 10,
will then rema n until Sept. 26th. The

Dr. examines and prescribes for the sick with crest
success. He gives valuable advice on all business
matters, either social or financial. He will tell you
success or adversity awaits you, also of journeys, loss
es, absent mends, etc. ah should consult nun ;
is always reliable.

sittings for business affairs or examination oi tne
sick, $1. Communications by letter upon business
or health must contain $2, age, sex, a look ef
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,263, Norwich, Ot.
jrov ioruier particulars send a stamp ana ges a circa
lar.
Bead what New Haven nedDle sav about Dr. Fiske
This is to certify that I have been sick for the past

ten years, and have been treated by nearly every pby-- I
sician in New Haven, also by three others in Concord,
N. H. I can truly say that I have never received any
permanent benefit whatever until I applied to Dr.
i iske. i have only been under his care two months,
and have been greatly benefited, and am all the time
rapidly improving. Also my daughter, Mrs. Sarah
Clark, is nearly cured. She had been sick tor neariytwo years, unable to work. After only one month
treatment, l am happy to say, she is nearly curea.
am ready to answer to the above statement. I am
truly yours, Mrs. BO WEN and Mrs. CLARK,

wno reside mo. io XNortn street, new mven.
This ia to certify that I have been suffering with

Liver and Kidney Diseases, Loss of Vitality, Weak
Lungs, and Pain in the Head. I had the Cramps so
bad that I could not work much of the time,but since
I have nut myself under Dr. Fiske's care. 1 have im
proved rapidly and feel like a new man. My old com
plaints nave about an leis me and l am sun an tne
time gaining, l am, truly yours,

Jy27 daw - 76 Lord Street, Hew Haven,

TUENIP SEED
SEEDS

For the

FARM

and
I "sll SEEDSMAN m
I rjfli New HAVEN m

fc. CONN, gg
GRASS

Seeds
TIMOTHY,

RED TOP,

Free on CLOVER, ETC.
i

McatlOll l BUCKWHE&T.
FRANK 8. PLATT,

306 AND 398 STATE STKKET.
JylB dsn

DEGRAAF

I4.ia St. r i
oppDsitEcfs KEwyoRiy
TrlgCENTENNIALPARLOBBEQ

. S1KSI PBIZS AWAKDSD 1S3' We sre offermg THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK ofall modern styles of Furni-

ture and fancy articles for mterior deviations w
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIU, HDCCESEITS W Fl'KCHASERS.

New Buildins and Best Fscilities.
Between 8th and Sth Avenue. New York.

MmaAugustaHealy's

VEGETABLE

TOIIC PIIJLS
Have proved a boon to thousands ot suffering woman.
They are prepared expressly for. and if needs di-

rected, never f .11 to i ure the most obstinate V isnlao- -
men ts, Ovarian Tr nbles and Chronic Weaknesses, so
common to the nest of tbe sex. All letters are an-
swered by a skfllfol Female Physician. Pills sold by
druggists, or mailed upon receipt of price, S1.00 per
bos ; sis boxes, $5.03. Send for pamphlet and list of
eurxu Address H.F. THAV1SH& tO.,13 TVispls Place, Boston, Mass.

iei6Wfew eowly

Fare $1, including Berth.
Tickets for the Rsud Trip. $1.50.

The steamer a K KORTHAM. Oant.'
J. Ot Bowna, will leave New Haven at

p. a.. Suadara ezcented. Stateroom sold at
offlo of Peck A Bishop, 319 Chapel street, and at
aJocx-- s iug more, corner Cbapel and Chu ch st.Steamer OONTINEKTAL, Capt. F. J. Peck, leave
Kew Haven at 10:15 a m., Sundays excepted.FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at lltSO
o'clock p. m., Snndsvs exoented Satm-da- v nlshtsat la o'clock midnight.

onnuay sum Boat ror sew York.The steamer NEW haven. n.nt Hun. iMMis.w
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooma aold at the Elliott
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chanel
street, commencing at 9 p. m.?f o11 nd baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washing-ton.

jyl AS. H. WARD. Agent,
STA-RIN?-

NeiHaMTraasjorlataLiuB
Daily Except Sunday.

Leave New Haven from Starln Dock
at 10:15 p. m. The JOHN H. 8TARIN.

bptain McAllster. every Tnesdsv and ThurMav. and
every Saturday at 11:15 p. m. The ERASTU8 CORN-
ING, Captain Spoor, ever Monday, Wednesday snd
STiaay.

uetnrninc. leave ew xork from Pier 18. foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. sx, the 8TARIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.r are, with oertn in coin, si : with berth in state.
room, tl.fiO. Excursion tickets, $1.50.

r are to Manhattan Besch snd return, SI. 79.
Fmcx OoAOH leave the depot at 8:10 n. m. Leave

corner Church and Chapel streets every half hour
commencing 8:30 p. m. Lsst coach Saturday nightsat 11 o'clock other nights at 10 o'clock.

xioxets sola and baggage checked to Philadelphia
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westaille car. ean

atop at Brewery street, only three blocks from th.
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be xmrchaaed at MA'
later A Warren's our up town office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 809 and 351 Chapel street,

JJia w. c nl l l,l .r.K, Agent, Hew Haven.

SOUTH HAVEJi STAGE,
A. B. CHIDSKY, Proprietor.Leaves the Cove at 8:45 a. m.

South End. RR. Depot. Boston Grocery.1:45 p. m. 10:46 a m. 11:00 a m.
6:46 p. m. 3:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

8:00 n. m.
I On Saturdays at 9:00 p. m. jyl3

SOUTH END and MORRIS COVE
STAGE LINE.

CWUbtl L11U O W SI..
1:0 and 6:00 p. m. Banda. s at 9:lt
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Leaves Boston Grocery. 386 Chap
el street, at 9:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Snndays a
it:m ana iu: p. m. JLeaves Saturday evenings at 8:su.

Special contracts made with parties, going to the
shore or elsewhere, with W. BAILEY, or

jeia am j. l). ABUBicis.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail every Saturday.NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS, $60 to $SO. STEERAGE, VIS.

Thee Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or ptg.
And every Saturday,NKW TORK TO XONDOS DIRECT.

CABINS', $5 to 65. Excarslon at Redaeed Rates
rwrneuKcr aocommoaaciOBB are anBurpassea.All Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from any
Railroad Station in Europe or America.

Utronojboat England, Scotland and Irelaiul.
For books o f1 nformatlon, pi ana, Ac apply to

Hnnxssor Bbothbbs. 7 Bowune Gbjibh. N. X

or K. Downei 3Qtf ChapHt St.. New Haven.
NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!

BETWEEN NKW YORK. LIVERPOOL
QTJEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

nailing weeauy irom 1'ler v. Hortn lilver.
New York. Are among the largest ateamehipe
ig the Atlantic. Cabin rates. 60 to 70 : Excur

sion, S100 to Sl'iO ; outward Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. " Being $2 lower than most
otner Lines." unices, sa and ta Broadway, Hew York.
F. W. J. BURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL h SCBANTON
W. FITZPATK10K, A. McALISTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNES.

INL1AN LINE!
Royal Stall Steamerg.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
Every Tbnrsday or, Saturday.

Ton. Tons.
CITY OF BERLIN, 6491 I OITY of BRUSSELS, S7TI
OITY of RIOHMOND4607 OITY of NEW YORK, 8500
OITY OF OHE8TER,4566 OITY OF PARIS, 8080
CITY of MONTREAL4490 OITY of BROOKLYN 3911

These magnlnoent steamers, built in water tightoom partmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take np the whol
width of the ship. Th principal stateroom ar
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
ana motion i xeiv, sua are replete witn every oom
fort, having all latest Improvements, double berth,electric bells, Ao.

The cuisine has always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladies' cabins snd bathroom, Gentlemen's smok-

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, piano, libraries
Ao, provided.

The Steerage accommodation cannot be exoelled.
Passengers of this class will find their oomfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
onsurpaseed.

For rates of passage and other Information, applytoJOHN O. DALE, Agent,Or to 31 Broadway, New York.
Edward Down. 809 Chapel street,
W. Fitspatrick, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell A 8cran ton, 216 Obapel street,

DR. J. L..L.Y01N,
THE old reliable physician, located in New Haven

May. 1854, (27 years), has removed his of-
fice from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church street, Room
11, Hoadley Building, opposite Postoffice, up one
flight of stairs ; entrnce either at 49 Church street or
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue as hereto-
fore to treat all diseases of every name and nature,
with that marvelous success which long years of ex-
perience has given him. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful patients Bnatched from the brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained in tractive, to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condi-
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured If your
physician had understood your case.

If you have tried for health and failed, it Is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health la pre-
cious to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worse
than you are, that were given up by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good health. He will
describe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is somethingof great importance to you. although very easily ac-
complished by him, though no more wonderful than
true. It is only the starting point to health for the
physician to understand your disease, and then ad-
minister the simple remedy to remove that disease.
Come, he will do yon good. You may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your
disease. Come, he will cure that cough, pain in the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever sores, cancors, salt rheum, erysipelas,scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetablemedicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-
ter (poet-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicitairectians for use. Office arranged with separat a
apartments so that patients sees none but the Doctor.

xne loiiowing are some oi tne diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver complaint,
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum,
cancer, tumors, rheumatisni chronic and lnflama-
tory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and all
humors amd eruptions of the blood and skin. He
challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing the
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success in this
class of ailments is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self under the Doctor's treatment commences to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you suffer from any of
the following complaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphillis, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of the womb, leucorrhea or
whites, and other alarming and painful complaintsincidental to both sexes.

To F kmales. 1 he diseases peculiar to females,caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-
perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or fallini, of the
womb, speedily and effectually cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
$1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, and in
all cases the most inviolable secresy may be relied
npon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
svmmnninatirrnn to or call nnon Dt J. T. l.vnn aa
Church street, New Haven, Conn. .

Appended are a few testimonials, want of space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the Doctor's office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three of the most prominent physi-
cians of her native city to be in the last stage of con-
sumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-
questing that it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afflicted with that comrnon dla.
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, Z
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
L. Lyon, of New Haven. Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be restored to health, for several
years I was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs snd the usual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi-
nent nhvsioians the conntrv affnrfaH trithAn, ,.
Imr any permanent benefit whatevnr. In th n
of 1863 the disease made such rapid progress that my
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the lflth of May, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that tim rA4wito a perfect wreck of my former self, coughing in-
cessantly, and it would seem just on the verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly Informed me as others had dne, that my dls
mbq nam uiuumuiti , hik a iibvu uui a iow inontus to
live. Having crreat confidence In hit) akin. I inaj-tav- ri

upon his treating my case. He did so, and with as-
tonishing success. In twenty d&ye troiu the time I
commenced the use of his medicines, my coogh was
leas frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage of
the lungs, and day by day found the terrifying symp-toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regain lag health. I was treated by him one yearat the end of that time I can truly say I was restored
to perfect health. It Is now March, 1866. and no
symptoms of the disease are felt. I have reason to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease,
and it la not only a pleasure to m but a duty I feel
that I owe to hundreds of sufleren who are being
daily carried to the grave by Consumption, to urge
npon them the necessity of seeking relief where it
may be found. Very respectfully, D. M. 8.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in ner- -
feet health.

The following Is an extract from a letter receiv
ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak--

Jt. Aiivn AJWeaT DlT A tt JUIJl01 UIO IUT 1AM (rU I U- l-

ly express my (gratitude to you eonoernixiiT the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
i have just nnisnea tne meaicine you pot up tor me
snd can truthfully say that i feel a different belnir. '
Juy appetite la very regular, ana x tun no. troublad
with that dull headache that l one had. and Bleena
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
areams. ueiore i came bo you is was aimoui. for ma
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to anysubieot. iindon btAdi v owiniT to that ooirmla.Tst.
the contrast is quite noiiceaoie. u i ever know ene
trouDiea witn mas compiaini. i sou immediatarv st
reet them to yon as an effectual means of suns otthk
for it seems to me that I almost owe my- - life to von.
for if it had been allowed to grow upon ma tha tim
could not have been far distant when tha incurable
disjsse (consumption) would have been deeply soatort
In my system. Please aopapt my sineere thanks for
your treatment thus far. 1 rejnaln, youra trniy --a

Railroad.THROUGH THE! HOOSAC TTJlf JiEL.
ft Daily Trains from R.Tork to No. Adam.
3 DailyTraln lrom!.1".toV'ilUmljnrf;nLeave
New York, 8:00 a m. 1:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m.

I new Haven, 7:iua.m-- iir.jo - a.o c:iu --
1 by New York time.

PlainviUe, 8:18 " 114 4:88 T:15 --

Westneld, . 9:28 " li:iS p. m. 5:43 8:25
nonnauipi n iu:ua aa:o " o:a e:os
Ar. N.Adams 12.-0-6 " 2:2S - "

GOING SOUTH.
Lv. N. Adams, 9:40 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
Northampt'n 6:48 a.m. 11:21 1:34 p. m. 6:60 "
Westneld, 7:2 " 11:55 2:06 6:23
PlainviUe, 8:34 " 12 68 p. m. 8:16 " 1:80 '
at. . iiaven :aa " i:ou " :ia BVja

FTime slven in this table for New York and New
Haven ia New York time all other stations
Boston time Is given, which is 10 minutes faster
than Saw York.

Arrive at Mew xork 11:69 a. m.. 4:22 p. m.. 0:40 p,
l. 10:30 n. m.
Train leaving New Haven at 10:25 a m. reach

SaratoRa at 4:30 p. m.
Train leaving North Adam at 11:55 a. m. leave

Saratoga at 9:1a a m., and reaches New Haven at 4:02
p. m.

i ju enozxesi Auraie io saraxoca 1 He ixiwesx jrare.All trains CDnnect at Farmlturton with trains .on
Oolllnsville Branch ; at Westneld, to snd from Hol-yo-

direct ; and at Northampton, to and from Wll- -
liamsburgb.

Aak for small 1 lme Tables at stations on the line.
EDW. A. RAY. Gen. Ticket Agent.

New Haven, August 8th, 1881. au8

NewTork, New Haven & Bart--
ford itlC

Trains leave New Haven aa follow :
FOR NEW YORK S.SS, 4:18. 4:28. s:2S, 6:30, 8:05, 9:35,

iu:45 l:ou. 3:35, :uu, :3U, 0:15. g:o'a, 7:40,
8:25, (Washington Exp.V p. m. Way train
topping at all stations, 8:30 a. m., 12:03. 5:42 p.

m. Sundays, 3:00, 4:1.0 a. m., suo, ai:u iwaening.ton Exxt.l d. m.
FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD, 12:58, 8:15, 10:30

a. m., l:'Jl, 3:10, aril p. m. Hnnaays iz:&s a. m.
via Hartford and the N. Y. a N. E. RR..2:45 a m.
6:45 p. m. Sundays 2:4C a m., via New Ijondon A
.rroviaenoe,iz:4a, s:u, iu:u a. m., s:i s:io ew
xtort Srteciafr rt. m. Sundavs 12:45 a m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD. Sc., 12:15, 12:58, 2:45 (to Hart- -
rordl. 4:45 (irom nelie xioc. except Aionoaysj.
10:30 a m., 12 48 (White Mountain Special), 1:21,
6:11, 6:45 (to Hartford), 8:10 p. m. Way Trains
stopping at all stations, 8:15, 10:40 (to Meriden) a.
m . 3:15. 6:35 (to Hartford) P. m. Sundays 12:58,
4:45 (from BeUe Dock) a Jn. The 10:30 a m. and
12:48, 1:21, 3:15 and 6:11 p. m. trains connect at
Springfield with the Conn. River RR. for the
North.

FOR NEW LONDON, Ac., 12:45, 8:08, 10.-4- a m., 3:12,
4:18. 8:30 r. m. Way Trains stopping at all
tlons, 4:30 (to Conn. River), 6:08 p. m. Sunday
12:45 a m.

yl6 E. M. REED, V. Pres't,

Housatonic Railroad.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

and Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest

Route for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and tbe West.

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a m. (upon arrival of
9:35 a m. train from New Haven) WITH
TI1KOI 11 CAR FOR ALBANY, arrlv
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 4:40 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ghloagc
Express, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 th next
n. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:35 p. m. (oonneotlng with
4:30 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at ur.un p. m., Baratoga 12:19 nignt,

Returning Express Train leaves Saratoga at l:0n p.
m.,and Albany at 2:45 p.m. .(with THROUGH
CAR via State Line) arriving in Bridgeport at
7:, 20 New Haven at 8:00 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked direct
to and from New Haven, Pittsneld and all Hons- -

atonio stations, fiorth ntiams, Albany, xroy ana Sara
toga.

H. D. AVERTXL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. 8TILL8ON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., Jnly 21, 1881. iy!5

natjgattjck; bailboad.
Commencing Wednesday, June 27, 1881,

Trains ooinecting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
7:15 a m. connecting at Ansonia with Passenger

Train f r Waterburv and Winatsd.
9:50 a m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbnry, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
2:00 p. m. oonnectlng at Ansonia with Passenger

Trail for Waterburv.
6:15 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown

ana wmscea.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WXNSTED AT

5:65 a m., 1:16 and 5:15 p. m.
WATERBURY,

7:06 and 10:50 a m., 2:31 and 6:38 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Sup't.

Bridgeport, June 27, 1881. Jy4

FOR SARATOGA.
Tbe New Haven and Northampton

Railroad.
The Only Line UNDER tbe Berkshire

Hills.
On and after Wednesday, July 13th,

W SPECIAL SARA OGA TRAIN
W twin leave NEW HAVEN at 10:25 a. m. (N. Y.

fc and run through the lunnel to Sarato-
ga, reaching there at 4:30 p. m.

Returning the Saratoga Train will leave SARATO-
GA at 9:15 a. m. and reach New Haven at 4:05 p. m.

The train leaving New Haven at 7:20 a m. will con
nect as usual at Westneld for Albany and Troy, reach
ing Saratoga at 2:35 p. m., or passengers can go
through the Tunnel and stop over at North Adams or
TVnv and ffat to Saratoga at 4:30 or 6:00 n. m.

The scenery of the Deerfleld and Hoosao Valleys is
very fine the ride for nearly five miles under the
mountain a rare experieno Elegant cars, new road.
steel traik, bridges and no dost.

Try tbe Tunnel Route.
THE ONLY KIlOItT LLE

EDW. A. KAY, O. T. A.
New Haven, July 9th, 1881. jylltf
New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing June 27, 1881.

LEAVE NEW riAVEN.
At 7:15 and 9:60 a m., 2:00, 4:30, 6:16 and 11:00 p. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA.
At 6:45. 7:45, 9:35 and 11:42 a m.. 8:16 and 7:84 p. m.
Connection are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Nangatuck railroad, and at New rlavei
with the principal trains of other road centering
snere. c o. iuxja iaav, eup.

New Haven, June 25, 1881. Je27

Boston & New York Air Line lt.K
On and after MOA11A1, dune 6, losi, srais

will run as roiiows :
'JW o a m. train for WiUlmantio.

CaOf 8:05 a. m. Train for Willlmantlo oonnent at
Willimanuc with trains of th M. I. ana

N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 1:10 p. m.. Providence 12:16, Worcester 2:10
a m.. and Norwich at 1VM a m.

.a 111. xnuu xmk rr ii.iimu. wuuovu
mantle with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroad.

6:06 n. m. Train for Willlmantlo. oonnectlng at WiUl
mantio with New London Northern R. R. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Turnerville for Colchester at 9:47 a m..
5:52 and 7:52 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnerville at 9:25 snd 11:81 ,

m. . and 6:S6 and 7:30 n. m.
i rains connect at Middletown with the Hartford

and OonneoUoi t Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
Hartford. J. H. FBANRLIN,

Je6 Superintendent.

BARGAINS
In the Shoe Store of .

ROBERT A. BENHAM.
Great Clearing Out Sale !

lVow is the Time to Save money
Men's Low Shoes, $1 and np.
Men's Plow Shoes, 76c and up.
Men's Serge Boots, $1.60 and np.
Base Ball Shoes, $1.25.
Ladies' 3 strap Slippers, 90c and np.

" Kid Fox Shoes, f1 and up--

" Serge Congress, 75c.
Men's Canvas Low Shoes, 75c.
Also a large lot of Odds and Ends in good reliable

goods of almost ev ry description to be closed out at
your own price. These goods must be sold to make
room for regular line.

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
294 Cbapel Street.

Jyia

DAWSON'S !
442 State Street,

the place to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted freshISand ground to order.
Choice Tea a specialty.
Pure Spices by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
4V3 State Street, next door to entrance

Bladison House.
Je30

Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Hose, Sec.

Apothecaries Hall,
301 Cbapel Street."

ma29 E. A. OE8BNER A CO.

Claret and Sauternes. -

- w --TV CASES Creuse A Fils Freres Claret and
XOU Sauternes of all grades, also Eschenaoer A

Co. Wines for sale by
VnyKl GILBERT A THOMPSON.

FRENCH GLOCES:
A Very Iarge and Complete Line,

Witb and Witbout

The Cathedral Strike

The Calligraphic Pen

Wholesaleand Retail.

WON SON,
NO. 274 CHAPEL STREET.

my8

LOBSTERS! LOBSTERS!
Salmon, Spanish Mackerel, Blue-fis- b,

Soft Crabs, etc, at
Tuttle & Hairs.

59 Church St., opp. P. 0.
FINK COGNAC.

FILS' vintage 183S. Also a tuvBODTELLEAD our own importation, at
apl IQILBEBT A THOMPSON.

Complaints
At this season, various diseases of the

bowels are prevalent, and many livct are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Persy Davts Fain
yrr.T.nrp. is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
UOmpiainc, ei, suu is jwjcwty ewe.

' Bead the following :

BArpTBBmoR. N. Y.. March 29, V8L
PEnBT Iavi' Pain Ktt.t.st never fmils to afford

ImuuvL relief fur cramp and pain in the Htomacu.
. JOSEPH BttHIHTT.

HicHot.'m.i.n, N. Y Feb. 1861.
The vmry heal medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps In the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is w. tr every time.

. JULIUH W. DKSL
Morifooifi, Iowa, March 12,1881.

I have used your Pane Killeb in severe cases of
eramp, colicand cholera morbuajind it gave almost
instant relief. L e. Caldweli.

yor twenty years I have t vonr Path 1

i 11.. n,m nfmri it nriAiiv times for bowel
oomDlaints. and itol.cr. Would not feel sale
without a bottle in the house. J. n. ivtk.

Raho. MTt. Jan. 32. 188L
Haveused PF.BBV Davk' Pain Kxllek for twel ve

Tears. It Is ", wra. and rettabie. No mother
inould allow it to be out of the family,' H. I. Natbs.' OirlliA,rT.Y.,Iob.l9vl8Bl.

wing- - it over thirly yearssgp, and it
alwaVawvea icimediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go toted without a bottle in thehouse.

COITWATBOBO, S. C.'Fe'b. 22,.188L,
Nearly every family in this sectian keeps a bottle

in the house. Da. E. mobtoh.
XT. S. Coijstoatk,

CsKFBr.r, Rhenish Pbdbsia. Feb. 8, IssL
I have known Pk&by Davis Pain Kji.lkr almost

from the day it was introduced, and after years or
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as anMi;B. constd.

first.
I had been several days suffermir Beverely from

diarrhoea, oom
and found ahnoOT iTiRtaut

11 mOHTAttUJE iTl., JAinwni j
During a residence ot twenty-thro- e years in India,

I havegiven it in many cases of diarrhjes. dyeen.
tery, and oholera, and never knew it to to give
relief. . . R. Clabidqe.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach ofall. .

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 60c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, K. L.

FENCING MATERIAL
At Wholesale frices. .

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
1x8x4 " " " "
7 feet Chestnut Fence Post.
3x3 and 2x4 16 feet Fence Rails, planed.
Also Spruce Pickets and Bails.

Sm-uc-e Flooring.
100,000 feet lxS and IxS planed and matched num- -

oer one quality. iengtns iu, in, 10 ana is ieei.
We guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale

earload uricea. and in larae or small Quantities.
New Haven Steam Saw mill uo.,

urnce, oot or tjnapei street,
ma2S &ew Haven. Oonn.

THEMOSTPOPIILAR
OP ALL

SEWING MACHINES
I the Llght-Hnmtl- ng

N EW HOME!
The Simplest, Latest Improved,

juost uuraoie ana tsesc
All the wearing parts are made of steel, careful

ly tempered, and are adjustable. It has the
Automatic Tension. It has the easiest
threaded shuttle It has a self-setti- ng nee-
dle. It has a large space under the arm. It
has a scale for regulating the stitch. It is
warranted for live years. The bobbins are
wound without rnarninjc or unthreadinx
tbe machine. It is almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
comDinea. uooawoiK nwae ox auna oisckwalnut in new and oeautixui uesiirns.
Attachments ' adjustable and niclcttl- -
pla ted. machines sold on easy monthlypayments. Corset worlc given out to
those who desire to pay for machines in
this way.

90 Union 8auare. H. Y.. and O ranee. Mass.
tWOur only authorized agent for New Haven and

vicinity is 1- - CATHIV,
jy4 tx 22 uenter Htreet.

Tie Americas Bicycle Co.,

RISK ON

Winchester Avenue, near Sachem St.
Sole Agent for,

The Harvard. The Yale, the Shadow, The Stanley,
The American Htar. The Matchless. The Tlmberlake,
The number. The Extraordinary, The Club, The
American Roadster 'incycle ; also The uarvara, ana,
in tact, all the English Tricycles, of which there are
many styles.

Headquarters for all the various

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

BICYCLES.
Repairing a specialty. Purchasers taught

to ride free.
Rink cool In the hotteat weather.

Open from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m.

RINK BUILDING FOR SALE on easy
rms and low price. Apply on the prem'ses from a

oTp. m., cr address isox eiu. ijai

UPERIORipffe

The Salvator for Invalids and the A Red, An
Incomparable Ailment for the Growth and

Protection of Infants and Children,
A Superior Nutritive In Continued

Fevers, and a Reliable Remedial
Agent in all Diseases of the Stomach an

I ntestl nes.

Hon of an eminent Chemist. It haa not nlv beer
highly reooxxunended but eertille'd to by a lartre
numger ok nemiaw ana jr nyBicians- - representinga very llisll decree of medical science th.r
SAFEST, MOST ACCEPTABLE AKX REL1ABLF
FOOD FOB THE QBOWTH AND PROTECTION
OF INT A NTS AND CHILDREN, and for Mother
lac Kin b Sufficient Nourishment foe their offspring:.(Jnllke those preparations madeVfi-o- animal or
vxxiTxa aztaccer, wnicn are iiaoie to stimulate tx r
Drain ana irritate tne oigesrave orgrans, it emoraect
in lis elementary oampoaisioxt
That which makes strong; Bone and Muscle.
That which makes good Flesh and Blood.
That which Is easy of Digestion--nev- er

oonstlpatlns;. That which Is kind anC
friendly to the Brain, and that whlcr
acts as a preventive of those Intestfn;
Disorders Incidental to childhood.

InrL while it would fee difficult ta ennMlva
anything in Food or Zessert more Creamy or de-
uuioua, or mora aguriiauigan alimimt in Fevers. 3ru
DyspepslA and General Debility, its Bare Medicir;Excellence in all intestinal Diseases, especially ii
pysem-ery-, unronic utarrncea ana Chofer

inranrum,HAS fiESN IWCONTESTABLT PKOVE1T,!! I IM1 III' ll'l'l II I MISI I

PayMSlill

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

AT

CROFUT'S,I0. OI ORANGE STREET.
Splendid line of Ladle' Shopping and Traveling

Bag, Gents' Traveling Bags. ' Irge stock of Trunk.
Children's Toy Trunk. . Fancy Basket In nei
elegant ntylas. Fur Bog at low prloe. -

Beiiiiember CROFIT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

CRESCENT OMVES.
TTREflH Invoice received this day hft . ..'

JL. good.
malS !. K. R '

Crescent Olives.
A F KESH Importation of Snboso FU OrescentJ O live received this day by

GILBEBT A THOMPSON,
BsylS SM Chapel Street.

Absolutely Pure.
Mad from Grape Cream Tartar. No other prepare

Ion make men light, flaky hot bread, or luxurious
aatry. Can be eaten by Dyspeptics without fear of
he 111 resulting from heavy, lnaigestiuie iuou. w
nly In can, by all grocer- -
o22 dtw Royaj. Bakiko Powpkb Co., New York.

Benson--
--AWARDED

LMpcine
6

Porous
MEDALS.

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lome Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuraleia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbsgo, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Arc Superior to all other Plaster.
Are Superior to Pads.
Arc Superior to Liniments.
Arc Superior to Ointment or Salve.
Are superior to Electricity or galvanism
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen.
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

Benson's Cnpcine Porous Plas-
ters have been imitated. Do

I not allow your drngeirt to
pslm off some other plaster havinff a similar
soumlins nsme. See that the word is spelled

K. Price SB cts.
8EAS JRY & JOHNSON.

Manufacturing Chemist.. New York.
SURE KIMEDT AT LAST. Price iBc.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

HO HARNESS.
NO SPRINGS.

NO RUBBER. .

i I I 'i I A NEW SUSPENDER

I A Klia.
Lesnnttiln when stooping than when standing-Sooou- )'

ttr mio! and you wUl wear no other- -

' For sale by

Gents' Furnisher,
281 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.

an? eoa-j-

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT,

Necessitating a Surgical Operation Lov

log Mother Attempts to take Pair
of Shears from Her Child.

P1HEJTS, BE CAttEPHL.

Domestio accident are common to women, and
som of them are very serious. Mrs. Warner, of
South Bmdout, Ulster Co., N. Y., some weeks sgo at--

tsmpted 90 take from her child a pair of shear with
which it was playing. A slight struggle ensued, in
which the point of the shears entered Mrs. Warner's
left eye, entirely destroying the sight. Her family
physician did what be could, but intensely painful
Inflammation arose, which, by sympathy, threatened
the loss of the other eye. Total blindness to a woman
having tha care of a household ia an irretrievable cal
amity. In this strait Mrs. w. applied to the wel
known and skillful surgeon, Dr. Daoid Kennedy, of
Bondont, N. Tf., who removed the Injured eye by a
very successful operation, setting aside all danger of
further harm to the sight of the other eye. But,
owing to pain and men' al distress, her system needed
a tonlo and restorative medicine. To do this work
the Doctor prescribed "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,',
which sustained its reputation and laid a sure foun
datlon of health.

air. rv ,n neily1. "favorite Remedy" re-
move all impurities from the blood, regulates the
Liver and K dneys, cures constipation, and all dis
eases and weaknesses peculiar to Females. It is for
ale by all our druggists st ONE DOLLAR a bottle.

JyXi eodawlm

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
up the System, Makes the Weak

Strong, Builds np the Broken--.

down. Invigorates the
Brain, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen.

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with Its "Vital Principle, orLife Elesnat, IRON, infusing Strength,Vigor and New Life into all parts of the system.BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energi.
ing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue. Boston. Sold by all Drugglenv

Window Shades,
Canopies and Wire Screens,

Wire Cloth, Linen Screen Cloth,Walnut and Pine Frames, at
Wholesale and Retail.

Salesroom for Farren B --os. ' Roll-u- p Spring Bed and
tha issell and Elm City Carpet Sweeper.

Net HaraWiiowSMeCo.,
430 STATE STREET.

au6

FI8ST-GLA8- S TABLE BOARD
AT

Austin House.
NO. "ICO STATE HTKEET.

Table Unexceptionable.
apt B. FREEMAN, Manager.

TEETH !

-- Teeth !

6. H. Gidnevr
Dentist,VIA - ' "y B3Uapel at.

Between stats
and Orange,.Hortn Side.

A FUIili SET OF TEETH, $5.00
AN I UPWARDS. .

Parti cnlar attention paid to the rreaerratlon of the
natural teeth. All work warranted. aoS

OXiABS BUILDING,

$eal Estate.

JOSEPH SONNENBEBG,Real Kstate and Kxcmange Broker,
238 CHAPEL STBEET.

A IX kind of American, Spanish and EuropeanJ Bonds bought and sold.
AUgnest price paid lor matuateo. comwjr,oin and silver coin.

JOSEPH BONSKSBKBU,
nit J38 Chapel Street.

B. H.JOHNSOJS,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOR SALE.

A Nice Hone and Large Lot on Eld street at
bargain.
Good Cottage House on Dwightstreet at much

an It is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other plaoes

ror sale very low.
Bom good Bnore property m icsss uavenua ra.'ford.

For Sale or Rent--j- F arms.
A very desirable Farm of TO sores In Sonthtngtoa

wlU be sold low to close an estate.
A Mat. nt unrui ITarma In other desirable location.

i Good renta in 8t. John and Greene street. Fair Ha- -
mti ami nt. r narta of the citv.
wanted, $i,uuu to n.uuu on goou am amnia.

enrisy

f ? Ess j
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INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Cbapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of mora than fourteen yean, andA frequent visits to the Patent Office Has given

him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington ly

to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Latter
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have oeen reject ea an examination ox wuiou as wi
make freeof charffe.

Pirelimlnary examination, prior to application for
patent, maae a. .ratens umce, at a smaii cnarge.

His facilities for proenring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

B fers to more than oe thousand clients for whom
he has procured jjettersnatente. a aw

O. S. Glenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New HaTen,
Importer and Wholesale Dealers in every description

. of
ENGLISH. FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH

WINDOW AND PICTURE OLABB, VARNISH,
OILS, PAINTS AND DYE STUFFS.

rnl fcw

aTHAT is safer than loan on an improved We-
V V tern Farm, really worth three or four time

the amount loaned, and where each year's crop
nnarl V if not ani flu much as the loan ?

We are makinE loans on this class of securities al
most dailv with interest of t and 8 per cent., payable
here. Loans $200 to S.tK'O each We reco Amend
these because we have dealt in them for 10 years
without any loss. Call and examine applications.

Money to loan at S per cent in largeAn ritv DTOsertv,
Houses furnished and unfurnished for rent. Tene

ments to rent in various part of the city.
II. X. HOADLE V,

Real Estate Dealer,
1 Uoagley Building,

CLAIEVOTANT.
J. A. WRIGHT will be at her rums, 98MRS. street, notil sugnst 18. After this date

Mrs. Wright will go to Lake Pleasant for a few weeks,
Office hours from a a. nr. till p. m. ud

Heating Furnaces

AT

Treadvay's Old Sta nd

314 and 316 STATE STREET.

Boynton's Portable and Brickset never before offer-
ed at such low prices.

Crusader Portable and Brickset This capital heat,
er is all oast-iro- Prici s defy competition.

Economist Portable This is very d and
good.

Empire Wrought Iron PortableThis is. a base
heater and a splendid furnace for the money.

Barstom's Wrought Iron Furnace, Portable and
Brickset The many thousands in use in the New
England States attest tbeir good qualities, and it is
the leading furnace.

I am sole agent for this city, and In order to Intro-dac- e

them extensively this season,! shall sell at great
ly reduced prices,

' EVAN EVANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST

New Haven Conn.
an5

Sea Bass, Blackfisb
Codfish, Haddock,

Braefiah. Halibut, Swordflsh,' Iobters, Oysters,
Clams, etc

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal.
Spring Chickens dressed to order.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Maiket
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, a nice article for
picnics.

Native Tomatoes, Green Corn, String Beans, Water-
melons, etc.

Jsdion Brother Pecking and Provision
Company,

505 and 507 State Street.

OAEEIAGrESJ
We manufacture In the latest style

Landaus! Landaulettes !

Berlin Coaches,
Coupes,

Broughams.
Victorias,

Rockaways,T Carts,
Cabriolets, &c, &c

tiT-A- U of STANDARD QUALITY and ntted with
KIIaIaAM'S Improved Spring Washer Axles.j

Oorreepondenoe invited.
- ii. hJaLIaAHi st co..

JeM tf ' NEW HAVEN, CT.

ttSTORS
Is Now Open Every Evening.

We have the largest assortment of Kitchen

Furnishing Goods in the oity.
FirsUclasa Goods at the lowest prices.
We have a large assortment of First-Cla- ss

Cook Stoves and Portable Banges, which we
will sell at low prices.

Every Stove or Range sold by us is wx- -
ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

E. Arnold & Co.,
236 and 23S State Street.

myl2 - - - !

IHl. LTORGAN,
Homoeopafliic Physician,

Office and Residence, :

No. 466 Chapel Street.
my fm -

"Margarita" Cigars.invoice of 70.010 received this day. TheFRESH popular and best cigar for the money in
market. 6c each, H per box of 100.

Jyll , , . B. HAU, A BON.

Bank stocks For Sale.
..1 ,

Mew Haven Oon nty National Bank etock.
Iratlonsl Tradesmen's Bank Stock. . .

For le by , .

BUNNELL & SCRANT0N,
Banlcers and Brokers, r

"jjO "'" Chapsi Btnet,


